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TESTIS

President Disapproves Imm-
igration Bill That Would

Shut Many Europeans
Out of Territory

f Special tftar-HulMI- n ratde
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 14.

PreJdent Taft today vetoed the Oi

Currett immigration bit?. The
grounds for the president's disap
proval are based on his exposition to
the 'literacy test" incorporated in the
bi!l whijh would shut out aliens un-

able ftp read the English or some
other Ungvage. The president's veto
was written alter he had held a hear-
ing on the bX There la considerable
do. bt a'l ko whether It wlil be passed
oer the veld.

C.: S. ALBERT.

President .'faft'r action is gratifyir?
to people here who have been endeav-
oring to bring Europeans to Hawaii
us many of the Portuguese and Span
iurds, It was claimed, would not 1

able' to pass tbe literacy test. The
Star-Bulleti- n's Washington . corre-
spondent some days ago forecast the
p residential, reto.

SAY . CONTRACTOR

BIIOK E CITIZEN

LABOR LAW

Acting upon complaints that Con-

tractor George E. Marshall has beec
violating the law requiring citizen la
bor upon public contracts. City Attor-
ney Cathcart has begun an investiga
tion of the facts in the ' case., Th(
same- - complaints, It is stated, have
been taken to the attorney general"
office, and the attorney general is alsc
looking into the matter. It is allegec
that the violation of the law is an ex-

tremely serious matter for a contract
or, the penalty being fixed at from ter
to one hundred dollars a day for eacl
offense, and every' non-citiz- en beinr
so worked Is said to constitute an of
fense against the law.

The public work upon which the !aw
I? declared to have been violated if
up on Punchbowl, where Mr. Marsh; il

has been engaged In grading and fill
lng under the terms of a re
cently-ie- t contract According to th(
two engineers of the department o
public works yesterday went out t
the place where the work is unde'
way and there 'saw that Japanese
were being used in loading dirt-wa- g

ong and In drilling.
Not only In the law itself, but In the

territorial contract, there is stated U

be a clause providing that none
or persona eligible to beconv

citizens can be given employment oi
public works of this nature, and it i

alleged that the employment of th
Japanese constitutes a violation o'
the law.

Attorney Cathcart declined to dis
cuss the case this morning beyon
saying, In answer to a question, tha
the complaints had been made and h
"had taken them up for investigation a
once.

CUNARDER FOR

PACIFIC TRADE

Another Cunarder is to forsake h

Atlantic for the Pacific, with the tnns
f t r of the steamship Albania, which b
declared by officers in the transpon
Sherman .to have been punhaied b.

the directors of th? Weir Line, fo'
service between the West coas-- t of th-- .

Vr.ited Stales and the orient.
The vessel has bee:i rfn.unl 'hi

1'olefic and is to be hurried to thr
I u( ifl, with i t' w or :!, ;'T.;''
in operation and to as.-k- t is caringfo- -

(Continued on Page 2)
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Caucus Favors Commission of

Five, First Appointive, Lat-

ter Elective

A public utilities bill, providing for

i commission to be at first appoint-.v- e

and later elective, has been de-

eded upon by Democratic members
of the house and senate who have
oeen caucusing for weeks on pending
legislation, and will probably be one

f the first measures introduced after
the legislature meets next Wednes- -

del V

Under the terms of this bill, the
"ommission will consist' of five mem-

bers, and the governor will be author-ze- d

to appoint the first commission.
These members will hold office until
he next general election, when five

commissioners will be elected at largo,
he entire territory voting on the can-

didates as it now votes for delegate to
Washington.

The Democrats, it is said, believe
that the passage of a public utilities
act is one the. niot-- t important
luties that confronts the legislature
and will unite on a measure that
meets their approval. The bill as
jrafted and practically decided upon
it a caucus last night is a lHii.uthy
piece of work, some sixty type-writte- n

pagetj being devoud to i' various
provisions.

A Republican inline utilities bill is
ilso being framed, as mentioned some

eeks ago.
Outsiders following the legislature

"losely are inclined to the belief that
if" any measure is passtd it will be a
vompromise one.

The local military colony atherc .1

at Oceanic wharf last evening to wit-

ness the departure of the transport
Sherman for Guam and Manila. The
'roopship sailed at five o'clock.

Hundreds of Honoluians gathered a'
Alakea wharf las: eveniitg at the de-

parture of ihe Hamburg-America-

aner Cleveland for the far east. The
Royal Hawaiian band was much in ev
idence.

PA(;i:s nnNoLri.', territory ok Hawaii, rmo.w.
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Cruz to project American Interests

ONE SENATOR 1 S

ILL; MAY NOT

TAKE SEAT

oemtoi- - Gecrge C. Hewitt of Ha
waii probably will be unable to take
i.is seat ': rh uglier house of the leg
is'.ature Wednesday, and the little
band of i ocrats will lose one of
the men t counted "upon as a pos-t-mus- e

sible held of his well-know- n

indepenuen was of thinking and act- -

nz. Such is the news received yes- -

unlay froir. IL .van, winch brought no
cheer to th-

ou
.islators already here

the fighting line.
A v ireless r essage from Hawaii

said that Ilev,: : is oui'e ili and will
probabiy i.o; 1 a' to come to the
senate for -- r .v eks. if at all. The
harc-aiK- l fa I 1.1 rats in the upper
house will lc- l.mr .lames L. Coke,
(.'urtis l !r..,ka Mil A. I. Wirtz. of
Oahu. and I'elben 10. Metzger of Hilo.
Metzger is e eeted to arrive tomor
low morr.ing : ti e Mauna Kca. Sen- -

i.tots Davi i I iU.ker and It. H, Ma--- i

kekau are (; I. "ed rather in the
cJoubtfi'l colin : lor hotli parties. They
have bee n I Rulers, but Make- -

k:iu came to the a Democratic con-Mi.tivi-

as a 1' u'-'- and the Dom-errai- s

are hopiiis: 'iO"gly that he will
stick with th.em.

Senators Haldwin and Penhallow.
of Maui, are both counted upon to be
valuable members of the upper house,
while the eteran representative. Rice,
is now a senator and will undoubtedly
be a strong man.

Makckan and Maker will be very
j.opular members dining the session
because they just about hold the bal-

ance of power, particularly in .case the
Republican majority wishes to over-
ride a gubernatorial veto.

: - ' --:'v. v,, ...

Democrats Decide On
Public Utilities Bill
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Mexican cily daring the rebelliou
the front in Tpxt.js taken at ihe time

Great Fleet of Will

Circle Off Shore and

i

A fleec of great canoes, among them
the immense boats in which scores of
years ego the kings and chiefs of Ha-- ;

waii went to war. will land at Waikiki
beach shortly after ten o'clock next
Friday morning in one of the most
pieturesque pageants that the spirit of
carnival has even conceived. It will j

be the carnival week feature of the
landing ef Katnr hameha I on the
shores of Oahu, and in point of bril-
liant coloring and historic interest one
of the most notable events of all the
eight carnivals Honolulu has

John H. Wise, chairman of the com-- :

mittee, lias done some very had
work since, a few days ago, he was,
secured for the position when the orig-- !

inal chairman. W. T. Kawlins. was!
taken ili. This morning I Mrector-Ge- n

eral T. ill ins'A t; h and Chairman
Wise made public some of the plan.-- I

lor the historic pageant. j

At ten cclock the b:; fleer of canoes j

will leave the public baths at Wa;-- .

kiki eear!: and paddle seaward through'
the Satis Souci channel thar leads1
ou thnumh 'he e;iral reefs. Describ-- j

ing a sctni-ci- i c !e. the fleei
will pr-- eed slowly along far out over;
the blue waters and the foaming surf
and tr.'-- come Kl to ihe
shore.

K ,i'!iehav ha I. resplenc'ent iti ail
the tilory of feather cloak.
will be only u ;l.e figures of his
toric ir.u res Chi. is gorgeously
cires.-t-d i; leak- - f red and scarlet

i!! I:: a' ranct". Also t here will
l.e c an i i in o:.'. ! the bijrst canoe j i

the "feather od." tin god of Kame-- j

ban" ha. i'ikailii;ioku. ar.d a high
pr'h st. i

The a;; '1 s w:!l c on:e- to shore just,
wr.--: t ! ! lc:, Moana iKiI e r

." : : . iil ! e a comet. ie; -- pot ! : om j

w hit h to vic-- tl:-- ' pOreai:
Chairman Wi-- e this morning stated

that seventy Katr.el.an.eha hoys, a
large eh legatlciti from the Karro ha-- '
meha A'l-iri'i- c l;;b and several other i

organiza' ii ns will take i.irt. One of
the canoes is to bo. Prince Kuhio's

ri:n. n. mi::. -- 12
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which elevated Madero to power, end,
seemed near two years ago.
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Jack Not Pure Phil- -'

Solon
to Make Pubi c His

Scale of Fees

Jack Kalakiela, Democratic
elect from the fifth district

is working hard on the collection of
banana claims, but ijot altogethar for
his health, or even for his polilical
honor as one of the pledgors of

to the sufferers from the
crusade against the banana tree, con-

demned as another sort of deadly upas
tree on the charge thai It harbored tho
yellow fver mosquito tae pledge be-

ing given in of election
of the pledgors to whatever offices
they desired by the suf-1- 1

ages of the people.
As a matter of tact, Mr. Kalakiela

is doing a thriving business aa attor-
ney, or proctor, or trustee, or some-

thing for ban-m- claimants. One wo-

man client lor damages happened to
It getting the somewhat elaborats pa-

pers nut through the notarial process
reouired when a Star-Bulleti- reporter
called this morning to ask Mr. Kala-

kiela regarding the truth of a rumor
that the fees charged claimants by
huii were fantastb all v made up ou'h?
principle of "ill the revenue the
freight will bear."

Mr. Kalakiela laughed at the part
of the rumor which him
as charging claimant? according to the
number ot persons in their families.
In answer to a direct question on that
point he 'denied the imputation, yet
repeated inquiries as to his scale of
e barges failed to eoke an answer.

"You can make out your own
claim." he said in reply to the first
question, which was whether he was
charsing claimants for filing their
claims with him, "and then all it will
cost you is twenty-fiv- e cents for the
oath. I am just charging for my
services in making ont the papers for
those who want me to do so, and the
regular fee for swearing There is a

(Continued on Page 7)

great war canoe from Kailua. more j

than a hundred years old and without '

a blemish. It is constructed along thft
old-tim- e types thai are fast disappear--
ing. J

1
Sceiies In Revolution Tortured Mexico
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below, American soldiers ready for

Claims
Stimers clash

GOLD GOES TO

BOTTOM

(Associated Press Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 14. Two

river steamers Seminole and Corcor-
an today collided in a bay fog, and
sank, carrying with them $60,000 in
gold bullion. The crews and more
than forty passengers were saved
with difficulty. Both hulks will be
recovered.

GAMBLER SHOOTS

AT WIFE; KILLS

CHILD

Associated rpss Cable

NEW YORK, Feb. 14. Crazed by
the constant taunts of his wife, Pur
cell, former partner of the gambler,
Herman Rosenthal, today shot at the
woman, and missing her killed his
own daughter. He has been accused
by the woman of being a squealer,
following his confession to the district
attorney. He gave himself up to thr.
authorities. Purcell figured con-
spicuously in the recent police graft-
ing trials.

4 m

AMBASSADOR DIES.

Associated rrosa CableJ
NEW YORK, Feb. 14. Stewart

Woodford, formerly ambassador to
Spain, and the man who handed Pres-
ident McKinley's ultimatum to the
Spanish government, died at his home
here today. He has been ill but a

short time.

PRICE FIVE CEOT8.

IFT SI!

President Declines to Intervene
Until Mexicans Attack Ame-
ricansEmbassy Guard zl
City of Mexico Preparing to

?Mine Streets as a;Mens cf
"ProtectionDesperate Fict-- .
ling , Continues, and . Strc:t:

Are Filled with Decayino Dcd-ie- s

and Heaps of Rotjinn Gcr- -
oage :v:isonjieius55.Mri:r,i
Demand for-- Reccgniticn

' Made by Diaz ;
; :.

C': (Associated Press Cable).;
vVYASHINQTON,v DJx Cv Fb 14-Pres- ldent

Taft persist rn.;.hia
to rnaks no move to Inter-

vene in Mexico..' in a ttattment mii
today ,he declared that he will re-

main quietent until the rebels attx:l;
Americans. Should thia take p!a::,
says the president, he wlll 'then urz 3

congress to tako active, measures, 1 . 1

not ( until.' x Tho killing , of Ar-?-H : r

ta In the Clt ef r ' ; '

co day before yesterday a r. i a -- :
yesterday, failed ? to 'move l r. : Ti ' i
from the stand he hat uken.

FIGHTING RESUMED If --

r.:;' ,: M ADERO'S CAPITAL

MEXICO, CITY, Fib. 1
14v Anoti? r

day of. desperate fljhtlfj,-- . of ...fcsv:.
working ' bombardment ' ws c.
In thia morning with a flerca
upon tho arsenal by a'daUchmer.t cf
federal'troops under the command cf .

General da la Vega. At no time d!J
the attacking forces reach . etc:)
enough to their foes to come Into
actual hand to hand fighting, but the
loss of life on both sldis Is. reported
aa dreadful. ;

--- . .r '.V,. ,.h
. .The continued heavy firing and" the
resultant wreckage of tho best parts
of. tho tlty has been steadily building
up In the minds ef the better classes
here a demand for Intervention on the '
part of the United 8tatsi. 'There has
even been some talk of a petition to
that effect, tlgned by some of the '

most prominent business men of the
community. ''... : ' h-- -

Tho same spirit Was? manifest today
when a number of tho churches held
special services to pray for peace
The services were, crowded witl
people of alt classes and wslks lit
life, but so far tho prayers remain un-
answered. '

The commercial and financial con-
dition of the people continues de-
plorable. All banks have suspended
their functions until soma degree) of
peace is restored, and Ambassador
Wilson has been unable to draw any
of the funds placed at his disposal
for the Succor of tho . refugees by
Secretary Knox. Th poetoffieo Is
closed and the government functions
completely discontinued. The streets
are filled with the scrapings of tho
jails, loosed by Dlax. ancT petty crime-o- f

all sorts Is rife everywhere. It is
unsafe even for small bodies of armed
men to go abroad at night, and several
bands of bandits have been organized
to prey upon tho tortured city.

The city is filled also with tho most
overpowerfrg stench. For days ther
garbage has been left lying In the
streets which are now filled with
festering heaps of decayed and decay
in grefuse. In the - vicinity of tho --

fighting, in the middle of tho city,
little piles of dead Ho untouched and
although tho weather haa been cool
the oror from these Is sickening.

One paesing through the, etreets
after darlf stumbles against. alt man-
ner of such obstructions, nor Is there
any light by which ho may guide his
feet The electric power houoes have '

been closed down snd tho wires of
the system cut, so that the whole elty ;
is plunged in darkness as soon as tho :'-su-

goes down.
Bad as the situation is, there seems

no hope of beteerment Foreign ox--
perts who have examined tho defenses
of Diaz at the arsenal declare .that he
is amply able to withstand any ordi-
nary assault indefinitely. He Is well
provisioned and his linee of com- -

are open.

DIAZ DEFIANT

When the attacking columns -- of
Federals began their attack on the
arsenal this morning, the commander '

sent a flag of truce to Diaz, demand- - v
mg his surrender. Diaz did not oven
wait for the envoyo to get safe back
to their ranks, when he replied with
the heaviest guns at his command.

(Continued on Pass 2)
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HONOLULU AND HIL0FI0URE1N

VORLD-CR- U

From daylight on February 24th,
Wlien the big Hamburg-America- n liner
Cleveland Is due to arrive at Hilo, un-

til the evening of February 2tth, when
the excursion steamer takes her de-
parture from Honolulu, for Japan, the
round-the-wor- ld party for the year
1914 will be giveu additional time in
Hawaiian .waters.

Honolulu and Hilo share, the honors
In the new Hamburg-America- n world-tou- r

as outlined in a schedule that has
just been submitted to Shipping Man-
ager Frederick Klebahn. with the de-

parture of the Cleveland for the Orient
last night. With the addition of Hilo
to the itinerary of the next year excur-
sion comes the announcement that the
Cleveland will pass through the Pan- -

- ama canal, about ten days being con- -
suraed In steaming from Colon to San

r Francisco. --

l,One feature of the 1914 tour will be
al slight increase in the rate offered
the .traveler, following the marked ad-- V

ditiooaT inileage. , Thes minimum, tariff
.will be increased fr,om $650 to. a ig-- "
, ure approximating $825, with an in- -

irate f fare. ,depfndlhjf 4pon
tbe location of the staterooms.

; r ; The 1914 - tour will Inclnde several
; t Jpohitvheretofore .not cohered by " the

Hamburg-America- n liner.
The Cleveland has been decided up--

l on by the. management as. the regular
v excursion steamer for the world

"Xruise. Tnls vessel Is now listed1 to
V sail from . Hamburg on January 8,
1 -- 1014 reaching New York on Jan-
uary ISth and sailing from that -- point

with perhaps, five hundred excursion-fist- s

n January 27th. The Cleveland
thenr calls 1 at Havana, Kingston . and

i Colon, entering the new Panama Canal
f to ; February 6th. Arriving at San
'VFrancfseo on February 16th the Cleve- -

iiiilg ' IrtiHHHhhiTr

. f Vl ItbpTpIulu business Interests as well
t' .: a transpacific travelers will gain an
f eitri steamer from w this city to the
yZ j?oast,.the. latter-par- t of the present
v

: tronth, with.-th-e dispatch of th Mat-- .

son. NaviiatIon liner Hllonian for San
; CFrantis'co, on .pr about February 27th.

, The Hllbnlan when in the passenger
v ; 4r,ade some, months ago, has acdom-- ;

.wodated as .many as forty-fiv- e travel- -

era. The vessel has of late been op--

ratedr .as , a, freight carrier between
, the Sound and the UlShds, and for

; that .reason was. withdrawn from the
;" passe.nger field.

to relieving any pos-- f

ifJbie, congestjoh of passengers deslr--
" ' Ins , to tretorn to the mainland, the

- Hllonian will be held here, awaiting
i .the teritlnaiibn, of the Floral Parade

" festivities. Local passenger agents,
'.representing the several , ocean-goin- g

ithefa tpuchlng at Honolulu, do: not
A : anticipate ,ariv difficulty in furnishing

' I ajbeomm'od atlon ,to , all applicants for
; ' itfansixjrtatton to The mainland, during
' "'the next few .weeks. .

" S Bookings at the several shipping of--

V flees, indicate but a fair amount of
v,. sngef trhffio,
;.

'"
. Sa
e5mfrMaul Returned With
Miiqii. Sugar .4

up the bulk of the
v, rargo. Draught from Hawaii ports in

theClluterdsland steamer MauL This
vc&eel4nade a quick round trip to the

V - Big Jsland, ,;With a view of assisting
r cia;kanitig up .same, of the accumula- -

'lotion, of, sugar at Hawaii- - warehouses.;
ueoessei,-i- repenea iw. nave meij w4th Time, weather and with favorable

.winds and smooth. ,sea3.

! Mcuna La Filled With Freight
r

.'The Intlsland steamer Mauna
; Loa departed for Kona and Kau ports

?'at noon . today leaving many tons
, freight behind. The vessel was filled
rrto hev hatches with cargo, and the

" mandgethcnt was obliged to turn-awa-
y

:tnore thad one shipment for windward
JUwaiL ports. The vessel sailed with
a fair siztd. list of passehgers in the
cabin, .and on deck. The Mauna Loa
4s to return here on February 21st,
and the Kilauea Is believed will then
resume the run to Kona ports.

-- lea

Lbrllne BacV Sunday
The Matson Navigation steamer

LUrWne with seven hundred tons
i freight from the mainland for dis- -

'

'charjgp at Kahului, failed for the Maul
port list nlfht and Is due to return
here early Sunday morning. The Lur--

i line Is to take oh sugar, pines and
ttuhdries for the coast, the steamer
Being scheduled for departure at six

ro'cloek next Tuesday evening.

; '''rcspatches from Washington report
that during the year 1912 there wore

.1T27 vessels of all classes con tru?tcd
f vith a .total tonnage of 292,477. Th

tonnage was smill?r han dur'nc the
vrevlous i year, when 1592 ves.eis were
built which indicates that tl,e boats

'
constructed last year were of smaller
tonnage' than the average.

r ' vThe barkentine S. N. Castle is tak-- .

; Ing on ballast today preparatory to de- -

arture for Sau Francisco.

ISE OF CLEVELAND

land Is to depart from that port on
;the 18th, reaching Hilo on February
i 24th at daylight, and departing from
j there for Honolulu in the evening of
the came day. The Cleveland party
will remain at Honolulu from daylight
of February 25th until five o'clock in
the evening of February 26th. .,

Yokohama is visited on March 10th
'and the vessel sailing from, Nagasaki,
I the last port of call in Japan oh
I March 22d. The Cleveland then pro-
ceeds to Tsingtau. arriving, at the
German stronghold of North China on
March 24th, remaining there one full

,day- - ,
j From Tsingtau the Cleveland steams
to Hongkong, the party spending four

.oVys at the South China port. Manila
is expected will entertain, th Cleve-- !
If nd visitors from April 2nd until the

.evening of April 3rd. the German
' steamer sailing from the Pearl City of
the Orient to Batavia and thence to
Singapore. The Cleveland party 1

scheduled to bid farewell to the
Straits Settlements metropolis on the
exening of April 12th the next ort of
call for he vessel being Rangoon, Bur-ru-h

the steamer, reaching? there after
l ve days steaming from Singapore.

has been-eliminate- from
t the cruise because of the uncertainty
of entering the Hooghly river and the

OCuuatisfactory anchorage offered at
Diamond Harbor. The Cleveland ex-
cursionists will visit CalcutU by rail
the tourists to proceed overland over
the Indian state railway lines from
Pombay.

Leaving Bombay on Maly 6h, Suez
Canal is passed, the liner arriving at
Port Said May 18.

Then follow calls at Naples, Bibral-ta- i

and temhlnating the tour at South-
ampton May 30th or Hamburg, May 31.

u l utmm
, The' ilatson Navigation steamer
Lurline, retbrned from San Francisco
on Wednesday - morning minus one
well known messboy with the stew
ards department

Percival Farnwell, who has made
several trips across the Pacific In the
Lurline, is said to have been placed
under arrest upon the arrival of the
Lurline at San Francisco,

As before noted in these columns,
Farnwell was charged with having
entered; into a conspiracy to land
two Japanese at the coast for a fi-

nancial consideration.
When the Lurline' reached her

wharf at San Francisco the federal
immigration inspectors had the two
Japanese found on board the Lurline
turned over to their custody.

At an investigation conducted at
Angel Island, the Japanese are said
ta have declared that they were smug-
gled on board the Matson steamer at

; Honolulu and that by. payment o- -

9180, they were guaranteed a safe
landing at San Francisco.

Four Big Liners will be Chinese
Manned.

; The Kongo, a battleship-cruise- r,

built in England for the Japanese gov-
ernment is to be ready for sea In April
according to word which reached this

I port with the arrival of th s Toyo
Kisen Kaisha liner Tenyo Maru. some
flayt ago. The Kongo was expected to
leave Great Britain for Japan In June,
taking a routa around the Cape of
Good Hope. Infqrmatiqn was alsm

I brought to the effect that the Chin., . 'it. lLIi.i - i.itrcuauus f omjuLny oas piaceu an or-ile- r.

in England for four big liners,
which will be so constructed that they
mIIJ be available for the tninlng of
cadets for an extended Chinese navy.
ind in time of war the vessels will
be turned into cnUsars.

JBi

Nile Here In the Morning
With 'ten lay-ov- er passengers, and

232 sacks inter- - mainland mail, the
Pacific Mail liner Nile from. San Fran-
cisco is due to arrive off the port
at an early hour tomorrow morning,
and later will be berthed at Alakea
wharf.

It is the present intention of H.
Hackfeld & Company to dispatch the
vessel for Japan and China ports at
five o'clock tomorrow evening.

! Master of Amazon Oied at Sea.
I Ninety-thre- e days from Port Gamble
! the barkentine Amazon put into iqui-jqn- e,

Chi on Tuesday, repor Ing that
bei matier, Captain MacLeod, hui
died during the voyage (fawn the
cp.ist and had been buried at sea. Tho
Amazon sailed irom rort Gamble on
October 20, and passed Cape F'af ery
on October 24. Tne n?ws of Captain
MacLeod's leuii was received in Seat-ti- e

by cable to the Sea'tlo Merchants'
Exchange.

Scire quick work lias been done in
the discharge of a shipment of eight
hundred tons nitrates from the baik-cntin- e

S. N. Castle and that vessel is
now ready for sea. The Castle arriv-
ed here on February 7th with a earso
consigned to the agency of the Pacific
Guano and Fertilizer Company.
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HAR NOTES

Mail forwarded to the mainland in
the Japanese liner Tenya Maru Is re-i,ort-

to have reached the coast yes-
terday. .

The Pacific Mail liner Nile due tb
arrive from the coast tomorrow, t,
bringing down a later mall from the
mainland. ( " '

Sailing from Honolulu on the last of
January, the barkentine Aurora is re-
ported, to have arrived at San Fran1-cisc- o

yesterday. - i
With the completion of minor re-

pairs and; repainting, the schooner 3a-- ,

lem is to be dispatched for the Soond,
taking ballast. The vessel is now on
the local marine railway.

to -

A Diesel ImnroTeraent.
An arrangement- - of propelling ma-

chinery for ships in which, says the
Manchester Guardian, a steam turbine
and a Diesel oil engine are coupled to
each propeller shaft has been patented
by Sulser Bros., of Winterthur,. Swit-
zerland, The object of this unusual
combination' is to permit of either coal
or oil fuel being used. When oil fuel
is available, the Diesel engines will be
run, but whed only coal is available or
when the Diesel engines break down
the turbines will be operated. There
are some obvious objections to this ar-
rangement in the first- - place, it
means greater weight of machinery,
greater space required for machinery,
extra bunkers, to accommodate the
two kinds to fuel, and increased com-
plication. Liners plying on regular
services are not usually in doubt as to
whether or not they can obtain oil
fuel, and for them the advantages of
the combination are not very clear.
The tramp steamer finds Itself forced
to use all sorts of fuel, according to
its port ot call, and therefore stands
most in need of the combination ma-
chinery; but one would expect '.that
the trible objections of : increased
weight, space, and complexity would
be fatal.

to
Oa their Initial outward bound trips

to Vancouver the two new C. P. R.
liners, the Empress of Asia and the
Empress of Russia will make trips
around the world and U Is expected
wilkcarry a large passenger list. They
are' scheduled to leave, Southampton
on April 1 and May 27 respectively,
and will call at Gibraltar, Monte Car-- ;
lo, Port Said, Suet, Colombo, PehangJ
and Singapore en route to HohxKong,

From that port the. two liners tended

for the Vancouver-Japa- n ser--'

vice wilt touch at Shanghai and the
usual Japan ports.

Captain Robinson will command the
Asia and Captain Beetham the RusslaV

I PASSyQBS DEPICTED j

Pr tr W. G. Hall, for Kauai norts.
Feb. 13. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ham-
mond. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gllnes, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Richardson, Dr. D. E.
Drew, W. T. Frost. W. K. Park, Mis
R. Antcne, Miss Robinson, G. N. Wil-

cox, Mrs, Geo. Buchholtz, F. Crawford.
J. R. Gait, Jho. Waterhouse, F. B.
Enos.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.

Per sir. Kilauea, for Kona and Kan
ports, Feb. 14. Miss Hurd, J. J. Hur-d- y,

Master Oliver Aiu, Miss Mary.
Per str. Mauna Loa, for Kona and

Kau ports, Feb. 14. K. ShibayashL
M. E. Lutz, Mr. and Mrs. T. a White.

Per stmr. Claudine, for Kahului and
Lahaina pprts, Feb. 14. illss Wilcox,
Miss TL Sloggett, H. M. Gittel, M.
Jacob, J. P. Kapike.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hilo via
way ports, Feb. 15. Mr. and. Mrs. S.
Payne, J. P. M. Richards, Mrs. E. P.
Smith, Mrs. Geo. W. Daw, Miss E.
Daw, Mrs. J. B. Nuss, Miss Vina
Nusa, H. Busher, Mrs. W. J. Moody,
John Breault, J. Fernandez, wife and
two children; Mr. and Sirs. F. Fer
nandez, Mrs. A. V. Fernandez, Mrs.
Patterson, Mrs. E. M. Foster. J. Mei-neck- e.

R. L. JIalsey, C. B. Hall. Pal-
mer Hext, Kan Yen, Col. Sam Johnson,
A. Haneberg. D. II. Glade, Mrs. Blo-meye- r,

Miss McMillan, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Church, H. Glade. Mrs. Cowles,
Miss Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Marshall, T. M. Barrows, Miss Atchin-son- .

Miss M. E. Averille, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Townsend, Mr. and Mrs. Kemp, W,
L. W. Miller, J. P. Keppler, Mrs. L. T.
Gatese, Mrs. G. A. Meyer and two in-

fants, Mr. and Mrs. A. Greery, Mr. and
Mrs. F. G. Hummell, E. A. Sherlock.

Per str. Kinau. for Kaoai ports, Feb.
18. Bishop Libert, G. Bustard, M. Osa
ki. S. Spltzer.

Per str. Claudine. for Maul ports,
Feb. 17. L. Tbbriner. Mrs. Henshall.

Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,
Feb. 20 Mrs. J. K. Gahdall.

At the time the Toyo Kieen Kaisha
liner Nippon Marn called at Japan
ports en route to Honolulu, the Nip-
pon Yusen Kaisha had completed ar-
rangements for the construction of a
nuniber of big passenger and freight
carriers for the trans-Pacifi- c and
European service. New liners were
being constructed for the European
service, and others will be drafted in-

to the Australian line. The Inabaa
Maru, a vessel of 7000 tone, will be
the first of the big liners to leave
Japan for Australia. According to
present arrangements, she will sail
about the middle Of July. The Tango
Maru. from the European line, will
also be transferred to the Australian
service.

Alaska Steamship Company's big
Ma-zatla- n,

Mexico, last January, have
been received with the arrival of the
transport Sherman.

Under charter to the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, the Seward was
bound from San Francisco for Pana-
ma with a cargo of general merchan-
dise. While 100 miles south of Cape
St. Lucas, in a heavy gale, the vessel
lost her rudder and was left at the
mercy of enormous seas for many
hours. Captain Johnston tried jury
rudders and jury rigs of all kinds and
finally was able to bring the vessel
lh Mazatlan, from which port - he
notified, the charterers of the vessel
and her owners of his pl.ight.

Tke Sewards master, in the report
Just-receive- says that he was nine
days and nights in making 150 miles,
and reached port only after experienc-
ing many difficulties. iThe rudder was
entirely-on- e and he was unable ; to
steer anything like a direct course.
For many1 bOHrs the Seward described
a circle, bet Captain Johnston finally
managed to-- make some headway, and
as he described ft "zigzagged his way
into-Mazatlan--

.-'

- Another difficulty that -- confronted
Captain 'Johnston was the fact that
there is no drydock at Mazatlan, and
no facilities, for making the extensive
repairs needed- - to the 'Seward. The
nearest drydock and repair shops are
at Sallna Cruz, more, than 800 miles
south of Mazatlan, and to this port the
Seward must be sent in tow of a tug
or some other vessel. The officials of
the company said that this would 'be
done, as there is no other way of get-
ting the rudderless Seward to Sallna
Cruz. -

IS IT THREAT
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Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, president of the
hoard of health reeclved an anony-t?;tu- s

communications this morning
that is puzzling him; he is wondering
whether it Is a threat or an invitation
The writer says that If the healtTi in-

spectors do notimmediately attend
to the mosquito situation In the vicin-
ity of King and Aiapai streets he and
Dr. Pratt "will meet at F. 0; B.'next
Wednesday night" '

Typed on plain nrhlte paper, ostensi-tl- y

by white mm and apparently
studiously mtsipelled . and ungramma-
tically worded,-th- e epistle is published
below 'verbainat rt- - '

"Honolulu H. T. Feb. 13, lfll.!
"Dr. J. S. B. Pratt,

"Board
"Judiciary Bids, Honolulu.

'
"Dear Sir; Allow me to call yosi at-

tention In regard to some inspectors
about sanltory and mosquitoes.

"Your inspeetors are so down' lazy
In they Jobs that tha White pepoi Jis-tri- ct

are not very well protect .

"On tre mauaka side of King Aiapai
Streets nothing but our white residen-
ces on the nakai side on King Street
you see nothing but dirty Oriental
houses.

"At the back of this stores you ill
find Low swarm land with billions aft-

er billions mosquitoes coming into this
world every mnutes while the bu'rd
of health ttill sleeping.

"Some of the front stores arc .m eld
to be In that part of the town unfitted
doing sanlory business.

"Of-cours- e am entirely a stranger
to yod but we ara , brother just tue
same and want to pee that the white
r;;ce are well proectd.

"I beg you to take action .n th's
subject we will fellow your path.

"If ybu fail to do as I told w will
i!.eet at F. O. B . next Wednesday
c ght.

"Very tni'v 0.trs.
"F. O. B."

The countess former-
ly Miss" Benson of Philadelphia, has

! been found in France in a destitute
I i n mlKtul tn (ha Tat A

Archbishop Benson and E. F. Benson,
the novelist.

fj NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Pacific Sugar Mill will be
held at the office of F. A. ochaefer &

Company. Limited, in Honolulu, on
Friday, the 21st day of February, 1913.
at 10:00 o'clock a. m.

J. W. WALDRON.
Secretary.

Honolulu, February 14th. 1913.
."470-8t- .

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the annual meeiing of the stock-
holders of Hoiokaa Sugar Company,
held at the office of F. A. Schaefer &

Company, Limited, in Honolulu, on
Friday, the 14th of February. 1913.
the following officers ere duly elect-
ed to serve for the ensuing year:
F. A. Schaefer President
H. H. Baird YicejPresident
R. P. Rithet ...Second Vice-Preside-

W. Lanz . . : .Treasurer
J. W. Waldron Secretary
James Grtig . .Assistant Secretary
Audit "Company of Hawaii .. .Auditors

The Directors elected to serve din-

ing the same period bein? F. A.

Schaefer. W. H. Baird. W. Lanz. H.
Focke.'O. Rodiek, K. If. Wodehouse.
J. W. Waldron.

.1. W. WALDRON.
Secreiary, Honokna Sugar Company.

:.47-3t- .

Kauai's grip on important legisla-
tive positions will be broken if an
Cahu Republican Senator comes to the
front for the presidency, according to
the political dopesters who are now
busy a work.

It is declared that the Oahu Demo-

cratic senators, three in number, are
ready to join a combine of forces to
defeat Eric Knudsen. the veteran who
aspires to. head the upper house
again. Knudsen is working hard to
get the presidency again, and mean-
while no Oahu Republican is coming
forward. Senator Chillingworth has
decided to devote his time to the Flor-
al Parade, and the only serious . rival
of Knudsen is thus eliminated.
: Now the political gossip Is busy with
the names of Senators Albert Judd
and Cecil Brown, both of whom, it
was said today, would be given the
support of the Oahu Democrats if they
would consent to make the race
against Knudsen. Senator Baldwin of
Maul t9 believed to be-read- to join in-an-

movement that would wrest some
of the laurels from Kauat. Where the
Hawaii bunch vrtmld stand is not
known definitely.
, A story that the failure of the last
legislature to reapportion the legisla-
tive districts might invalidate the acts
of he 'Coming legislature has been go- -

thg the roonds again. - This point was
brought1 tip. two- - lyeara ago when the
legislature failed, to pais the ttappori
tlbnmeht bill; Kauai doing some "clever
blocking b&sacse If the blfl had passed
tSe GardeaMsiand would hate lost- - a
seoaifcr. iAt' that ttm' well-inform- ed

lawyeraook- - thd attnnde'fthat the leg-- f

islatnre vrduld itcvbe:lnvalidated.

h u a w
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(Continued frorrt .Pag61)
pounding away at the Federals until
half past two o'clock, when the Fed'
erals ceased firing and withdrew out
of range of thcrebet gunners. .'

It was during the hottest part of the
morning's engagement that Gen. De
la Vega sent word to President Ma-

dera that because of the protection
afforded the rebets by the position of
the American embassy, it would be
necessary to tear down ths structure.
Otherwise, he added, he could no ad-
vance. This was communicates to
Ambassador Wilson with a request
that he select another embassy site,
but the American representative
promptly refused td move.' '

Shortly after this General Diaz sent
an envoy to the Embassy with a de-

mand that' the United States recognize
the belligerency of his forces.; Mr.
Wilson promptly refused this demand
also.
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Upon arriva at San Frar.ciscat by it SCALED btfore leaving Hono-
lulu. We give our personal attention to Bagjage entrusted to us and set
that it is Scaled. ;

JAS.TH.
CITY TRANSFER CO.,
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: Following Affi.ti the word came that
the Federar. engineers were, getting
r2ir4t2tK2tnine the streets In the
helchBefnood of the embassy. In order

clear sweeps with a flat trajectory, !at
the arsenal. .The Americans on guard
at the American embassy havo begun
preparations to stop thri, should ; It
prove necessary. ' v -

A late report this afternoon.de- -
darts that "some Incendiary has set
fire r to the magnificent private' resi- -

dence of President :Maiero and! t
blazing at trHrtlnie-iihi- s dlspafitil Ma

snt.5"?
' --.T;"?y." : ';. ; r.f'- - '

" f" r ' '

Asmciatea vrees Cable!
ACAPULCO, Mexico, Feb. 14. The

most intense antNAmericin sentiment'
prevails here iril ill classes, and the
lives and property of American- - rest--
dents are believed tn danger. The Den--,
ver, which had left Here; has been
ordered back aalru bendina the ar--
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rival of, the South Dakota which ia
expected Sunday morning.

CUNARDER TO TAKE HER '
PLAQE IN THE PACIFIC

(Continued from Page 1)

' v--v- :i
The Poleric Is said tor he making her

maiden voyjage to the. PadCcrV V

The Polemic war; formerly oni cf the
Cnnard Line,1 teins? known-a- s ;tte l
banla. Shi was. purchased turd years". -

?o. by the Weir line, and je-nam-

the-- ' Poleric to correspond llh
st of the fleet hs Is of tte.shelter

deck type,' fooraasXed.;'eiUlfl)d vith
electric lights, wireless and v'ot'ier
modern appliances and is one of iho
finest boats of her clas3'afldat. .

! , , "

Oscar Mathlesen, tMe Norwegian
skating won .the"; 10,000 '

meters In record time at the interna- -
tional contests at Chris
tlacla. His time ,was 17 ; minutes,
22.6 seconds.1
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URSE NEED OF IMPROVEMENTS

IN WHOLE

nnsMnceting held in: the Fa- - crowded blccks for th sake of sanita- -
' ti i'.-i.fi!- i nymna.slum last Hon. sewers, water, gas and light

'fiM v yeventy-fiv- e residents of the At trK present time, the enti
ii;'. )t voted to submit to tiie legis- -' borhood is ramified with lit
;iUii'- - t'.o !ans of extens ive'sanitary wavs so narrow thar, it has

engineering ai?d the breaking up of they will not even iermit a coffin , to
the cong,-ste- districts as presented by j be carried through.
It. .J. S. H. Pratt, nresident of the
board of health, and Senator A. F. ' :.aj hot Tronic ,v,-,..- ,v.

Jiidd.
'If cholera or

j "the congested blocks, sooner or laterany other infectious firp wouIn-- ,rpak niIf in th ,,1--
were break tC economieal legisjauve that or

who live edges re,Rffi "rmi irtoSl .tro?t prf'i,y 0f Honolulu W
hundreds taro lo-- ! y8tem ,aW8

district, en- - "t'.h to and!tv would le in dancer, and to
this we have got to open

congested districts and undertake
extensive sanitary operations."

T n statement was made by Doctor
Pratt, who opened meeting. He
lint tfjok up necessity of opening
hirer Is cut through the great blocks
of tenements which prevail through-cti- t

district. th center, bound-
ed by King, Liliha, Beretania. Kukui,
School and Vineyard there are
no c ross-btree- ts than small
huios, seme which are wide
enough to permit the passage of an or-

dinary wagon. the centers
large blocks there are hundreds

acres uuderj cultivation, and on the
border or thesQ taro lands people live
in small houses, the outhouses being
located near ttye small auwais. If ty-

phoid or cholera were break in
lfcc.se places, the disease would rapid-
ly Fpread through water in the au-
wais, and In 'thi$ way the disease
would be carried on down to pec-pi- e

living nearby, as they would be
l'kc!y to come in contact with wa-

ter.
Dnugrr of Epidemic.

Jn this manner an epidemic of the
disease could be easily started, Dr.
Pratt went on to fay, thus at all
making this congested Pa-

lama dangerous to th, other parts cf
city. Dr. Pratt then brought out
fact that tbls part of town

the ceater'cf the . tuberculosis of tbej
entire city, and what that part of the
ctjy Reeded' H Btrcets fcttt fnrough j

r--

Men's

Fort and St.

F PALAHA DISTRICT

been sajd.

fire department could
wagons and into interior

on account of fact that
there are no streets. Lines hose
would have to be run in. and this

headwav
gain!sa,d

appropriation
tbat' KkS,

provements
these that

wash water which
over the Pa'ama district every

time it rains could be done
This condition has been one of

standing, and tloods in Palama
that

water
these

very rmall pipes and there
are many, leaks, making

city and sometimes dirty
According

this could be ob-

viated by cutting of under
could be placed large water

Question
question" of sewerage taken

up by one
is importance a
standpoint. which are a
mass crowded tenements prevent

installation as there
into the through

they may laid, and as a - re-

sult of this are cess-
pools a con-
dition, of does prevail in

tHe-'i'distrJc-
ts rwittrel: Be stefteraeaita

I

if

i

Commencing Saturday,
FEBRUARY 15th

OF

FEB.

:f.;ivo recently bee nerected. for, under city of Honolulu ba
ihe mw law, sewers are required to t0 tho supervisors or the commission- -
be installed.

1913.

m me case or tneitrs we are eoine t firrt rr-x- .

ieneratnts of years standing, no sew
!r facilities pderail.
I The next speaker was James A

have our
hi

jllath, head-worke- r of the Palama Set-- ; plans for the of a quarter of
ftlcment. who presented a chart which j a rrillion dollars which he thinks

was for tne puduc i necessary to carry out improve--
nioit m isii, upon wnicn was siuck needed in the Palama district.
a of pins snowing the rteatns The first nlan was hv nlnrW t

ilistrirt due. to tuberculosis, in rf a inMla , u era . u roi u suudie IUUI ut
I km 1 TKlc ohoot eVis-.t.-cv- hot uithin t , . . . .. .

ttle luia "t' " tu 1 """ i juihi vutr, una issuing Don as wnicn

trucks
blocks

sr.

quarter oi nine ramus n-ui-
n wouia De by a on the

corner King and Uliha nati proierty under taxation. He said that
occurred per cent the entire believed the owners of the taro
number of tuberculosis cases of Hono- -

fh'iu.

14,

New Laws Also Needed

gnther f

in lencth uoon i !rvnl nlan
j i club, um It was CUUetl.Ur ease to out among the CP(I

,nr and side of was having th
.mk. the of the iod ,he lUC8tion-- "e 8aid '

of acr-- s of patches o wuei JUT of waS adequate, j cost of the
en.ed in th. Palama the l

the the congested dis one-thir- d,tne
prevent up
the

the
the

o

hc In

streets,
other

of not

In of

of

to out

the

the

the

times
district of

the
the was

the

the not get the
the of

the the
of

Kcnerugr.

will

tricts of the community, he the
instance Frog and ex-

tension of School street, which re-

pairs were made auspices
of Fund Commission. He

a"er ttewould Rive the fire a chance to an of im--
I to Frog it was dis-I- f

streets were cut through, J covered $14,000 w.ould be needed
and gutters installed, the greati to the proposition - through.
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Taking this as an example, he
figured that the cost the Improve- -

away ments needed at Palama at this time
would come the neighborhood
of quarter a million dollars, and

are not unusual. At the present time, he also caid was a very prac-th- e

which piped into the cen-jtic- al question to where the money
ter of has to pass through to come from. He said

therefore
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the
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tor Pratt, condition
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blocks was going

streets

mains.

Pratt,

blocks

that the residents could not go to the
legislature for it. because if this was
dene, Hawaii. -- Molokai and other
counties would not stand for it, be-
cause they say tnat when they have
any improvements to make that they
raise the money for it in their own
county. Here in Honolulu, however,
thiigs of this kind have to be settled
between a city government and a ter-
ritorial government.
Uracs Centralisation

"If we want a new road we have to
go to the superTisors, and they, in
turn, send us to somebody else, and in
this way it is very hard to get the
necessary money," he said. "What we
need is a centralization of the power
invested in the city government the
power of taxation, cf roads and sew
ers. of water t vorks-fatt- " f utxder the

Furnishing Gools,
Mats, Trunks. Suitcases,

and Boys, Clothing

At Prices Away Below Cost

SHOWCASES, FIXTURES and
FURNITURE at HALE-PRIC- E

ECaiinfii Clhioini
Beretania

ENTIRE STOCK

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY,

go
Harrison Block

1

fuiuiiT3 ana ieei assured that we
can needs .fiUfilled."

senator Judd then nre&ented

be

lien
streets h

lands would be willing to have these to an ercnius aini platT
streets cut in and then build houses
on their lands for renting nurnoses.

Judd snoke w ... LI r 1I1V.1I mmrr II rorULCU . . . k

u ?lstKl Ie

carry

tuuir
on

a

1,11 j auu i , -,

remaining

JIU r,iU,""ii r mm- -
one-thir-d of the

rovements, iminm oimiucrs uro,, u uuc
the streets! to nnre a cider nc
the owners on I ti few y.irus. wn no talk

the other side of the streets pay therer No one h,id ever kuowu of h!s
one third.

landl
lrtaxs

liiten

Senator Judd also put the proposi-
tion up to the club that if the Palama
district wanted any improvements it
would have to hustle out after them.
He said that twenty years ago the
population of Honolulu was 18,000, and
that today it is 60,000. and .so, In twen
ty years more it ought to have Increas
ed toOO.000, and that the. city would
Iave to be built now while there is a
chance to meet future conditions.

bnck

alwnyn'

also made by Johnl itnn went ui Wildcat 'bill, to' sather
Lane and Perley Home, the lat- - choxtnuN. way told Dave
moving that Improve- - that mnst be careful, had

Club instruct executive com- - tetltns that nornetum going fV
natn Ubf haPl. WbCD We got the bill WOpetition a meeting-a- n

rteaimita Ihlcker n Ceoi.Hincaucus senators and There need of cllmblnBpresentatives of the county of Oahu
discuss the ways means to ob trtH ,,rmeD.7 Dre sakl be was eo--

tain the, 'improvements reQuired.

APPLICATIOIMS

IS
There will be shortage of

and servants when legisla
ture meefs. if the number of appll
cations territorial quartet wen hear
tral committee of both parties a
sign. There are a number of appli
cants' for every job the bouse and
senate will have to offer, and the
Democrats and Republicans will have
their work cut out picking their mea

as to avoid offense..

or

who signified of 'may tmve hml m.. kept
their willingness their native jiorin up. to be-caref- ul

the house t. Robert W.
Parker, one time candidate for the
fice now held by Bill Parker
now wishes be eergeant-a- t arms of!
the house. He has a Republican rival
in Derson of J. H. S . Kaleo. whwl
aspires higher than ever before. James
H. Hakuole is the only so far!
turned into the ' committee for the
post of Hawaiian interpreter among
the Republicans, although rumor has
it there are a couple of Demo

themselves or
petent to fill the

wiien

He

are messengers galore. Among
them are to be tound names of
E. H. S. Marino,. John A. Noble. M.I
Kealoha, the house and Arnold
Richardson the senate. George K.
Kawai wants the post janitor for
the senate and John Kalaukoa is after
the post of sergeant-at-arm- s In the
upper house.

venlng

None of these names, any that
be filed in future, will be acted

upon until Tuesday, when the Repnb- -
ucan soions win gatner in a caucus

select their candidates for the var
appointive positions be filled

in and senate, and to select
their candidates for the officials of
the two houses. is regarded
as practically certain that Senator!
Knudsen of Kanai will be the G.
selection for oreslripnt nf the sennto

.
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at

"I
to it.

were
In it but

waited
to as In

senate. of
this js still In the air, to
speak, it is likely to upset of
best-lai- d plans of Hawaiian soions
Several men have mentioned
the chief of them being Cecil

it is said that should he
come forward will be a strong

to him.
Still another, and even more impor-

tant, is to be
morning, report of the leg
islative committee has been

for months preparing a legisla
program, upon planks

Republican platform, will
cubmitted and discussed.

measures will be a public utili
ties bill, framed legislative
committee along lines proposed
the platform. This bill, in some

is aimed to the Demo-
cratic measure which
the Bourbons to spring as

but news of leaked
important measures will

be considered in this not the
least which will be the

bill, which is already caus-
ing heartburns galore.

FRANK L. Pacific re
presentative of Frederick Stearns &
Co., big Detroit supply house,
is stopping at the Young Hotel. Mr.
Stearns will remain here Feb- -

is to the daugh-
ters of Leopold $7,520,000.
were cut with small

and lost suit
courts, appealed the

case and won.

The RuFsian believe
Grand Michael Alexandroviteh
to have a to the plot

the Cz.ir an'l
::arovit"h. It will probably "?o ill"

v ith Cr.'ind Duke- -

THE DEACON'S
STORY
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who consider more
bill.
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"But. i?et jalonsr- - tbe accident It
no difference

fell thirty-nin- e or forty
"I told It would be awfql to

fall aud a
Deacon., will you us once

happened?" interrupted Henry
Smith. one tf the
whk to."

get
"I was hurry

it. to me you are
aching to fall bis

no. you see. it's
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I didn't anybody was pressed
for At I hain't and I'll
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this connection leaked out the deacon's feelings
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don't make whether Dare
feet;

him that
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what
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going
"But then."

didn't know there any
about Seem just

have Dave nod break
neck.

"Xo. no! But, three
years since you, started this
story."

know
time. least

nome other
house. made and

this! used, bad
moruing there- - been hurt,
plan bring from another word. neit years

While three seven 'died
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and two moved away, leafing only two
to wonder when they would ever find
the deacon in the mood to finish that
story. Dnve Benson bad moved to
Kausas long before the first part of it

m - A a.was told, ana so ue couian t oe ap
pealed to to finish it.

Oue day n summons came to the two
survivors that Deacon Straihers lay
dvlDg of fever nnd wauled to ee f hem
lx?rore the end mine. Together they
drove out 10 the farm. lie was not
inlv conscious but he bad been prop
ped up in ld and given a stimulant
that he might Inlk.

!ioys." be said. 11 fter he had offered
fhem.ii greeting h.-r:i- "y'w years ago
in Mwydr's tnek ikui I started In to
fell vmi :i story."

"Y'.". daroii."
"I nevrr Hnished It "
"No. id don't 1 ry to now "
" 1 : 1 : t I inti-M- . I fel I owe it to you.

nd I waut fo o with a Hear eon
ideiM-- Davp Benson and rue J
fier lifstiiut!."

Von wore "

"IIm r!i:iil 'd a trre."
So yon said."

ul-- tl to stop him. but up he went"
"Yes "
"And I was hoUr1ti:r at him to be

a refill for mercy's ike. when oine
'hbig happened "

Andwh.it happened? We have been
wideriiig Ti.r years"

"W!iy. Dave said he guessed he"d
oii'e (jmvti.

And he rumbled anrt"- -
"Noi-- Slid down like ,, -,r m,d '

i!e er even rot e Ir.s rroii-.!- -. anil we
C a lils!;el of hesfnilH co!iie
home! That a!'. "

And i!iat iik-li- the ilen-et- i fiaveiJ
nwav with a si:ii!e 0:1 til-- - f.i t'
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You must hiye z Spring Suit
-- one with individuality

in the latest model with the
material strictly wool and in
this season's popular shades
and patterns, including: grey,
hrown and tan in cheviots,
tweeds and other popular
materials And. ) above all a
serviceable suit that will hold
its shape, At the CLARION
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WOOLEN SHIRTS, PAJAMAS AND SWEATER COAT8. .

CANTON DRY GOODS COt
HOTEL ST. OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATRI

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation
Company has announced a schedule of
very low rates for excursions from the
other ii lands to Honolulu ; for i --

v
benefit of the, large number of people
vkbo are intending to visit this city at
the time of the FloraL Parede and the
Jk.id-Pacif- lc Carnival. j

Special round-tri- p excursion tickets
are now being issued : by the Inter
Island company all tickets being
good for-- a return passage from Hono
lulu to any island port, on or before
Saturday, March I. From any port on
Hawaii to Honolulu and return, per S.
S. KHauea which leaves :Hawaii r en-rua- ry

19 and 20, the fare is 515. vrhls
fare is the same on the S; S. Mauna
Loa, which will leave Hawaii February
l? and It: The fare from any port on
Maui to Honolulu per S. S. Claudinfl
which' leave Maui February 19, is $8.
including the return nacsage. Tois
tare is tbe satoe on Ihe Kllauei which
will leave Maui ports on February 20.

end on the Mauna Kea which will
kave Maui ports February 21.

From any port on Kauai to Honolulu
and return, p?r S. S. W. G. llall which
leaves Kaoal February 18, the fare is

. This fre is the same on the
Kinau, which leaves Kauai portii Feb
ruary 21.
. This schedule of low rates will en

able a large number of people to Visit

Ucnolulu at the timo of the norai
Tirade and the Mid-Wint- er Carnival
schedule should be taken advantage of
hv manv who had not intended coming
to th.lt city during the week of festiv- -

tv. and the steamship company, as
well as the Parade and Carnival off-

icials, believe that there will be a large
delegation of other-isaln- d peoHe in

Honolulu during the Carnival wceic.

PARADE ROUTE AND

ORDERS ARE SETTLED

After several days of planning in

the endeavor to choose the ir.o?t ap-

propriate route, the line of march of
the Floral Parade on February 22 and
place of assembling for each division,
has been announced by Director-gener- al

Chillingworth, and is as follows:
Parade Roule.

The parade will leave the executive
building and proceed on King strec--t to
Fort street and from there to Bere-
tania street; on Beretania street to
Kapiolani street, down Kapiolani to
King street and then up Victoria
street to Beretania street, passing the
review stand on the McKinley High
School grounds, and thence to Puna-ho- u

street and Alexander Field.
After passing the reviewing stand

the marching section will fall out. The

TVio nuroHo loa-.-- o tho OVPC 1 1 ! VP I SlirC.
I U'. J . f 4 ' III . ' ' I ' j - ' -

building Pt rclocK the after
noon of February 22. and proceed

marching bodies, reform school, cc
features,' and ; horse-draw- n floats

The following sections leave the
ecutive building at 1:4 o'clock p. :

.Decorated motorcycles; antomot
autotrucks and decorated bicycle3.
j The automobiles will enter the
ecutive building grounds by the 1!

street gate, turn to the right and
be assigned positions. in the parad:
the marshal's aides.
; Motorcycles will enter the grou :

by too Hotelstrcet gate, turn to t
left and be- - assigned- - positions by t

marshal's aides.;"- --:.

The bands and all those lntcndlr
enter-th- e marching sections will cr.
by the Richards street gate and v.

take a position in front of. the bur
low. : '

. ;
The mounted features will .enter "

the Likelike street gate and will t"
a position under the banyan tree,
itales GovtrniBK Parade. w .

All entries will assemble, and be
position at the executive1 bull '.

grounds at,! o'clock in the afterc
Autos, autotrucks, motorcycles c

bicycles will enter Ihe grounds by t
Hotel street gate. V .

The 1
horse-draw- n 'floats . will fcr

on both sides of Miller street as d t
mauka side of Hotel street Walk lid
Miller, Floats which are too Iarj3 t

pass through the gates will take up
position on King strectr mauka s;
Ewa of entrance; : - V"

Monnted feature's will enter, by t'
Likelika street iate, ?" .

-

Those who will enter the march!:
section will enter the. grounds at t- -
Richards street gate and take up pc
sit ion in front' of the bungalow.

The parade 'will start at 1:30 o'clock
Mounted aides will' be on. hand t

meet and assign to position all er.
trie. ;' .

T. MAY IE
GEORGE DECKLE .

AIL of the details of the racing a1

Kapiolani Park on Tebruary 21 have
'not been lined out yet, but enough

have been fixed ud to guarantee a
good day of sport. -

It has tjeen decided that the gen-
eral admission to the park shall be
25 cents; grandstand 50 cents;, re-
served seats $1; auto space 2Zp and
passenger, in auto $1. V :

Next Mondaythe sheet will be open-
ed at Gunst's cigar store, where all

'reservations can be made. -
The promoters of the races are

guaranteeing twelve or more races for
the day and there wiil be two auto
races during the afternoon, one of ten
miles and the other over a twenty-mil- e

jaunt. -

It is stated that H. G. Smart has
trousrht down a high-pow- er car and
is going to enter the machine in one
or both cf the races' On top of thl3
news comes the story ttat George
Beckiey cabled io the coast for the
"American" that has been winning all

mounted band, or neess section, au- - Iaces ,A a11"' worm.
tomobiles ami cvcles will proceed to r.d the machine is expected to arrive
Alexander Field ! on rhe Wiihelmina. ard if It does thcro
Order of Pamde wi:I soa!e fast rac-n- g on the beards

on
will

It is seated today that should there
be a surplus of receiots from mainta

in the following order: Mounted po-- Fiona to me pars, stands, etc the
lice, marshal and aides, mounted surplus will go to Assist the Hawaii
band, island princesses, county hand, I Yacht race in 1915.

t .
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FALSE ECONOMY

Stinl inj; nol .!!:!! v. .:::! it i 'inn for t lie

territory to o,uii s:iniii on ilie s.tiarv of tin-KU-

rintendt nt of public works ami bein to
economize.
: Tin present salary of this official is J1S00 a
year. Just as loiij; as tin territory pays only

. $1800 it will j;et the services of a IS00 man, ami
a good many eopIe in tlx' territory have come to
the Im li f that tin' territory didn't want a f 1N00

jcuan for the job.
'

-- i The office of superintendent of public works
is one of the most important in the In
some respectM it stands next to the governor's of-

fice. The superintendent of public works is not
only the overs er of nyst of the public construc-
tion that goes on in Hawaii, but the ex-offic- io

representative of the territorial government on
several bodies whose duties are more directly
'concerned with county work. His work w ith re- -

. gard to franchises is highly important. Under
him fall the ioycrs and duties relating to streets,
sewera and highways, harbors and wharves, publ-

ic-'' utilities of many kinds, public parks and
grounds to a large extent.

A capable suieriiitiiident of public works has
,to be an exiert engineer, a corporation lawyer, a
sanitary expert, versed in some military lore so
that he can be a member of the governor's staff;
he has to be a diplomat, a scientist, n public
speaker and a few other things. And in addition
he. generally has to be a pretty able-bodie- d poli-

tician.
Speaking in all seriousness, it takes a big man

to measure up to the responsibilities of the office.
And a big man will be worth his salary many
times vbver. But you can't be sure c f a big man
fer four hundred dollars a month. The tcrrb
tory's experience with H. K. Itishop proved that.
Mr. Bishop had hardly got his feet under the
superintendent's desk and learned to go through
the, cap! to! building without ft guide beore a rich
corporation pounced upon him and made him the
head of an immense tunnel and irrigation proj-

ect. His salary is popularly credite with being
$10,000 a year and expenses.

; The territory built the Mahukona wharf at a
cost of about $14,000 and within a few weeks a
storn hit that wharf and did $10,000 worth of
damage. Members,. of the board of harbor com-Hjissicne- rs

are authority for statements contain-
ing tle most direct of intimations that the wharf

s
waa not properly built,. 'and the blame is laid
upon' the public works department. It is not the
first; time the superintendent's office has been
accused of.gigantic and costly engineering blun-

ders, blunders that cost the territory more than
the salary of a $4800 man.

Hawaii cannot hold a creat engineer in office
for, fourjiundred dollars a month, and a great
engineer is certainly needed in Hawaii. Ten
thousand .dollars a year is not too much to pay
for an engineer of brains, initiative, exjKTience
and high of ficiat character, andt that is the kind
of a man Hawaii needs and wll need very badly

, in the next few years.

MISSING THE OPEN DOOR

"fe-TJnc-
le Sam is missing a brilliant commercial

opportunity in the Orient, according to A. J.
: "Frey, assistant to -- the vice-preside- nt and general
manager of the Pacific Mail Company, who has
returned from a trip to China. Mr. Frey passed

tthrough Honolulu a few days ago. In an iuter-''yie- w

he sums up the situation as follows:
"The uncertainty of the political situation in

i ti' i..i i ........ 4

Hie 1 IlllippiUeS IS IIOIUIII I lil IK ttlJMKII. IUHi5l- -

ment opportunities in the islands are marvelous
-- and if the talk of the t'nited States giving the

"- - 1 4. .......1.1 ....1.. '.St..t'iniirmines seir-irovernnie- iu wouiu uui i him--,
,.f

things would go forward with a rush.. It would
be a mistake for this country to give up the isl- -

: lands now that the pioneering work is done and
thev are upon a paving basis. The natives of the

-- islands do not want independence. They prefer
A . IU IfW limits IT'IllclIU lit H.
"V; "An opportunity will soon be offered Aineri-- j

cans to invest in China. George Jirouson Kca,;
.. .v - e ii.:..representing lJr. sun lat sen, win ieae ior

'imtmr in f- - wtnA'ti sllld Klllllllit 11 lirol lOSl t I O tl .
. .. V UUUll J 111 U H liv-- x.'....v. l

v

Railroads and other things are needed. It was

lat first thought that 00,000 miles of road would:

vbe built, but it was found that so many conces- -

'kiotik interfered that less than one-fourt- h of this
amount can be constructed.

?' "Everything is being held back until the big

J KEH. 11. 1!U3.

loan has Urn the past thret
montlis the has had a
resent at ive in China to "( ahead
help build

WHY NOT A SILK INDUSTRY

HONOLULU STAIi Iil'LLKTIX. IIIDAY,

EDITOR

consummated.
Belgian government

waitini;
railroads."

In the course of a report on sericulture in the
Philippines, the French consul at Manila. M. Ayme
--Vjilin. obt-erve- that the brilliant prospects of the
industry in those islands which hold the world's
rtcord of reproduction with nine crops yearly of the
iir t ive silkworm are of a nature to greatly interest
Kilk people in the Rhone valley. He goes on to sug-
gest that it would be expedient for a group of spin-- n

rs to send a competent representative to the archi-
pelago, to whom the insular government would ac-
cord every facility and who, after studying all the
technical details of the question, would doubtless con-
sider this a good opportunity to inaugurate the silk
industry in the Philippines on the same basis as in
northern Italy and the south of France. M. Martin
further points out that it might be advisable also to
attempt to acclimatize the Philippine silkworm breed
in the districts of Indo-Chi- na and notably in Tong-King- ,

where the silk industry is already prosperous.
Cablenews-America- n.- -- Manila
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the legislative investigations uromised George Martin. Nothing will be
but the and thetthere might be one dealing with the fishmarket. i
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matter of if sanitary conditions con-

tinue to grow the city might do to es-

tablish municipal market, where the regula-
tions board of health and the health com-

mittee of supervisors could be enforced with-

out the fight against private interests that has
delayed real clean-u- p for so long that it is
scandalous.

A typographical in this paper yesterdiiy
afternoon gave the amount of county re-

ceived by the home as $ 15,000 instead of
$1,500. The home itself receives a subsidy
county and territory of some $10,500, and last
year expended about $18,000 exclusive of the
public funds. The of the home
are severely taxed and the government are
put to very good purjose.

Turkey is now pleading with the Powers to
;uterveue. the same ministry is Mwer
which declared everv Turk die in his
tracks before Adrianople would yielded
'the appetite of the Balkans."' the large

thirty
Allies, laid down their
neither humanitarian, politician nor diplomat.

Frederick A. Cook, says morning pa-

per, throughout the attacks ujmhi "main-
tained ii clam and gracious manner." is
oinethmg new the of zoology, possibly

related to fearful denizen of the
deeps, the man-eatin- g eel.

Looking over the list of legislators for the
11)13 the number of veterans is unusually
small. course, the Cannon-bal- l ot Kohala,
noise, smoke and all, is to le on again.

The way "genros" playing Alphonse
:ind daston with Japan's premiership ought to
in touching to some own kind.

What seems to be needed in Mexico few
Americans who shoot and backing of a
government that let it.

happy medium Mexico
and Japan.
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posal
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worse,

resources

Hawaii UMween

White-hous- e.

Red George dance hall, which
le under direct supervision

tmonff barred
this place Salome

of

lives

will
the

"Grizzly Bear," "Texas Tommy"
c. the "Washington Waddle1' their
heart's content. Berger's de luxe or-

chestra, imported around horn es-

pecially for occasion, will be in at-

tendance until the wee sma' hours. In
connection with the dance "Red"
George's thirst parlor will he running

i in full fiwing. This section of the en
tertainment is under the direction of
Ceorge Martin. . D. Wright. A. H

Prown, Bob McCorriston and Nelson
Lansing. There will be a real, old-tim- e

forty-nin- e bar under the super-

vision of St C. and Walter
Rycroft, who will keep two Colts un-

der the counter for emergencies. Any
sert of a (soft) drink may be bought
i t this bar for ten dollars a glass
(Roaring Camp currency.)

Perhaps the greatest attraction on
the grounds during the two evenings
will be Scotty's gambling hall and
temple of fortune, which will be in
charge of O. C. Scott, assisted by R.
W. Breckons, Ed Towse. E. C.

and Wr. H. Goetz. game
to the card sharps be

played and a deal will
be given to all but tenderfeet and

and Go Home with the Winners." This
place will also be under a strong

that time guard on account of sums
imnnpv urhirh are fvnectcd to chance

than nun, Ottoman and hands. Col. Sam Parker. John Mc- -

Ti. t,..i- - t'Crossen and Johnnv Martin are re- -
llllJV IS

Dr. the
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sale
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and
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hall,

Every

there, square

spectfully that short-cardin- g

and dealing the bottom will not
be tolerated. All all, this gambling
hall will be one of most interest-
ing attractions entire city, for
here the visitors may see just how
thre-car- d monte dealt the olden
days, how miners dealt faro, and
how the inevitable game of black- -

For

I jack won a stake fo
lost

r nianv a man, or

The general merchandise store and
J postoffice will in charge of Arthur
Spitzcr and Morris Kosenbladt. and
there v iil be on sale here all of
souvenirs, candy, cigars, cigarettes,
plug tobacco and a full line of miner's
supplies. A bevy of pretty girls will
preside over the candy, confetti and
horn booths. In adition to the goods
in the store there will be a beautiful
r.'l:'. Buick automobile which will
piven to tho person holding win-
ning number of the evening of Satur-
day. February 22. The tickets are
one dollar apiece, and may be had at
th office of the manager of the con- -

and on to the of and King
The
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official organ of the city. The motto
of this newspaper is: "We aims to
please." Other buildings wil! be in
the process of construction from now
until the time the city opens to the
public.

BON ESTATE VALUE

APPROXIMATELY

$50,000
With the filing in circuit court this

morning of a petition for probating
the will of the late Charles A. Ron,
it is learned that the deceased leaves
an est ale valued at approximately $."0,-00- 0

to the widow and two minor child-
ren, jThe petition, filed by the widow,
Mrs. Rebecca J. Bon, states that at
the time of death, on February 7,
he was thirty-fou- r years of age.
makes no mention, however, of the
life insurance policies, which are said
to amount to about $24,000. but the
other property, with a total value of
$21,834.06, Is listed as follows:

A house and lot in Manoa Valley
r.nd a lot at Kaimuki, worth a total
of $7,500; 234 shares of capital stock
in the McCabe, Hamilton & Renny
Co.. worth, at par, $11,750; 30 shares
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-
pany stock, at a par value of $750;
308 shares Oahu Sugar Company
stock, at par value of $6,160; 25 shares
Hawaiian Pineapple Company, at par
value of $500; a promissory note worth
5750; furniture, $1,000; and cash on
hand and in bank.

Mrs. Bon, the widow, is named as
executrix "in the will. Judge Whitney
has set March 19 as the date on which
the hearing in probate will be called.

HOSPITAL CORPS

UP TO FULL

STRENGTH

With the arrival of two officers of
the medical corps, and three sergeants
f .st class, three sergeants and seven-ti- t

n privates of the hospital corps, on'
the transport yesterday, Oahu now
has its full quota of sanitary troops.
Ihe Hawaiian department comes into
oPicial existence tomorrow well guard-
ed against sickness and accident m
t.me of peace, and when the additions

ths department hospital at Fort
Shafter are completed, the sanitary ar-
rangements w;;i be up to the best
ritny standards

The newly hrrived surgeons are
First Lieutenant Clark, M. ('., and
rust Lieutenant Huntington, M. C.
The former will relieve Dr. Demnier
at Fort Shafter, the latter going back
to Schcfield Baraekc until Dr. Mudd
reports for duty there, at which time
Dr. Denimers will return to Shaaer.
Dr. Huntington goes to Schofield Uar-lVitk-

In all there are now 120 commission-
ed and enlisted under the orders of
Chief Surgeon Raymond.

greasers, l he.motto ot tnis emporium Anm. heaC iarters is ul,01It fh(.
will be "Sympathize with the Losers, ; u pace Qn Qanu just al preRenf

Since or

nore thousand
1IK

from

the

was in

one.

be

be

his
It

to

icr the organization of the Hawaii--
Department requires a tremendous
;;n:ount of paper work, that it will take
some time to accomplish. On top or
the ch-ing- of status of the army here,
there are a hundred and one d Vails
connected with the Washington's
Dirthday parade, that Adjutant Gen-

eral Cunpbell is wrestling with. Tnit
officer's desk looks like a stage snow
storm, and it will be some time before
eVpartnient headquarters getL running
In the groove again.

In fact, there will be something do- -

sule
COLLEGE HILLS 2 choice residence lots lS.r.OO sq. ft. each $1250

OCEAN VIEW Modern Imme with all conveniences $3500
New Bungalow, excellent view $7000

WILHELMINA RISE Bungalow $3000
KAIMUKI Modern house, large grounds $4500
WAIKIKI Choice building lot. 72'") ; a. ft $1750
PAWAA Modern IV. story house $4000

Fine building lot'12.!)8l sn. ft $2000
PUNAHOU house and cottage $6000

IV. story modern cottase $4500
Modern bungalow $4850

PALAMA house and lot $1750
PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice home $8000
WAIALAE TRACT Several choice ots and acreage.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD 1UILDINO

A Watch Needs

Frequent Attention

It is one of the moM delicate of all instru-

ments .u;ii p'ls much rough usage. .

Your watch will keep letter time and last
twice as long if you have it properly cleaned and
overhauled once a vear.

Our watch repair department gives exjKTt ser
vice.

ing every day until the indefinite fu-i.r- e,

for General Macomb is expected
to fully organize the department be-

fore General Funston comes to take
over tha command, iwobably in May.
This means a mass of work that seems
to grow like the rolliug snowbill.

The recently returned department
commander spent a busy morning get-
ting in touch with the business of hi:
cff.ee again. Although Colonel McGun- -

BEAUTIFUL
HOME FOR

Leading Jewelers

iiegle has been in chareg during Gen
ieial Macomb's Absence, there were
Jntturally a number of matters which
came up which the acting commander
preferred to refer to the actual com-imand- er

for decision. 'AH this will
Lfep General Macomb up to his eyci

, n work for some time to come.

The average man is Willing to
a fault he hasn't goL , , -

Charming, modern bungalow, beautifully situated, with highly Inv'
proved garden and lawn. Ground consists of ' two. tots. . The hauts.
Is on one lot, so the other can be sold if desirable. Consult us Imme-fdiatelys- for

particulars and terms.

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD)

BREAD and CRACKERS

LOVE'S BAKEBY

Our Tableware
Will bear comparison with any other on the market

Our Prices the Lowest

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd. 115 Hotel St.
Popular Jewelers

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

Carnival Week
It is the aim of the officers and committees who have

the floral parade in charge and everyone connected with it,
to make the Floral Parade of 1913 so attractive, so beauti-
ful and so distinctively Hawaiian that our visitors wiil
become infatuated with Hawaii and want to make their
summer or winter homes or homes for all time here.

Kaimuki's Future Is Absolutely-Assure- d

Its residential possibilities are unlimited. Th Ocean
View and Palolo Hill tracts will provide 3500 additional
homes, and the Kaimuki Land Company will not rest until
at least 1000 of these homes are constructed.

We have for sale the following property:

House, Lot and Furniture, Park avenue $2700

House, ore and one-hal- f acres. Fifth Avenue $2350

1 acre, Tenth Avenue, Kaimuki $ 600

3 lors, Ocean View, Kaimuki $1450

1 Lot, corner Fifteenth and Maunaloa Ave $ 600

1 Lot corner Fifteenth Avenue $ 575

5 acre tract, Palolo Hill, per acre $ 500

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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pei.Mw and it jp only ihc imitation
that can be purchased for a n:all
price, it is much better to pay a
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:."d t a . t ': m iaM a r a.-- .liable
ler.liTh ff lii'i- - than to have to re-;- i

plelli. il ! supply several time a
ar !t lias been found that the

Am iaan housewife in her mania lor
i)ai) articles needs a larger poeket-loo-

t;,ar: she would if the wore wili-ii.i- .

to pay a srea'cr price in the

r or: iiiii; i. s are offered the women
: i '). !u !l as '.. !l as in ot h-- r parts

i ''' s f '. si Kfly house-- :

.I ero'i' .( i'i ( nl'T t hat t hey
n ay hi , n id a f t r a! eonomy.

; v mi- - w 'i. i !' hfid.'-i- th-- - fibers
ami tin- pror sj-t- ft.-- have to go
; in Miy'i '.sill I'a'iilv iiuflerstand the
ail ::(. lno l. ('m- - yis ihem.
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i'k-- tln !.a.--- . A rlerk may
iai.il, hi"it ."at ai article is all
v. ? ! or ail !!.. vv!;jf h v-- r it is spp-Ikmi- !

io 1 e. iii 'he c urKo in the Col-
li ye of Hawaii tests are made of every
mierial that is rut on the market and
tne students ae : hcvn how to desig-
nate between the real and the shain.

Anoth( r way w whicii t!'e American
ii iusewives are raid to be extrava-f;:itii- ,

i- - that the)" d; net sjways desig-nal- e

I'ftveiri luxuries and necessi-
ties. Amnka there are many
pt ople v. ho i.D to a fr ,v years ago did
n know vhat a baraaa was like,
n v. i tati; tir rh'-- that nearly fif-Ue- ii

million dollars a year are spent
ir takii.g th- - tropical fruit to Ameri-a- .

To Ueuoitilaus tne banana is
Mther a ii.e::fiy nor a luxury, but

to thepp h;io ':ave not livd in the
trrrpui, it i:; plac(d in the formci

!ars. A .'.'reaf dca! more money is
i:i foi-- now thaa in former

ears.
In wiarini; apparel, Im, (he Ameri-

can woman i:; vet y e.tra agant. Some
time aso only the wives of the
wealthy men wore al IS to afford silk
drcFt cs and t iik underwear While now
nearly every working girl possesses at
cast one uilk petticoat ?.r.d many of
them wear rilk hosiery all of the
time. In fact the wearing of silk

D INN ER W AR E
, HOUSE OF HONOLULU.

Quality, value and proper and courteous treatment have been the
factor which have made ut "The Dinnerware House of Honolulu."

The cireful selection of "patterns and shapes of our open-stoc- k

dinnerware has added materially to the success of our China Depart-
ment. Herewith few exceptional values:

$7.50
for a SO piece set, American semi-porcelai- white with gold spray
and edging. v

$11.50
for a 50 pices set English semi-porcelai-n, famous Blue Willow design.

$25.00
for 100-piec- e set, German China, pink spray decoration with gold
edging.

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.,
53-5- 7 KING STREET

Cost of your
SHORTENING

reduced V2

by the use of

"The Ideal Shortening,,

Use CALIFENE in making

Fancy Cakes Pastries
Biscuits Fiying

Pie Crusts
and all general cooking

r

ViLirilli tained from specially

For Sale By

selected cattle and absolutely
pure, refined vegetable oil
There is no purer, more whole
some food substance. Made
under the watchful eyts of U.S.
government inspectors by the

Western Meat Co
SAN FRANCISCO, U. S. A.

AH Grocers

iniNui.ri.r stai: im i.i.ktin. F,mi.Y. n:i:. n.

h' ':; I:a.. I.e. .tie so eo::in:0i that
so:n,' jt rhe most snobbish (i tl.e
society w.'T!.. ii r,t i wtar t I:i.l'
l.i:t Cie i;- tl.reau i((;-.':-- llie w,;t
to be liiif. r't. from "ie yirls. w lio
h-;- e to ea-;- : 'i:--i- r o.' i; !i iiip.

Our yra:alir.ot.i rs and moth rf
looked up. n mus.ic aa a much-dsire- d

luxury and only, the wealthiest yirls
re a! to afionl piano lemons.

Now nearly every r.tnall tirl tak' s les-
sons IVvhaps the parftrs deny
theinsel'.-e- s necessities so Tlia: the
daughtiis may have music, for it is
tiiouyht row that without some
knowledge of music a girl is. almost
uneducated.

AYESHA AND "NOTED MODEL
ARE ONE ANDTHE SAME

"Ayesha," said to be the greatest
hypnotist m the world, and Ignore
White, the greatest model the worlde.r knew, are tin same. This fact
alone should c reate a sensation in Ho-
nolulu, f,,.- t.. v. an hi,: deeds here
who have this remai-k::'.l- woman
depicted on canvas in America and
Europe- - and in the frescoing of the fa-
mous Diamond Palace in San Francis
co. It , was Edward Tojetti, the cele-
brated Italian artist, who discovered
her when she was yt a sciioobgirl
and since then she has jio'-e- d in the
attelier of Jerome in Paris and was
the subject of several of Sir Philip
IJiirne-Jone- s' pictures. It was not for
her rigtire a:i.n -- - though considered
symmcttically perfect but for her
splendid intellect, her knowledge of
art and hoi- - histrionic ability, that aid-
ed her great l in giving expression io
the character to be portrayed in the
picture. Among masterpieces for
which Ayesha posed arc Henri's "Cle-
opatra', Morettis "Autumn Leaves".
Solomon's "Spirit of the Wave" and
"The Temptress", all pictures of great
reputation. Ayesha's career is a re-
markable one and her experiences are
thrilling to the extreme. While in Mo-
rocco she so influenced the youthful
sovereign Azez that he adopted many
western ways.

Ayesha's performances are excep-
tionally clever. She not only handles
her subjects in a scientific way but is
never at a loss in the most extreme
emergency. She is constantly on the
alert aud proves herself mistress of
her art. We know tfie power to hyp-
notize exists and we know that Ayesha
is the greatest hypnotist before the
public and the Empire should be
crowded to the doors on Monday night.

A (J HAVE 0FFEXSE.

If there is anything in the world
that should be made of the choicest
ingredients and with the utmost scien
tific skill, it is our medicinal prepara- -
tions which can be instrumental for
health and happiness or detrimental
and injurious and it is a deplorable
fact that people .oinetfme --' p$r- -'
suaded to accept a substitute for
Scott's Emulsion when those recom
mending such substitutes know the
difference, but for their mercenary
profit, disregard or ignore the conse-
quences of their act. j

The popularity of the curative ben-
efits of Scott's Emulsion has inspired
maby imitations, most of which con-
tain alcohol, wines or opiates to please
the palate and stimulate the spirits,
but physicians everywhere insist on
the purity and wholesomeness of
Scott's Emulsion, knowing that it
contains only pure wholesome cod liv-

er oil. made palatable and predigested
by scientific process in sunlit, sanitary
laboratores.

Garden Party

Benefit of the
Army Relief Society

Kapiolani Park,
FEBRUARY 19, 1913

from 2 to 6 o'clock.

I'mlcr the Patronage of the Ladies of
the Coast Artillery Corps.

Admission 25c Children 10c

EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
SEE

J. C. Axtell,
ALAKEA STREET

Anton Stange & Bro.,
German confectionery and fancy bakery
Pound, citron, currant, coffee, sponge

and fruit cakes, home-mad- e choc-
olate candies and German

rv e bread
1183 Alakea, nr. Beretania. Phcne 3793

P. H. BURNETTE
Commissioner of Deeds for Califor-

nia and New York: NOTARY PUB-

LIC; Grants Marriage Licenses, Draws
Mortgages. Deeds, Bills of Sale,
leases. Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT ST.,
HONOLULU, Phone 1846.

Fights Giant Eel
In Ocean Depths

'Duke Kahanarnoku. Wcrki;
Champ on Swimmer. Grazes
Death,' Says Headline in New
Orleans Picayune

Pr.der ; i.d d. .;..!, ; ,.

New Ore-,- , us i n avtii .. ,, .;,, 'v
pr;,4i ttu I'liKd a iuii hiiiiy aitis!..-yarn-

"1:1 t ' t v 1 a u:a:H
e'el 1 ii t beb-.v- 'lie v.irlace- ei the
e i an 'liiki- ' Kal.ana ''lok;;. ;,'.
hampien s a iaime r a; ; o ; t i . i ' a ; . i

i:ad a narrow est a;o 1:0:11 dea'lt a.
his. or;-- ' tice roni:ils near h. re
lie killed the e. 1. and in doi,u s lo- -:

the index tinuer from is rii,' hanu.
As a reslill of Ills eXp-TieHe- ii.e win-
ner ot chief atiia;ie Honors at :iie
Olympic games 'a.--i ar may be mi-abl- e

to re tain l:s sw rvPM'ig .h) :

"Kahuuatrok'i, known a? ihe M tXc
f Waikiki." a resort near i!omo!i;i-i- .

;ias le 11 nr;,( t i ing haul fr part.ei
;a' te.11 m the Australian eiiar:iuon-ships- ,

and with several m:anic-ns
was goiii-- tbre.u!;!; ;! dai.v ejX'r i.--

in the waier wh ii loday's
aine.
"Kaliam'.'t'okw's mb. 1:1 the- wa'er

were paltiiiii:: aho.ii ::i ail iii.ieimr.s
and d' i not notice Io--- di ap.ie.u an e
beneath the si.rlae e-

- nniii ei s fmr.'
shore arei.s;l ii. :,'. lie.", !,ey
stale iieti he surlae- - ' i eater ga.e
fer Inu.el e'os di iiiriis aooui and soon
were diving in desperate eilo.is 10
locale the champion.

"Alter the "duke'' had been -

fully two mim:t;'S bis eoa'panion
i.oMeed a furious ( hiunin-- ; cl 1.: .. ,i

Icr tifty yards tn-- them, where i,:"
depth is at least ten bet. Sud d"i
one of tiu swimtuer's lens slue tip.
lrom below and was kicked about fci

the air, indicating that the youth was
struggling desperately to release him-
self.

"While the other swimmers .were
dashing towards the spoi wit!, power-
ful overhand strokes, the leg, alier a
final kick, was dragge'd clear beneath
the surface again, and the churning
cf the water continued.
Chokes Eel to Death.

"Just as the swimmers reacheel the
scene Kahanarnoku came to the sur-lace- .

gasped for breath and th-- sank
again. His friends dived, brought
him up and dashed for shore, where
he was revived. One of the party got
the body of the eel,, which the 'duke;'
had choked to death. It was the larg-
est ever seen in these waters.

"Kahanarnoku was in a very weak
condition tonight. It was not known
Whether he will be able to compete in
any of the spring or summer matches.

NEWSBOYS WILL BE
GUESTS OF KAAI

S2veral hundred newsboys in Hono-
lulu have never heard tne Kaai sing
era In a regular concert though many
c4 them havepeepeil rpy!eb.tb 3, .win,-- .

aowi ai me loung anutn.sieneu to me
sv,eet strains wafted through the
tloors as they were opened, to admit
those who had the price. Ernest is
new playing the par? of philanthropist;
r lid is going to give the youngste.o a
c ranee to hear him and hi? company
of excellent mihistrel singers in con-
cert at the opera house tomorrow aft-
ernoon at two o'clock, .yvilhout money
or pric. It is to be a free concert as
f;.! as the newsboys are concernr!.
each little merchant receiving a ticke
at the office of th? St and it
is intended that only a newsboy will be
permitted to enter on that ticket; no
shenanigan or doubling ;ip so that an- -

one not entitled will have a chance at
the music.

There will be 'l.jvsular ( oii' ri t an I

hula by the Kaai"; Sat ..rday evenin;
beginning at eight o ' look. The juo-gri--

of music will 0? entirely differ-
ent from that presented on YYedne: driy
night. As usual the place should 1k

crowded; the eompnuV never appears
ro empty seats b?eause the ptiblie s

hearing Hawaiian music is it is

rendered by the inv.ibadovi T.i"
l.ula will, of course be an att : f.et io.i

tint none can well withstand. !t w o;

; featur-- at the entertainment on
Wed ne: day and will b tomorrow nif;!.

Tickets are obtainable at the room.- - or
tbf Promotion Commit ee i;i t:i'.

Young building.

ticketVVn sale
At the Promotion Committee
for the musical comedy. "The Tour-
ist." which, will be at the opera houe
the l!th, L'Oth and --'1st ot th" month.
Telephone L':j

Six persons were kill"'! and five

fatallv woumit'd j'i th F.risban t;

it ss which cn-slie- inlo 'he vvi--- o:

a "attle train near .Murphv's ('; c;
Cueensland.

"tre rr k TfTl a TV'CI

SITUATION WANTED.

:peiien-- niah.t v.awtiman wani-.- !

jiosi'ion. P.est f"fer"nc. Addfc?a
"C. L ." thi of: ice. .'ITo-lm- .

FOR SALE j

CoIIokc Hills i o:v. : .'orn W. (iil-- ;

trorc. .r.'a;i: l urootr.- - aii'i I'.i'h J

iucliuiii.t: s'inl. :! ii-- 'a' .
:

Ii,! i w of :"io':i!aii;s. S. rv-- ,

an's' quart, rs. u a race and poultry
van! ooriipl.-t.-- . T'i- lious.- - -- "p.'U
f.ir ii.sp.'i n au'i r'urtlior ii.i'ormr-tioi- i

obtain. (i 011 'l.o pro.::-- :

isps. 22'.'" Knao hainrha Ar. ;

FOR RENT.

be.irooin !'u: liish.l lniNsaloiv, r.?'
Apply 1 ''14 Maaazi;..- - .'-t-.

-- 4 7 ' f

FLORIST.

S. Ilarada. Paunhi and Fort; Tel. 302.
Drlivors any part tit y.

k mm

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powtlc
nwdoircm Royal Crapo

Cream of Tartar
goAluiB.ltoLim& Phosphate

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY '4

KEMP'S

"Panama
a'ci the

Canal"
Original Lecture illustrated

with te colored siide
and motion pictures. f

Box p'an at

Hawaii Promotion
Committee

Reserved Seats... 75c end $1.00

Hawaiian Opera House

SATURDAY

Matinee and Night

9

Troubadours an d

Hawaiian Hula
Matinee Prices

CliiMtcn 2."c

Adults '"c
No Hula at tylatinee.

Night "''(. T.".e. $1,110

Seats at Pro-no-io- n Committee Rooms
Young Building

"Rooms
For Rent

Teal's Ccirpany Pij3 It at the

OPULAR
THEATRE
"GET THE HAPPY HABIT

AND CO TONIGHT"

10. 20 r.r.d ?Q Cents.

Chorus Girls' Contest
Tonight

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver u right the
ttomacb and boweU are right.

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
gently but firm 'y cora--j
pel a lazy hver to r nil kudo its duty.

Cure Con,
rtipation,

M M I fc " w a

Indiges a.r : a. i ii - i
tion,
Sick
Headache, aad Distress after Eating.

Small Pill. Small Dote. Small Pries
Genu 1116 must bear IKlt 11 !'6

L 'Hi

KODAK N. C.

FILM

is the

ONLY GENUINE FILM

for Kodaks, and shows such
perfection n every way that
there is nothing to be gained
by experimenting with a substi-
tute.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,
Limited.

"Everything Photographic"
Koil St. Near Hotel

EZ3o 0 rgfir

Dainty
Slippers

for

Evening Wear

r

Almost any color to
harmonize with your cos-
tume.

Black, White, Gold,
Pink and Blue Satin, with
new Loni heel some
handsome BEADED DE-

SIGNS.

Some with Dazzling
Rhinestone Slides.

$3.50, $5.00,
$6.00 & $6.50

Come and see these.
Some of them will fasci-
nate you. Don't take our
word for :t, but investi-
gate for yourself."

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort St., Phone 1782

l E CZ

The buitifonum
Only tabliahmant mn th lla

quipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE X35

CHEMICAL ENCINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale by

j. A. G ! L M A N
Fort Street

II A K VOI nilKM)S AT SKAI A

WIRELESS
trrrrtinz will fx appn-clatpd-

.

Mi's-a-.N- -s ir clHin-r- j la hip at sea
nc-j'ho- d ii to ! tn oYlork wr)
nitrlil. Rinir 1"7I and )ur me
mi ues will ho recii''l.

Ml "IT A f. TELEPHONE CO.

-- THE-

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

So'i'f v is ; n oii.-- f - fc )t . vrystal
tiii" i:i !..?: io'i 'aa? '! f;re ,nv
'.itc:; -- I ' a. sr ..II . hariat .ns at

, i 'i i , i ; .ii - .1 m I ; i .'...-- '

of. a i n ' :. ' i ' ' " s.

Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar

MONDAVI

TUE8DAY1

WEDNESDAY

THURID
IIoroIqIh romnuwderj ; In- -

la II:: Hub.

FRIDAVi

UATURDAV.
ILiriuony ( liNpttr Ne. I, i). E.

reguLir.

AM .vlsitl&g mmbffi of th
order are cordially Invited to at
tend meetloita of local lodTs.

HCXOLULC LOD(JK, 111, B. P. Ik E.

.lioaohilu txxlgt). No.
,516, a P. o. Elka,
mets in t&eir ball, on
King St.. near Fort.

, eery Friday venln.
Visiting Brothers .aro
rordl&liy tarUm! to at-
tend.
A. R M UK PUT. II B.

. IL DUNSIICG. Sec
Meet oa lh 2nd

n and 4tn 'Mock
day ofi.aacft
month fat Kl'P(fey ' HU. 7:30 p. m.
Members

.

of th
alar!A! EnalneafV r .... 'AssocUtlont,

Beneficial are cordially ln
Aaaoclatlon Tiled td attend. '

WMl MeKllfLEY LODGE. 0. 8,
' ' ;" ' K. ef V. : '

Meets ereiy 2nd and 4th Bator
day evening at 7:30 o'clock la
X. Of P-- Hall, cor. Fort -- and
Beretania, .". Visltlna , brothers

ordfally Invited to attend
: A. IL AHREN3, aCL. B. REEVES, K. IL 3,

10K0LLTU LODGE HO. 8f, v

L 0. 0. 2L

111 noeet la Odd Fellows' , hnCdlot.
rort street, near King, tvsry rriday
renlng at 7:30 o'cJoct. ; " ' s

VlsiUcf brothers odrdially . larlted
attend.
'AMBItOSR J. WlRTZ,"DlcUtor. .

, JAMES W. Ll-OT- Secretarj.

MEETING . NOTICE."
mm

OahU LOCLS9, l. XK

i OYT, rwUS meet la the
roof erarden. Odd Fel

lows-- Bldg.. first and
third Tuesday at nait-oa- st

seven o. m. 'V- -'

GEO. W, PATY. Chlt Temnlar.
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CO in

Clean Milk
from
Healthy Cows

The rov3 tha furniKh our
milk are regularly inspected by
the Territorial Veterinarian and
not allowed to remain in our
produc inK dairies unless In per-fe- ci

.physical condition. If you
could ?ee one of o.ir milch
herrta at pasture: if you could
witness the care observed at
milkitiK time to reserve perfect
cbatiliru'ss. you would realize
that tho milk we deliver ts clean
milk' from healthy cows.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phcne 1542



ft

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage
and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu
' Vv'

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limits

' Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and insurance Agents

Agents) for
Hawaiian Commercial ft Bncar

Co.
Haiku Sugar Compaay
Pala-Plantatio- n --

Maul Agricultural Compajty
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
McBryde Sugar. Company --

Kanulul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway, Company .

Hondo Kanen
HaUra Fruit and Parting Co.
Kanal Fruit and Land Company

' v -

C:Brewef&Co.
Umitsd

Xstabtlshsd lilt
SUGAR FACTORS,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
! MERCHANTS,

FIRE A MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for, . r
? Hawaiian Agricultural Ca
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Walldlkti ' Sugar .Company
Olowalu Company
Kllanea Sugar PlanUtloi Oa.
Kilo Sugar Company V

Paauhau . Sugar Plantation Ca
ttakatau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plaut'n Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

Fire Insurance
THE

B. h Dillingham Co:
limited"

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Company of

Lcndon, New York Under-write-r'

Agency; Providence
Washington Insurance Co.

4th Floor, 8tangenwaM Bldg.

FIRE!
I, Honelsla .er swept

y a eaaflagraUoa, reals' job
eoileet year Insamnee I

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1821)

present tae the largest ai
tresgMt fire Insurance ecmpa-t-s

la the werli.

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

The Entering
Wedge To A

Good Income

Tl;ui:!nd hair fnuii-- i f t.a t (iir
lirtfnir of n wnlnj: account ha

ifti (he skirt toward ;:ouiriii
ti p! income
An aorount can lie opened for
one dollar and Uy ) stern. i tie
saiinc ttt some part of jojir
rarnincs toirether with tlie fo-ler- et

we pay soon hriiii; tlie
balance to a considerable miiii
ready (o jour lir.iid for imest-nie- nt

in harness.
Open an acccunl today.

Bank otHawaii, Ltd.
Capltal-Surplu- s UMM),(MH).

Established In 1S5I

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Traveler
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook A Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

ILLS
should be carefully drawn by
men who are familiar with the
law.

Our legal department will pre-
pare your Will free of charge.
If you have not already made a
Will, or if the one you have
made is not entirely satisfac-
tory, why not take advantage of
this offer?

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

Bethel Street

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

issue K. N. & K. Letters ot
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK. LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed... 4 8.000.000
Capilal Paid Up S0.ooo.oo0
Reserve Fund 17.850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at $2 per year and up-

wards.
Trunks and cases to be kept

In custody at moderate rates.
,YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
ir. h'urniture at

BAILEY'S

Victor Records
ERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort SL

j

NAME OF STOCK

n o i
I di )wr a vaj

HONOU'M' STAli IULLKTIX. FIJI HAY, FEH. 14,1013.

Honolulu Stock Exchange LorAL AND GENERAL

81 OAR.
Ea Plantation Co
Hawallin Agric Co
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co.
flawallau Saar Co
tit.noDiu Sukat Co
iionokaa Sugnr Co.
Ualkn Sujrar Co
Hutchinson Sugar PIjuu.
Kahukn p!ar.atlou Co. .

KAkahu s'lwa! (Vi
1 k'ulnn Cii'i r fV.t. uiiii.ni V"-- . ........

WoRrydo Hua' Co
Oaho Sugar Co
Ooomea .uar Co
Oiaa Sugar Co i.td
Panobao Suffer Plant C
Pacific Sunar Mill
Pals Plantatl-.- Co. .... .

rpek, Snwr (k. .
Pioneer Mill Co
WRialuaAgriv Co
WaUrtku Sur Co
tValmanaM Suirr Co . . .

Vai:nea Sags- - aftjll Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. C.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .
Hon. R. T. L. Co.. Pref.
lion. R.T.&L Co . Com.
Mutnal Telephont Co ...
Oahu R & L. Co
Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd.
Hilo R. R. Co., Com. ....
Hon. B & M. Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Co.. Cs
Hawaiian Pineapple Co, .
Taajong Olok R.C.. pd. ap.
Pahang Rub. Co.
Hon. B. & M. Co. Asa...

BONDS
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire CI.) . .
Haw. Ter 4

Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
flaw. Ter. 4Vi ..........
Haw. Ter. 4ft
haw. Ter.
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ref. Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s.
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hllo R. It Co.. Issue 1901.
HIloR-R- . Co.. Con. 6 ...
Honnkaa Sugar Co.. 6 . .
Hon. R. T. A Co. $ ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6a
McBryde Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual Tel. 6s
OafcuR. &L.CO. 5
Oahn Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 8s..,..
Pioneer Mill Co. 6
Waialaa Agrlc Co. 5 . . .
Natomas Con. s
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hainakua Ditch 6 .

Bid. A6kJ.

20
w

b

- j

I 0

-

457A

osH

M

25 W

5

205

"40V

SALES.
IJetwreu Hoards 100 Haw. C. 3.

Co. 34, 100 Haw. & S. Co. 34,
Haw. & S. Co. 34. Pineapple 46,

Pineapple 46, 80 Pahang 19.
Session Sales 100 Pioneer 25,

Pioneer 10 Pioneer 25, Pine-
apple 46, Pineapple 46, Pine-
apple 46, Pineapple 46, Pine-
apple Pineapple 46, Oahu
Sug. Co. 20'i.

Sugar Quotations.
88 ananlyis beets 7d.; parity

4.01; 3 centrifugals 3.48.

Latest snpar quotations, 3.48 cents,
or $69.60 per ton.

Sugar 3.48cts
Beets9s 6d

niioott m co
Exchanre.

tfemhers Henolaia hioek and Bead
FOXT AJVD MERCHANT 8TSIXTS

Telepnone 1208.

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

information Furnished and Loans
Mado

MERCHANT STREET 8TAR BLDQ.
Phone 1572

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AXD BOND BBOKER8

Members Uonolola Stock aad Baad
Exrkanir

WUinpfHwald IHdg 192 Mereaaal 8U

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS

REAL ESTATE
76 Merchant St.

"S St.

4i
y

CO

90

.ot
ic:
94

BONDS
INSURANCE

Phone 3013

li.

.42

99

100
:co

95
02

&
C. 50

C. 10
50

10
25 50

50 50
25 25

46. 25 25

9s.
1)6

B. CRESSATY
Heal Estate, Loans, Inrestments,

Merchant
Cinha Bldg.

"ciii"

Rentals.

Phone'4147

NEW TRACT

Fine lots on and near car
line in the just-opene- d

tract; J5."0 to $1000. Time
payments.

FOR RENT New furnished
cottage with piano and all im-pr- o

emeuts.
Beautiful iu'.v house;

&a, electric- iieht, inoquito-proof- , $3"..
.Viedroom house, .3.".
" iioi! mini house. $1S.

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

I read It In tho SUir-Balletl- n. It
must be so.

Regular meotiLg of Honolulu Lodge
i No. 616, B. P. O. tlks. this evening at
7:30 o rlnck.

' The band will play this afternoon
t three-thirt- at t,be capitol for the
Boy Scouts' parade. '

.Nw Spring trimmed I.ats, just ar-- .
rived. Dickcrsun. the Leading Milli- -
ner. advertisement.

Ktpular meeting ot Honolulu Lodse, ,

So. Girt. li. '. (.). K. Klks. at half past
p tn o'clock t.'ii-- s evenins;. j

i lo.'ioo load.) c." sooc soil for sale.'
Geo. M. Yamnda. MeCandless block,'

,'l'hcne 2157. advertisement.
Sprint; suits in the latest models,

j colorings and materials is a feature
vi'h the Clarion at the present mo-
ment, i

Wanted Two mortj passengers fori
around the - Island at $6.00. Lewis

i Stables and Garage. Tel. 214 L ad- -
i vertisement.
j Honolulu IxjdRe. No. SttO, I.. (). O.
:M.. will meet in fraternity hal!. Odd!

s Luilding, at half-pas- t seven
Has evening.

Dainty slippers for evening wear in
almost any color to harmonize with
your sown. Manufacturers Shoe Co.,

1 051 Fort street.
Try a case of assorted sodas from

the Consolidated Soda Works and you
will order again. Their's is the best in
the city. advertisement.

The second of the series of sermons
during Lent to be given at the St.
Andrew's Cathedral will be this even-
ing by the Itev. R. E. Smith.

Collectors of Green Stamps are en-v- l

titled to a chance free on a whole
room full of furniture. Come In and
see. Everything free for Green
Stamps. advertisement.

A second cablegram from W. D.
Adams to J. C. Cohen regarding the
coming of the lambardi (ipera Com- -

pany-- i anncftnees the openiig date for

Genuine Krvp btlocmr lepses (ur
nished promptly
ises, A. N. Sa
building, Fort s
& Co. Teleph
rnent

I have a tho
calendars to sel
fore buying

i iorr ua
rf j

a a

Jakins, auctioneer
agent, 76 Beretania

rVVprem--

tian, Tsoaton
Henry May

0. advertise- -

signs of 1914
See me be--

e. Geo v.
commission

eet. advertise- -

ment
Rapid Transit car No. 18 and a load-

ed truck belonging to the Hawaiian
Soda Works had a slight dispute as to
the right of way on Emma street, near
Vineyard, last evening about 7 o'clock.
The front window of the electric was
smashed but no one was injured.

Let Mrs. Taylor, the florist, Hotel
street, opposite the Young Cafe, send
your valentine for you. Baskets,
boxes, or bouquets of roses, orchids
and violets.. Ribbons to match any
flower. Telephone 2339. advertise-
ment.

Samuel D. Hauseman, the Seattle
real estate man indicted fpr smuggling
opium, was released from jail this
morning und,r 11000 bail, given by
Chariea.H.rown and Robert Hare.
Ah Sing ao2l aimi, the Hilo police-
man, .who afso have been Indicted for
opium smuggling, have been arraigned
and given until Saturday morning to
plead, meantime being released under
$1000 bond, each.

The trial, of Han Young Sik, a
Korean accused of killing a country-
man, Son . Soon Y'lll on the night of
September js), is in progress before a
jury In Circuit Judge Robinson's court
today. Th3 defendant was indicted
for manslaughter. He" is accused of
assaulting his victim in the course of
a' drunken brawl near the pineapple
cannery at Iwllei, inflicting wounds
from which Son Soon Yill later died.

KAAI TO TREAT NEWSBOYS.

Ernest Kaai has invited all o" '

newsboys of the city to be his guests
tomorrow afternoon at his matinee at
tin opera house, arranged expressly
lor lade3 and children.

ThotO'EngraTtag of highest grade
ran !r secured from the Star-Bullet- in

rWit-KMrrnvln- s: Plant.

NEW TODAY
ANNUAL MEETING.

Kckaha Sugar Company, Limited.

Hy order of t lie Hoard of Directors,
the annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Kekaha Sugar Company.
Limited, will be held at the office of
H. Hackfeld L Company. Limited. Ho-

nolulu. T. H.. on Tuesday. February
2rth. i:ti:i, at 1 a. m.. for the pur-nos- e

of electing a Board of Directors
f.nd transacting such other business
as may come before the moe'ing.

The Stock Transfer Books of the
Company will he closed from Febru-
ary 18th to February 24th. both dates
inclusive.

F. KLAMP.
Secretary.

."4 T' Feb. 14. 19. 24.

IX THE CIRCUIT COCRT OF THK
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii. At
Chambers In Probate. In the Matter
of the Estate of Charles A. Bon. de- -

i ceased. Order of Notice of Hearing
Petition for Probate of Will.

A Document purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of Charles
A'. Bon. decedsed. having on the 14th
day of February. A. D. r.U3. been pre-

sented to said Probate Court, and a
Petition for Probate thereof, praying
lor the issuance of Letters Testament-
ary to Rebecca .1. Bon having been
filed by Rebecca .1. Ron.

i It is Ordered, that Wednesday, the
j 19th day of March. A. D. 1913. at 9

o'clock a. m.. of said day, at the Court
Room of said Court in the City and

j County of Honolulu, be and the same
is hereby appointed the time and
place for proving said Will and hear-
ing said application.

Bv the Court:
(Seal JOHN MARCALLINO.

Clerk First Circuit Court .

Dated Honolulu, February 14th. 1913.
;4T0 Feb. 14, 21, 2S, Mar. 7.
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BLOOD
QUALITY

is a health barometer be-ca- me

we live by it and on
it; with, poor blood we are
languid, tired, susceptible to
colds lack natural energy
and ambition, but this con-

dition can be promptly cor
rected with Scott's Emulsion ji

abounding in blood-makin- g
(

properties, rich in tissap-build- - :

ing material and so medfcinally j ,

effective that it compels (
vicrrvr xntfllitv and ries hlrxx- -

'ty o m

quality. jJ I

Scott's Emnliion girts payiical n ,

and mental force for duld or adnlL

Scott & Bowae. Blootnfield, N. J. 13-1- 15

CAPT. BALDWIN

TO DEFENSE OF

DR. COOK

Capt. Evelyn Briggs Baldwin, organ-
izer and leader of the Baldwln-Ziegl- er

exploring expedition of 1901-0- 2, has
come to the defense of Dr. Frederick
Cook, according to a signed statement
made by Capt. Baldwin and given out
by Dr. Cook's friends who believe
stanchly in the noted explorer's claims
of reaching the North Pole before
Peary.

Dr. Cook is to appear at and lecture
in the opera house here on February
28 and March 1, the dates having been
set forward a few days because of the
coming of the Lambardi Grand Opera
Company early in March.

Capt. Baldwin well-know- n in Hono-
lulu, in his statement defending Cook
says:

"I can prove the truth of Dr. Cook's
statements in regard to his discovery
of the North Pole, frpm Peary's own
official record of his last dart to the
northward.

"So far as I can learn, Dr. Cook has
never made a 'confession' In regard to
his trip to the Pole in the sense that
he denied his first statements. He
has said that In view of the great dif-
ficulty in determining the exact loca-
tion of the Pole, he may not have been
exactly upon the northernmost point
of the world. Peary, under pressure,
at the congressional investigation, was
forced to admit the same.

"For three hundred years there has
been a rivalry among civilized men to
be the first to reach the North Pole. I
believe that the honor of having suc-
ceeded in the attempt should gonot
to Peary but to the man who reached
the Pole a year before Peary claims to
have been there. With the Informa-
tion that I myself have gathered, I be-

lieve that he did really reach the Pole,
or came so close to that point that he
is entitled to the credit of the Pole's
discovery.

"A few sensation mongers will, per-
haps, decry i;r. Cook for some years
to come, but Arctic explorers endprse
him today. Rear-admir- al W. S.
Schley, General A. W. Greely, Captain
Roald Amundsen, discoverer of the
South Pole; Otto Svcrdrup and all the
world's greatest explorers, have en-

dorsed Dr. Cook.
"I have seen Dr. Cook's original

field notes his observations and the
important chapters of his book, where-ov- er

his claim is presented in such a
way that the scientific world must ac-
cept it as the record and the proof of
the greatest geographic accomplish-
ment of modern times.

"Putting aside the academic and idle
argument of pin-poi- nt accuracy, the
North Pole has been honestly reached
by Dr. Cook 350 days before anyone
else claimed to have been there."

BUSINESSJTEMS
Through Waldeyer & Whitaker. M.

A. .Moore has bought the residence of
Alfred Rasch. Matlock avenue, fur-
nished, for $3.-)0-

0.

The Waterhouse Company, Ltd..
won second prize for sales' of the
Burroughs adding machine last year,
the winner of first being a Paris firm.

Charles Barron, through the Guad-ia- n

Trust Co., has bought a lot fn
School street next to the Afong plnce
from IjOo Joe for Sisoo. H? will build
four cottage: there and will call a lane
on one side of the lot Soapbox Lane.

Sidney M. Ballou. representing the
Honolulu chamber, was a member or'
the nominating committee of th1
chamber of commerce of the United
States, at its first annual me3tin
v.hi"h w?s held in Washington on
January 22.

Bear operators carried the market
in New York yesterday, and thera was
a genenl fall in price;. Short cover-
ing in the afternoon steadied the mar-le- t

and it closed s'eady. There was a
proportion than usu il of mater-

ial losses in the inactive stocks.

Quotations for Hawaiian shocks at
the close in San Frmcisco yesterday
T.ere the Jollowins?: Hawaiian Com-
mercial. 34 bid; Hawaiian Suzar. ."-

-". 2- -

bid; Honokai. 7.12 bid. S a:ked;
Ui.tchinson. 16.62 2 bid; Kilauea. 12
Lid; Onomea. 32 bid. 32..V ask?d:
Paauhau, 16.62 hid: Union. 27.."0

bid. 30 asked; Honolulu Plantation.
3').7." asked.

The noise of the German aerial fleet
sing over Pottsdam has so "got on

the nerves" of the Kalserln tuat an
cider his been issued warning tlie.n
against flying in that vicinity.

Special Offer

This Week Only

A--l

Pint Wear-Ev- er

Aluminum Saucepan

HERE IS YOUR CHANC E TO TRY OUT A WEAR-EVE- R

Wear-Ev- er Aluminum Saucepan

WE KNOW THAT YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED

WITH IT AND WHAT IS MORE YOU CANT WEAR IT OUT.

A full line of rare

,

i r
E. 0. S

Phone Household Department

--TI ;T7

1 C

1"--
J u LI

"THE SATISFACTIOIJ"
This hose the best on the market In Honolulu and sella at 2$ and
50 foot lengths.

f

i i rr

m r

Is
-

"THE WAIKZIII"
comes by the reel and we will. cut it In any lengths you wish. This
you will find a great convenience and saving.

Lewers Cooke
177 So. King St.

The most delicious butter ever sold In
Honolulu, rivaling In every respect the
island product. We get it from New
Zealand.

w

md
is

HAVE 4SEffcHf?

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEIL0RON A LOUIS, Prop , TELEPHONE M4

u?o qiM dn pis

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Co.

Limited

ill Aq p3puei

t ajnijujn) jnoA u9iM )nq ijBEde) $ pe siqi

Phone 2205 Beaches
Hustace-Pec-k Co.,Ltd.
ALL KtSVS OP KOCK IS SIX FOE C05CXXTX W02X
riKEWOOD AND COAL

a QUEEN STREET. F. O. BOX til
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.
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STRICTLY SANITARY

Soda Foumraftai11
lc everything sanitary at the soda fountain you patronize?
At curs a!l glasses and spoons are washed in antiseptic so-

lution after each serving. The straws are in sealed envelopes.
It is a safe p!ace for you and your children. We serve goodmgs well. Here's some:

Crape Fruit Phosphate 5C

Whipped Cream Specials with crushed frjit 15C

rroztn Pudciing Sundae 10c

Crape Mint Julep 15C

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Limited!

Fort and Hotel.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
We are having a Sale on our

DRESS PATTERNSifEmbroidered Crepe Dress Patterns .! $ 7.50 now $ 6.03
Embroidered Crepe Dress Patterns $ 7.50 now $ 6.75
Embroidered Silk Crepe Dress Patterns $35.C0 now $31.00
Embroidered Pina Silk Dress Patterns $12.00 now $11.00

SEE OUR WINDOW.

mm

1137 Fort Street

The Key To Power Economy
Wherever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine drlv
there is effected a great saving cf money.

MOST CONVENIENT, SANITARY
v AND RfcLIABLfc POWER

We are prepared to makt recommendations and furnish prices
iof the Installation ofmQtofaforJadjistrialjipjUJtlo,'

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

We Solicit Your Investments in

California Farm Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Inc.
First. National Bank Building

:

San California

f5v

CHOICE LOCATION AT KAIMUKI. LOT 225x200 FEET, HIGHLY
WE HAVE THE PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR A

OEATIFUL HOME.

COURTS accept the bonds of our TRUST
as security for the

faithful of duties as Executor
or Our experience

jfjfc in affairs of a fiduciary character

km

r--
A3

performance
Administrator.

at your service.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd., 923 Fort St.

BEST LAUSDRI 13RK AXD DRY CLEANING

FRENCH LAUNDRY
777 Elng StreeL

are

J. ABADIE, Prop.

FrancUco,

4 Pkaaa Htl

nOXOLFLT

illPttTt DRAFT HHS" ii- - T

OF CHARTER UP

TONIGHT

General Committee Calls Meet-- !
ing to Discuss Plan as a.

Whole

jius me provision ro- - 1.m performed duties impoeJcity manager, the naw draft of the
roposed shor:-ballo- t Mor with ,nrn.-,- i

will be under tonUnt n,-n- 'ohairrieaisrnata
uy me general cnarter committee . Th
(otnmittee will draw up bill to be
pesenied to the legislature, nnd tii?
meeting tonight is to go over the draft
v ith its many changes from the
c.iginaj form. arid perhaps make other
changes. The mee ing is called for
7.30 o'clock In the senate chamber, an 1

open to the general public.
The completed new wraft is as fol

lews:
Nome.

City and Count v of Honolulu. re-
main a body politic with i.aine bound
aries.
Powers.

Perpetual successon. Hold prop-
el ty. To assume, manage and dispose

tnist3 of City and County of
riolulu.

Succeed to rights, liabilities an1
reneflt Pay all obligations. Sue. de-
fend and plead in courts. Seal.
Purchase, receive and enjoy property.
Keceive bequests, gifts and donations.

Receive, condemn, purchass and
maintain streets, roads, waterworks,
sewer system, power plan's and other
public utilities.

hsue bonds for these purposes.
Legislative, executive, police an1

judicial powers extend to all matters
of local municipal government.
Flections. ,

General election on first Tuesday
after the first Monday of June, 19 ,
pnd every second year thereafter.

Special election when called by
council.

Registration in Great Register.
and Clerks appointed

council except first appointed "by Board
of Supervisors.

Nomination 25 individual certify
cateti presented at least 20s days

Clerk makes certified list of candi'l-ate- s

and issues notice at least ten
days before election.

Clerk prepares ballot wKh first sec-

ond and third choices.
Count. Person receiving more than

cne-ha- lf first choice votes declared
elected.

If no majority, person receiving
smallest number dropped from ticket,
and

Becond choica vote3 them counted
and number added to first chioce-votes-r.-

if such constitute majority of
ballots cast then candidate declared
e'ected. r

It no majority, then person receiv-
ing smallest number dropped from bal-

let, and
Third choice votes theil counted dnd

edded to first and second choice votas
and person receiving highest number
declared elected.

No candidate shall more thin
carnage to aid voters and then

only for infirm voters. Penalty.
Recall.

Any holder of elective office may
be recalled.

Elector to file affidavit containing
name of officer and grounds for re-

moval. Petitions to be Issued by clerk.
Signed by 30 per cent of last pre-

ceding vote for commissioners. Separ-
ate blanks for each signer to be
signed In office of clerk.- - Clerk orders
election within five, days after date of
last petition. Election held1' not less
than 30 or more than 40 days from
date of call. Officer sought to be
removed may succeed himself.

Incumbent shall continue in office
until successor qualifies. Ho recall
petition within six months. Recalled
officer 6hall not hold office for one
year.
Council

Composed of five councilors. Term
four years. First election, three re-
ceiving highest vote, four years; re-

mainder two years. no com-

pensation. Mileage allowed to coun-
cilors residing outside District of Ho-

nolulu. Shall hold no other office.
Meetings called any two members.
Meetings public. Three members con-

stitute quorum. Three votes required
to pass ordinance expending money,
confirming appointments or removals,
granting licenses or authorizing bonds.
Each member shall vote. Mayor shall
preside.

Powers: (1) AH corporate functions
of city in relation to borrow-
ing money, issuing bonds, levying as-
sessments. (2) Buy, sell, rent
or condemn real estate. (3) Corporate
power in relation to contracts. t)
General police power over public
utilities. (, Grant and revoke li-

censes. (6) Confirm and reject ap-
pointments. (7) Fix compensation of
appointive officers. (8) Issue general
and special orders to city manager
living him authority to carry out all
administrative powers and duties of
city. (9) Require city manager to
present yearly report. (10) Provide

audit of city books by audit' com-
pany or board. (11) Validate any
lawful act of administrative officer.
Deals with the territory. other
powers necessary or proper.
Mayor.

Chosen by Council from amon
mf-mber- for term of two years.

Powers and duties, conferred by this
act and by Council.

President of Council and Presiding
Officer.

May receive process.
Right to vote on all questions.
Shall sign contracts and other in-

struments requiring assent of City.
Acting Mayor during disability of

!':yor chosen Council.
City Manager.

Chosen by Council. Admini. trativ?
head of City Government.

f i i i .. i i . r uiii i 1 it 1 in

Duties. See tb?t laws of Territorv
rtti ordinances end resolutions execut-
ed. Attend all meetings of council
recommend necessary measures. Fur-
nish necessary Information. Presen
i?Iortg of departments. Present an
uually itemized estimate of iin nc .il
netJs of city. Appoint persons to fill
ait office? except such as are aDDoint- -

o by council and designate 1 itis to I

tuch officers. Sign contract- - and otiier
t o:umen's on behalf of Citv when au-

thorized by Council. Revoke licenses
i enJ?ng action of Council.
Administrative Departments.

Heads of departments saail cause to
-- ii imjioriani a!l

i
i&nae-- r

i 1 charter for tne rn.
.ty discussion I i n,.m-0-- -

a

i.

To

-- f all r.

all

all

!

Judges 1V

by
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Receive

by

finance,

'lease,

for

All

by

. r.

title of Departmental Heads.
Heads shall be responsible only i:;

Mf r.ag:r.
There Rhall be at least the follow-'r- ?

heads: Police and fire, '.'inancp
rnd supplies. Purchasing agen of
r 11 supplies. Collects all water mei.
Fewer ra'es.
due the city.

Highways.
etc., di'ches.
lie buildings

license and money

In charge of street:,
sidewalks, nirbine,- - pub-an- d

property owned
city.

Health. In charge of parks, play- -

pcunds, roor, insane, health, charities
etc.

fees

Water and Sewers. In charge of
tV reservoirs. Duinns. nines and ma
ehinery, etc.

Shall maintain regular office hours
Eight hours constitute day's work.

Department of Pottce and Fire.
ifaria nnnnintert and removed by

Manager.
Annrnnriations by council.

Department of Finance and Supplies.
FlBcal year commences Juiy isi
Direct management of revenues of

city.
City cash kept in banks, under bond
All demands against city in writing

itemized and approved by head of de
partment and by manager.

Council Bhall provide system for col
lection, custody and disbursement of
all moneys and for accounting.

Head of deDartment shall secure
supplies in manner directed by council
upon written requisition of manager

May ask for tenders.
Taxes shall be assessed, levied, and

collected as provided by law.
Shall provide estimates for mana

ger's annual budget
Department of Highways.

Head appointed and removed by
manager and policy dictated by mana
ger.

All work on streets done by this de
partment.

AH; supplies purchased through de
partment of finance, and supplies.
Department of Health.

Manager shall appoint and have
bower to remove health officers.
blumbihz inspectors, etc.

Health officers shall be licensed
physicians.

Head of department and health offi
cers shaU'have power to arrest.

Council shall male ordinances for
preservation of public health.
Department f Water and Sewers.

Heads appointed and remdved by
manager. . !

Shall embrace all . property rights
and obligations of city in relation to
water, water works and Bewers.

Bhall be administered as ah entity. -

Shall preserve water, iirvestigafe
sotirces a,nd prepare . measures foi
storage and of preventing waste.

Shall keep books of account, show-
ing cost of maintenaiiqe, etc.

Shall have charge of construction,
extension and repairs.

Council shall fix rates, make regu-
lations and impose penalties.

When revenue shows atirplus over
cost and interest, council shall reduce
rate.
Officer and Emnleres.

Elective officers are only officers o
the city, all others employes.

City attorney, appointed by and re-

mdved by council.
Every bfficer or salaried employe

shall take oath and may be required
by cduheil to give bond.- -

No officer or employe shall receive
compensation from public utility con-
cern.

No appointments made or .Withheld
by reason of religious or political opin-
ion or political service. Penalty,
fomnia fou and Boards.

Council may appoint commissions
to serve without1 pay. Parks and
playgrounds. Library commission.
Public charities commission. Civil
service commission. Such other com-
missions as they may deem neces-
sary.
Direct Legislation

Proposed ordinances may be sub-
mitted by twenty-fiv- e per cent of elec-
tors voting at last municipal election.
Council may (a) pass such ordinance
without alteration, or (b) call special
election. Twehty-fiv- e per cent of
voters may protest within sixty days
after passing any ordinance and coun-
cil shall thereupon submit same to
referendum. Ordinance ' adopted by
electors cannot be amended or repeal

led by council within two years except
by referendum, council may submit
any proposed ordinance to referendum
at any general or special election. Not
more than one special election in six
months.
General Provisions

All existing ordinances continued in
force. All bonds continued in force.
Penalties for violations. Provisions
for amendment.

by

DR. SUN YAT.S.EN MAY
VISIT HAWAII NEI SOON

The rumor that Dr. Sun Tat Sen.
first provincial president of the Re-
public of China, is to visit Honolulu
in the near 'future, bids fair to be
realized, according to statements
made yesterday by a delegation
local Chinese which were to the
feet that the revolutionist and republic-m-

aker would pass through Hawaii
some time in March, enroute to the
United States to raise a war fund to
enable the Chinese government to
wrest Mongolia out of the hands of
ihe Russians.

Slanager McGreer, of the Liberty

r ; ":'c t- .it1'
to

HENRY RUSSELL MILLER

f
wl vV J -
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Read of This Stirring Battle --Against Civk
Evils That Are, and For the Honor and
Justice That Should Everywhere Prevail

This Great Novel the Author of "The Man Higher Up"
dn Has: Been Secured Use in This faper.'

"iiis Rise to Power" in this paper tomorrow, Feb. 15.,! lt Wll'be 'puMshed weekly.

theatre, was yesterday afternoon vis-
ited by a delegation of local Chinese
for the purpose of, makine arrance
ments for' renting the Liberty theatre
on the night cf March 9. It Is said
that they propose to have Dr. Sun Tat
Sen give a . lecture in the theatre,
showing a large number of moving pic-tor- e

films of Russian atrocities In
Mongolia upon the Chinese. This lec
ture, it is said, will serve as an ob-
ject, lesson, and will aid in raising the
war fund.
. tTp until half-pas- t three o'clock yes-
terday, afternoon, the new3 of Doctor
Sub's proposed trip to the States had
not reached the heart of Chinatown.
It was rumored yesterday afternoon
that one of the local Chinese newspa-
pers had received a cable to the ef-

fect that Doctor Sun would pass
through Honolulu in the near future.
Nothing could be learned as to
whether the cable was received or not.
Many of the local Chinese merchants
who are staunch backers of the Re-
public, have said that they have heard
nothing. Chu Gem said that it was
news to him. It was learned that the
Chinese council had received no re-
port that the Doctor would start for
the States.

BANANA CLAIMS

(Continued from Page 1)

BY

11

by
for

begins

lady in there now having her claim
fixed up."

Before he nad come out of the office
to Mrs. Kalakiela's flower store in
front to ine'jt the reporter, the client
was seen signing document in dupli-- .

cate page of legal cap paper filled
with writing.

There is possibility, or rather
probability, that it will turn out that
the expense to which banana claim
ants are being put by this representa-
tive will go for nothing. It is no:
likely that the legislature will anpro
priaie money to pay claims so formu- -

of . lated, on their face, but that it will
ef- - follow the Drecedent of the Chinatown

lire claims and provide for commis-
sion to receive and adjudicate claims.
In that event claims will have to be
made out in form either prescri'd by
the act creating sucii commission or
dictated by the commission itself un-
der whatever powers may be confer-
red on it.
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WhoTOllBe IheyLucky JCCO?
This month tee xnll produce' one thousand IIUDSOS ears. That u

a small percentage of the number of people toko tcilfwant them, for before
a single HUDSON teas offered, more than one thousand individual had
paid their deposit to assure getting cars. . , ? "

The demand in excess of the number we can buUd has been in about thai
ratio ever since'the first photographs tcere shown,

Why This
People recognize now the importance

of engineering brains in their relation to
mechanical perfection. Without knowl-
edge a smooth, simple, safe, satisfactory
car is impossible.

These cars were designed by 43 skilled
engineers gathered from Europe and
America, representing 97 factories. They
had a hand in building over 200,000
automobiles. These men represent about
all that has been learned in motor car
design. Some have made the greatest
headway of ail in designing six-cylind-er

cars, Some are specialists in other lines--.

So the combined skill and knowledge of
all these men is focused upon the
perfection of HUDSON cars.

All who are motor-wis- e recognize the
importance of having a car built under
uch favorable conditions. That is why,

with the maximum of 1,000 cars for de-
livery this month, only one out of three

F. E. HOWES. Mgr.

a n w

of those wbd wul want HUDSONS wfll
be able to get them.

What better assurance could be offered
than that these men who possess about
all the knowledge that has thus far
been gained in automobile building have
joined in saying, MThe New HUDSONS
are the best we know."

The HUDSON "ZT is their four--
cylinder masterpiece. It sells at $1875,
completely equipped with electric self-cranki- ng

device and electric lights,
speedometer, clock, top, windshield and
twelve inch upholstery. There is nothing
more to buy.

The "54" HUDSON a Six, capable
of doing 65 miles an hour and a speed of
58 miles in 30 seconds from standing --

start, is offered as a car superior to any
automobile on the market regardless of
price. It sells at $2450, completely
finished and equipped as above. Prices
are t. o. b. Detroit.

See the Triangle on the Radiator

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, Ltd.
Phon 23M

STAR-BULLETI- N $.75 FEU tlffll
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IMIImII
EASY GOING

When Yoa Wear
THE

We want you to become one of
the vast army of Packard wearers.
You arc entitled to the greatest
possible shoe value for your mener

You cannot make mm invest
ment which will five yon greater
returns in comfort and service.
Let Us
Shew Yu t

M r taaaaa

M'INERNY
SHOE STORE

Rawlevs
Fort 8t.f near Beretania

Phone 4225

Your Credit Is Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

GASOLINE
25c per gallon

Von Hamm Young
Co . Ltd.

Honolulu, T. H.

Cook
With GAS

TYPEWRITER COMFORT

Rubber feet fit any typewriter
and ease up the action and in-

crease the resilency. 75 cents
a pair at

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

FOR SALE.

house, close to car, Kalmuki,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,000.

Waldeyer & Whitaker.
(lor. Hotel & Union TeL 4385

W. C. A CHI,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu, T. H.
P. O. Box 606.

I ,r.;jrx
"

?

There's No
Harmony

wiii:n an ill-fitti.(- ;

shirt is worn my a man"

otherwisk wkllguoomkl)

Manhattan
SHIRT ALWAYS PITS AND 13

COMFORTABL K AT ALL
TIMKS. WE HAVE A WIDE
RANGE OF PATTERNS.

MclNERNY, LTD.,
THE STYLE CENTER
Fort and Merchant Streets

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR

Developing
and

Printing

We have a method of getting
results that will prove a revela-

tion to you.

If you have pressed the but-

ton right, we'll do the rest and
bring every good quality of your
films or plates forward.

Hollister
Drug

Company
Fort Street

PARCEL DELIVERY PHONE8

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG'LAUNDRY J PHONES

"
Silva's Toggery,

Limited

THE STORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Building King Street

CURIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenl

Store In the World

HAWAII A SOUTH
8EA8 CURIO CO

Young Bulldlnf

MISS POWER,
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY

BOSTON BUILDING
Fort St. Second Floor

SfflCES for

H Hackfeld & Co.,
Limited.

Sugar Factors, Importers and
Commission Merchants.

HONOLULU.

MACGREGOR 4 BLATT
1130 Fort Street

.LINERS
Latest Styles Only the Fined

Materials Used

NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet inexpensive Headiea'
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Bllu Fort St-- nr. Beretania

I raid It fu U.o Star-Bulletl- n. It
ainst he so.

nONOU'T.f STAtt TU LLETIX. FRIDAY. FF.H. 14. 101,..

DIM TODS MB HARD BLOW fljfi

CONDITIONS IN THE FISHMARKFJS

Hut one rift appeared in the lut a'
the meeting of the board of supervis-
ors last night. It came, wid. ned for
a time and then disappeared in the
pet feet harmony of au unanimous
vote. by whi'h the board' dec i Jed to
buy a steam roller. While it lasted' i'
promised to cause a lot of discord in
the sweet tones of the usual board
gathering, but after Mr. Wolter had
said his say and Mr. Petrie had told
the board that now that the road com
m it tee had done its part the board
could go ahead and do what it pleas-
ed; after three of the members of the
board had voted kanalua the measure
passed and the ship of state sailed
out on untroubled waters.

But if the board managed to escaoe
ructions there seems to be trouble
aplenty storing up for the gentle folk
who do business in the local fish mar-
kets. Doctor Wayson appeared on the
warpath against them in a letter to
the board last night. The doctor sug-
gested that the board of health and
the board of supervisors pay a visit to
the unsavory locality and see for
themselves what the conditions there
really are. To this Mr. Wolter of the
health and sanitation committee lent
his enthusiastic support, declaring
that the market is filthy and a con-
stant menace to the lives and stom-
achs of the good people of Honolulu.

W. C. Achi submitted a map of a
tract of land near the Queen's hospital
which he wishes to sell the city as a
site for a hospital. The presentation
of the map brought on a discussion in
which it was generally admitted that
the. hospital was needed and that the
legislative committee of the supervis-
ors should ascertain what can be done
in the way of territorial aid.

Mr, Wolter declared that the city's
bill for care of the sick is increasing
by leaps and bounds, and that other
counties are acquiring the habit of
shipping their sick here for treatment

Beautiful pictures of the Isthmus of

Panama and the great canal which
Uncle Sam is building down there are
to flash on the canvas screen at the
Hawaiian Opera House night, when
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Kemp give their
final lecture here, before starting in
serious work of gathering material
and pictures of Hawaii for a lecture
they are planning to give on the main-
land. Tickets for tonight's lecture;
are on sale at the rooms of the pro-

motion committee, and from all ac-

counts are going fast.
To those who have seen the other

lectures given by Mr. Kemp it is un-

necessary to tell of the wonders of
the colored slides and the moving pic-

tures he has made for his lectures.
They are life itself, stolen by the
camera and imprisoned on the glass
of the slide by thie master of his
craft. Nothing like them has ever
been seen in Honolulu. In no sense of

At the final meeting of the execu-

tive committee of the Men and Re-

ligion Campaign it was voted to turn
the Community Extension work over
to the Y. M. C. A. The association is
organizing a special committee and
plans are being made to hold meetings.
in all of the shops and factories of the
city as well as the outlying districts.

When the Men and Religion teams
started out for the series of campaigns
last year they had only five messages.
After a month in the field the teams,
by unanimous vote, added a sixth
message in community extension. It
made an instant appeal to practical
men and large results were seen in
many cities.

Community extension work was first
begun in 189S by the Y. M. C. A. in
Cleveland. In that year they held
weekly meetings in twelve sliops.
These meetings were so successful
that the following year the Associa-
tions ail over the country held simi-
lar ones. From this beginning the
work has become one of the import-
ant features of the Y. M. C. A.

Try as you will, after an applica-
tion of Danderine. you cannot find i

trace of dandruff or a loose or
hair and your scalp will not

itch, but what will you most,
will be after a few weeks' use, when
you will actually see new hair, fine
and at first yes but really-ne-

hair growing all over the scalp.
A little Danderine now will imme-

diately double the of your
hair. No how dull, faded.
brittle and just a '

cloth with and carefully

at the of this ciry. He declar-
ed that the city must he rat-proofe-

and uu.
Supervisor Ix heco withdrew his

ordinance intr;.h: ed at a previous
meeting, repealing the new 'plumbing
t.rdinai.ce. Me said he had been mis-
taken as to th sentiment of the
ioard in the matter and that there
was no use continuing a fight against
a majority.

Petrie inuuired of the city
attorney as to the powers of the road
committee in ordering the building of
ridewalks. When informed, he re-

marked that some would be
in under the ordinances very shortly.

Supervisor Petrie . up the
ouesfion of the of a bill

for a frontage tax to be pre-
sented to the legislature, asked

City Attorney Milverton if the
city attorney's office could not draft
Mich a inasmuch as it would
be in the of the city.

Milverton replied that such a thing
was no part of the city attorney's
duties, and Petrie thereon asked for
a written opinion as to the power of
the supervisors to hire an attorney to
draw this and such other bills in the

of the city as might be sug-
gested.

It that the legislative com-
mittee of the supervisors met with the
senators and representatives-elec- t as
to securing the of bills de-

sired, and it was suggested by the
latter that the city attorney draw up
the bills as desired by the supervisors
and the senators and representatives
from Oahu would do their best to get
them through. Milverton last night
gave an off-han- d opinion that the city
can hire legal aid if it decides
this is necessary, and it is probable
that this action will be taken and that
the attorney so with the leg-
islative crrrri(toe will see to the
framing of the bills and their

PANAMA CANAL PICTURES TO FLASK

ON OPERA HOUSE SCREEN TONIGHT

the word are they "magic
Rather they are paintings,

the of which raises them into
the realm of "real art.

Every one has been interested for
years in the great canal, the most stu-
pendous engineering undertaking of
the age, yet few have had or will have
an opportunity to see for themselves
what are the ''difficulties, what the
euccess in overcoming them, the en
gineers of the government under Col.
Goethals are dally and subdu-
ing. Here on his Mr.
tells the whole story of a fight won
against superhuman odds, of
beaten back, of the forces of nature
made to help in the work of defeat-
ing themselves,? of the coming triumph
of brain and brawn. If the
building of the Panama canal is an
epic of the twentieth century, then
the slides of Mr. Kemp are il-

lustrations of the . poem, written in
steel and dirt.

HEN AND RELIGION WORK TO

GO TO SHOPS AND FACTORIES

Last year was the largest in the
history of the work. In the states
286 different associations renorted
meetings held in 929 shops and fac-
tories with a total attendance of one
million and a half. Detroit held the
largest of meetings with Los Angeles
coming next.

The large growth of the work has
! been due to the Dlan of organization
that the association has followed.
Each shop organized is turned over
to one man generally a layman who
assumes full of all details of
the work. He is by a speaker
and a man in of the music.
The work has proved to be the kind
of work that the average business
man is interested in and finds he
can do.

The Y. M. C. A. committee in
charge are making plans large
to cover the entire local field. Lloyd
R. Killiam, who is consider-
able time to this work, that
noon will be started in sev-
eral places the next week and
that a Gospel Team will be organized
to hold its first meeting at Kalihi on
February 23d.

HAIR STOPS FALLING, DANDRUFF

DISAPPEAR$-2(- M "DANDERINE"

Save Your Hair! Beautify It! Invigorate Your Scalp!
Danderine Grows Hair and We Can Prove It
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Iraw it through your hair, taking one
small strand at a time. The effect is
immediate and amazing your hair
will be light, fluffy and wavy and
have an appearance of abundance; an
incomparable lustre, softness and lux-

uriance, the Leautynd shimmer of
true hair health.

Get a 2.", cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug ttore or
toilet counter, and prove to yourself
tonight now that your hair is as
pretty and soft as any that it has
been neglected or injured by careless
treatment that's all. advertisement.
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FRANZ MOHNLAR'S SENSATION OF TWO CONTINENTS

lie
A WONDERFUL STORY SUPERB PRODUCTION-PERFE- CT

CAST

Two Performances
Only

Prices: 25c, 50c, 75c

Commencing

MONDAY.

February 17
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Positively Our Best
Vaudeville Program
To Date.

5 "Big Time"

Henri French
VAUDEVILLE'S MOST

Barnes and West

Esmeralda

Hamlin and Mack

Van Camp and "Pigs"
A Great Act.

Z(- -

"Hunting Wild Animals"
THE MOVING PICTURE i

CAMERA. WONDER FILM.
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ilfcRE'S MONEY In tills old world
of ours If you only die it up".

, And
the best way to stuff your pock
ets and your safety vault with SI,

000, notes is to get into baseball. At
least one gains jthajt impression . by
reading the newspapers. ' .

First, we find 1 Mrs Helen Brttton,
owner of the St. Louis Cardinals, pay
ing Hoger Bresnabnn, the manager

; she discharged, 420,000. to keep him
fjro going; to ; court. , And Roger was

fyrcarceiy a iree agenttnerehy losing
SMrsJBritton at least 120,000 more,.for

; ho, would hare brought that much on
; the open market before the Chicago

club. let it be known that it would pay
Brcsnahan $10,000 to sign and , about

- $20,000 for- - three years, a- - salary of
, - more than $6,000 per year," , - .- '-

. - Then coon after that financial shock
r Frank Farrell. the owner of the , New
York Americans, sends to Los Angeled

, for. Frabk Chance, discharged boss of
.... . me Chicago ciao. ana entertains mm

. in the Windy City. .; As a result of Jthat
entertainment Chance is to lead the

.
" Yankees next season and the two that

follows His yearly stipend Is, said to
be . the insignificant sum of $25,000,
while percentage Of the receipts will

; bring him ahdneotne for the three sea
: sons of $120,000 in all. ' - r

' In Philadelphia recenily Will Locke,
; ' secretary; of the Pittsburg club, closed

a deal by which be became .president
and controlling stockholder of the

Jf'MUies. It cost Locke close to $400,-TU- 0
to swing that deal.? ; i;:Vvi

; i Ty Cobb, greatest player of the
'age, Is "afflicted ) with '."holdbutitis.'

t While, Tyrus .refuses to mention, the
exact sva he dechnds .for batting
ovcrOO; it Is said to be $15,000 pet
year, "or $4,000" for three seasons'. And
the GeoVgla . Peach desires .a','three-- .
year contract when he Eigns.- - r :

The feverls upon ibern, and Cobb U
only jDpe of maay, major and minor
league baseball players who are de

' manding big salaries, .Connie Mack
and Locke showed! evidence ' of

i' wisdont which has been lacking In
.

: other btseball circles . when they cut
ed that less noise . should be , made
about the Immense sums paid to man

- cgers and players.. For, after all, is it
net quite possible that much of It Is
press agent stuff?. .; -

; tJ .

'

Americans have become accustomed
to reading about the millions ' which
arc "ent for railroad Ekrscrspers
and other, big flrcrc'al inTcstr.cnts,
L"t J i rrrt of shocks 1:3 wren we read-rts-

tf.at arrangements tave tc i t:.xde for
J --nearly $1,000,000 to change hands jn

;Dur r.ajor' leasee L:. In
rno Ar1 frr!r t.

r:.o;:GOL(A au ,yid:j
1;; tv;o lights

'ST. PETCRSBUKG. Jan. 14. The
rcn.i-officia- l. Rossija Jn, connecting
ca tue recfFtion or me urea ceica-tic- n

cf the Hutuktu Eays their, mission
to obtain autonomy fcr .lTonsolla Vis
entirely on . Mongolia's initiative 'and
only to feid the Mongols in their SIs-- -
tress has Russia cense n ted to grant

. . their request , Russia, . the ... Rossija
Stays, is resicy to.tesctiate.wlth China
... the Mongolian Question and topes

that. Russia may maintain good neigh
. . borly relations with ..the celestial em

rire. ; ;
;

:

PEKIXi Jank r 14. China has un-
masked Russian hypocrisy ty publish
og In the1 Peking crilcial a:ett the
;ncndment ,to the Mc-o-

lia ; treaty
which guarantees Russian free trade
for exports ani imports, the establish-
ment of Russian hypothecary banks,
the abolishing bf Cainese 'commercial
rights arid.'monopolie&, the , right',, fof
Russians to own. rtal property, ; min-
ing concessions. t6 Russians, also tim- -,

ber rights, ..Russian, extraterritorial
. : rights for its Industries, Russlah, part

and mixed, courts com posed of Rfcsslan
consuls and Mongols in all civil mar
ters. ; :.-- : r ;: ; j

Anna( Emrock was burned to death
, r nd slx persons were seriously injured
in & fire which destroyed the plantof
the T..G. Riordan Manufacturing com-pany- 's

plant at Chicago.
Three girls Jump?d from, the .fifth

foor of the burning factory, building
of the Burdell Sweat Pad company. a,t
IV lumbus, Om Into the Scioto river and
them swam to shore and tafety. ;

Both as buyer and seller the United

1 States during 1912 broke all its previous

records, the exports nd Imports
together making a volume of business
of more than four billions of dollars.

. , Smuggled , diamonds --
. Worth J more

than $20,000;,government. agents say;
were found in a package received from

7 Amsterdam, Holland, py Nathan Croon,
a New. York diamorri dealer., ; r

V:vvr3i.firr;
I . Ad ""1111. Tir 7. i r.
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V. c. a. bowling league :'h
' , P. W. U Pet

Laetis 12 v 3 .760
Myrtles . 15 10 5 .65?
B, B. C. Co. 15 9 e .600
Co&mos 15 8 7 JJ33
Healahis 12 6 6 00
HoaoluluA ...... 15 i 5 10
Rkpid Transit . , . , . 12 111 .0S3

.1tt TiJ"Bnmawlck-Ba!ke- a ; had r their
rolling clothes on last tiigbL and .took
two Odt of three from the , Cosmos
without much trouble. They' won the'
first and third tams by bin marains.
but .dropped the middle string by; 5
plnsv 4 '. 4t'Th v scofes:

c; Co: -
Milton . 212: i,ir 152 501
Berhal i 132 i3r 128' 331
IL E. Scott . : 1 162 174 490
Hobcrts . ...... 181 149 207 ' 517
Haney . 157 1C7 440

775 ji&l 828. 2339
Cosmos Y- -i ml.! I ; s

Jones ,
v1 93 ;i 125; 142.: 370

Guard 7.1ST : 355
Aiucnou . .
H, White . ..;;va87 :202 145 534
Barter v ....i.. 144 15G 143 " 445

' .' ' "i r rr "1 i t u

h. :j 790, 712 .'2185

j"WelL" w nlY - flsnred on takise
two out of three.-FrankU- n.' y .

'It all depends' on bow youlihe' op
yotir, players, how they will bowU:; I
think I have .the right combination.'

ItobertB. : ; ) 4 ..;"
" Do yon think - you ' wijl . make . the
rr-team- , Haney r.v; Taw r. - ' ;

T think these are mt most con
sistent games In the - league. Ather
ton.- - ; ' r; .T v:VrY v

For the. Brticswlcksl --ftoberts bad
hlh average, 172. and Hilton" bad
tiohtc: re, -- 212.1

r
Heury.Whlte had both; high score

and average for the Cosmos,--' 202 and

. 'i .. t "

' Toii.:U.Ieis vkllleilails

r'v : 5n :J'V r

M T" rp r - Tr;

:r-- v .:';' . -t ';: ' : ' .. .
. In speaking of athletes being profes

fie coast record-holde- r in track events,
and, since' retiring from -- active work,
prominently connected with amateur
attics on" the coasL tells aa Inter- -

esting torr of tow Ovfe Overall near
ly! became professionalised just bdec
tering oollege, where 3erTecamc', fa-

mous in athletics, says the 8an Fran
clsco Chronicle. - i V; ' V

taking ' up . his : work i as ?:a
member of the faculty of the Xowell
High School, where he now It, Koch
was principal of one .of the Ban Joa-
quin valley high schools where overall
attended. ; As Koch ays: vOterall'li
pitching was" very ; mtlph in demand,
and only When the town team was in
danger of losing Its prestige , in the
valley league did Ovle consent ' to play
with the nine, aTter be Taad refused all
other a inducements , in ? the - way ' of
moneyi, ; The point, is that Overall was
a. pure amateur at heart, atid only the
love of his borne - town could r Induce
him to play with the team. - The rules
of. the; Pacific Association on profes-
sionalism should be judged by Intent,
rather than the , letter. "

s :: I
.This ls.4he story I told the regis-

tration committee of the Pacific As-
sociation when Overall was some time
later brought up; on the charge of be-
ing a professional baseball player. 1 It
seems that .Stanford wanted hi ser
vices in the worst.way '. 3o much so,
in: fact,' that fee .Was measured for a
suit before lie had consented to go t6
the PAlo Alto college.' , It so happened
that Overall Went to the University of
California : at tbe ' Instigation Qf his
father, Stanford' almost-;- . at V once

I brought .charges of ; professionalism
. . . ..I l 4 A. J it L .1 1

he bad played baseball with a profes
' vJ- -aicnalteam."'. ."if o.--,

:;Tbe committee, however, dismissed
the charge,' as it should have done,
and saved oneAof the, coast's most fa-
mous football .and baseball .stars from
being nipped in the btid; : ' v -

JI0TI1EES SHOULD BlenxtmiTeB J

We: wten' to call ' your, attention to
the tact that most Infectious diseases
such .as whooping cough, diphtheria
And scarlet teverre contract ed when
the. calW- - has a coM.-- ? Chamberlain's
Cough 'Remedy, will Quickly -- cure ; a
cold and greatly lessen' the danger pf
contractina these diseases. Tbls rem-
edy Is famous for its cures of .colJt
contains no .opium or other narcotic
and" inaybe given to a child with 10-THc-It:

confidence.: For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smftb ,A Co," Ltfl4
agents for HawaiL advertisement. '1

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, Plat li; 1913.

DUUwaatuo iicfiunKanie iioer.
COOS

ElonallredFred.Kckontime'Pj

'S fhr, V'-sfff-i'fS- ' "si"-- t
' tf

:NJy ) ;

ThQpgh baseball ; was not . played in
America until .';the fortlesarchaeolo-gist- s

bave; pTqred , that; the sport .was
in vogue at a. far earlier date, and wis
even popdlarVln classic times.vVAmottg
tberecent finds at Pompelf , ii; a tablet
u pbn .whlcb.ls an.Inscriplton eiebraii-Inglh-

e

opening of 'the season"- - In'.tne
Tiber. League totw'hj.cKhe'fistcst
tjeaas in: the City of Rome belonged-- .

The, following brief account of 'the 'ex-
citing, event, which his been unearth- -

ed y scl ntisU,! shown :dn4he;CabJ

n rnrt rv vm;i'' -- a -- "

I.-- :mmaimm
iISi:IiilJillIi

" This evening . atvlfl o'clock, the ,.Y.

Itb- w:ho .tegl8tere(1 la Y
basketball league..This affair will .be
strictly : Informal and is solery' for the
purpose of binding the men together
in their social relations and every man
who attends ought J to have an enjoy
alle time and also' a profitable onel
The. trophy whlcll Waa. won by'the rs

will be presented by. Dt,'W. C,
Hobdy to , the captain .Of the' team." Mr.
Robert' Andersdn member ;of;;tbe
physical committee, will give ,a . talk
along. tie line ;of sports and sports- -

'. 2 t J )Pi;mm
: Scnofleld Barracks Is strong for golf

ana the1 gamer '$$:tij&wj6r a big
bcm-I- n theVjiear LutDre.In spite o"
the Xactihatineairy ttXjthe playing
nembership of .the club went with the
Second Infantry, to" Shafter. The in-- f

nfitry golf- - course- - is to be improved,
tyj tbe addition t;.of serera! . bunkera;
tnd the greens .are. getting ilto fair
shspe. v;--- : v.. s;.,t

' Tho Infantry Golf CJuJti has'lu st beLj
an election of officers. Colonel George
K. McGunnpglev Pint Infantry being
elected to tbe presidency. Colonel Mo
r.unnegl? Is a keen sportsmaa. ,'' 1

it golfer4 welcomed . bim oyuslyi to
t be. ranks ;of the converts. ;He ;aas

Tip the matter "t?f :our8?
Improvements, : land, results arp prom-
ised. Lieutenant ELS S. Snow was elacV
ed 'secretary .and' .treasurer, and ..the
job of chairman of the gren commit-
tee was also wished on him. Ueuten-n- t

Snow Is one' of the best players in
tbO post.antt being an enthusiast, he is
giving mnch of bis time to making. a
real golf courset at Schofieid BarraVa.
Tho" club now hao twenty-flv- e active
r lumbers. . -

' ,; -

r "Peggy" Pbrtirp daughter of O.
Henry, and like him" literary and ,wit
tyhas taken a . atelier in Paris with
Miss tViolet Irwinand says she will
not j return Jo America Tnntil she' has
achieved something 4 worth while. ' in
the short ' story line. - sx v

... . .... . . ... . y--
1

let ; above,' and describes .the climax
of- what must have .been a wonderful
contest: "Julius Caesar; .ciptaln; and
catcher of the ; Aventlne, jsnde'ared
himseli to the heart tt : th chivalry
aid beaaty of our, ancient ajiH. honor-
able city yesterday Wheif, tecplugged
A gorgeous' botnejtm eretr center
TfgTST. Vairrat --Cotfteuja XTgroundsT
CriTjhg JnTthree speedy runhers ahead
o "him,; and won. the1 game ) for the
Aventines by the cloBe score of 100 to
991?; Caesar's ; feat effiao at ah6ppJN
tune time,-a- s .therp were tb ')ne;6auoi';,the"gme t would. no"j have .Ie9i
In the, ninth, inning b?f ut loosdJcloifC i:ai,i)ij9WTJ: iiitoi. ihftUi&i

;Why . are inore baseball Dlavers. in
r

jured and incapacitaied for.duty .now
than twenty or even ted years ago? '

--Academically the answer might be,
Because there are jnore players. - ,

; But the point ia hat a greater per.
centage of players are, hart than for-
merly. . The answer, from an analysis
ot conditions,1, would ' seem to "bfe. Be
cause of a faster game and more
entificiplay.; - " rtj'r. ili'First and primaHly there aVo more
dose plays on the diamond.1-Tha- t ne-
cessitates greater speed, players' in
their desire to win take more chances,
arid ; pitchers employ more ' Speed .and
sharper curves, which, they often are
unable to control AIL- - thist tends to

'IV

HiulLL FM

Now. that: the basket' ball, season is
over the physical, department of the
Y.? M.-- C. A.is starting other activities.
To give the men a breatbing.spaee' be--!

Kre the' regular Indoor baseball games
Mginihe physical, directors are pro-routi- ng

a hand ball tournament which
should prove. "interesting before long;
A handsome trophy will be given 'to
the .man - who comes out victorioas in
this tournament and fifteen have, aK
ready signed- - up and will begin .at
Once Jto play off matches. . There Is
still & chance for many more to enter
ine tournament and make it still, more
interesting J and competition more,
keen ' The event Is in charge of . As-eif.ta- nt

Physical Director W. L, John
son.

'The proposed legislative InveBti
tion of the election of John W. Weeks,
lepoblican, to the United States'sen-- '
tte, will noit be made. The bouse com-

mittee on rules reported adversely.
. Provision for a cloted time on bull
moose 'In Mainfe'fpr a period - or four
X-ar- s from. Oct. 15, 1913 s mide invan
act presented Aq the legislature by.
Representative Jiatblesdn of Range- -

I iVYnTor IiiiiiU kad Cilirea' '.

IhifUl Yea DntezpC:
Bears tho

Senators of

with .'his vwalibn. :. Mark -Anthony, had

v

;

a to r 1 I a m m .

pitched ! grand ball 1 up. to, the rcruciaj
moment; only v' 96 rrunsJin ;the -- first
eight, innings Un Vtho; ninth Innlr:
after- - two, were gbne,:3ie ,caught. sisht
of Cleopdtra ' la M box.; nUho third,
bdse side, and ber beauty dazzled bimj
levpasse.d onjjeyjCas'si' ja4 Lut'
cullus, Jn. succession..' and all, three
r6m.ped In"ahtA of Saesar, ;hen Jula
pokedtho pellet liuo thtiber-IUve- r,

Sclpio umpired a horrible gamey faver
ingtheSevea Hills at every. .chance,

.- if M i i if M

'Hiiitoni tivfe Ischdois 'ti
Tiake'Fjen5jes sn

crtoWi in iortctbre
Joints for Cbrnelf CiipMore

'Internist Than Lasf Yearvi
- Tomorrow is the day of the big. cross-- :
country- - run? T?ie tinai prepafattons
nave oeen raaae, xner. course nas. ueeu
decided 'Upon, and all that Is .to, be
done now is to ntn." DrAndrews and
Mr.' "Hunn, of , the"r Honolulu ; Cornell
Club, who were appointed as a; com-

mittee to .choose the "? course, have
handed! n.thelr decision, " and this afc
temoo the teatns Xrpm 'the ; schools
thht will participate' were shown over
thB LcoufseThelTtm - Starts: .from

Punahou,

team

for the

jthat.

race
fighting

League

Immediately after, .the "contest,
Cicero's coaching was big
tf $ht The ;AvenUnes
tertainea attea i alter, tee game oy
tijer estal virgins, wno
body, J, Caesar,: of ccurss.'waa'

tne tour. it-w- as announcea
yeter(ay.thap the. Tiber" League cbam- -

iJ take trip to' Egypt after
the" local' U over, Captain Ra
ines: cf Ine, Nile Overflows .boasts
that he Will" Caesar's '..bunch to

Ie wilL present
hln tstr?nest line-u-p and win ' be hard' to f r . i ' - i

"
I J in I, .1

Mills and promising team 'has
been picked. St and
acnooi nave also practicing

last the' boys had ito". pad
ausiyrcaa tne not sun irora vyat--

kikl the- - Higb School year,
noweveTfc toe cosrso will OTer 1

Alexander . Punahonv and fin--? The captain of the :.Punahou .team Is
ishes. at-- the same. 'place, contestants VLwrence Cay 1 and iho seven;; other
passing of thofield twice. runners arc as follows: John Watt,
The runners . will also pass around Gordon Browne : Johnny OTtowda,
Rocky; Hill and by Panahl Hln on the' Henry White, Bertram Taylor,

AIexanders.and ; Farrant Turner. -- ; AllPdnahou grounds.. - Then approximate
distance is The race will eight: are good ""runners and ; have
start at 4;30. TV ; " "i mtyi spent much time and work in: train-- -

The tfis-cOuntr- y run is being held ing for the' - coming run. ; Punahou
Utider ' the : auspices of-t-he CorneU' wants trtm Kamehameha this year
ClUb of Honolulu this tear, and polnU' arid :Kamehamehav.is equally anxious
made in the run are' to be counted In . to put,afaOther one over, on Punahou.
with those gained Iff the Cornell Club!' The; greatest competition in ,the run
tragic meet which takes fjie place of seems to be between Jhese two schools
tie nterseboJastic track meet Thus j antl both are ready to make hard
points made in hecToss-cbuhtr- y count ;

fotthe team competing tor the Cornell ' 'JersaUey and St. Lonis are
cup jrfhlch is offered to: the, schools turning . out fine : teams,, and there Is
taking 'part In the :Cornell meet "As no but that' something wU be
the "Cornell Club is. offering the cup .beard from all three. .Good turnouts
thi8k.yearIt was decided-- , to . turn the were held and there was much good

and- - the" croas-coontr-y over - to material to choose from. .This Is
that - organization and bave run His' first year in cross-countr- y or

Corneli aushfcesiV-- ''" ' - "track events of .anykind and the
: The five; schools 'of the athlejtie stsdents are anxious to make good
umt,art in taTt nart in5 the cross-- shbwine. A large was held
country: Kamehameha, Mc--
Kinley, Mills and St Louis. Each,
school is to enter , a . of eight

a

v a

f..

a

a

U 0 V f

A

a

hard

j
This

1

i
v

a

men' and - at least four men have to and have good
the run if any iscore Is to bl Last year the crosscountry,' though

counted for the schooL All the schools considered quite an " event, did not
have . been practicing hard -- create half the Interest that it. la

the run is to be close and ing this year. The run is Ito ber over
excIUng," The first man In is to score a ItypicaV croswou

lone point his school, second
mwi iwu yviui uiu ev uu, uie t5wi

has the smallest , number of
pvuuvs uciug iue wjujier. iin iwrij
runners entered In the tnere la
going to be some hard lor

cage.
feature

sporL weret n--

attenaei in
- the

ntro cr

series
3,

skin1

'.l - ...

Louis the High
feen

yeafi along
in

to
to ;'.

Field,

within sight

Dewit

miles.

a
fight

Mills,

doubt

meet
un-,-M

der'

turnout

teams. v
finish

T, r

entered- - do-an- d

certain

and down hilL.: K oresents more Stfir
places. , , - . - j cultiesand! Obstacles -- totbe runner,

Punahou was defeated, by Kameha-- bijt it isvittucW easier jo'n; the feet1 than
ineha in . the crcs-countr- y last year, running on a hard jpaved streetf Tae
but -- this year Oahu hopes to square course Will ' 'start and : finish . from
things and the v competition between Alexander Field luhahou and spec-thes- e

two schoola .will Jte iive'y tators stationed; there' will see the
Punahou has a : splendid team -- this.. mostJmportant and interesting parts
year and

.... .
spent much work "on! it !of the run.- -

- i
'.

- 1 , --

r

Competitions Tomorrow at th3
Castla Tanks Promis: Cost of

. Sport Some Fast Mermaids
r Have Been Davelcpcd ' and

Good Records Expected ; v v
' The; members i of tbii; swimming

classes of the Young Women's Christ.
ian Association will bold a water.
festival at the CasUeanks Walklki.
tomorrow afternoon beginning at thre ;
o'clock. The affair will be under the
direction i of Miss .Margaret Christy
Tbpper, physical directress of tho as;
sociatlon. . j;

Interest' in these swimming classes
has been growing steadily since they
were organized by Miss Turper, and
already a large number of girls havo
availed themselves of the opportunity
to learn the' art The Castle UrAs ;
which have; been secured by the as--
soclatloa,' have, proved to be ar iieal
place In which to hold the cii:-c- i.

They are well lighted and, there aro
a number of;spacious dressing rccms.

The program for the festival t
morrow afternoon is a little out cf
the ordinary, ' for not only will thcrx.
be races and the other event3 vh;c?i
go. to make up a swimming meet tut '

there -- will - also be . exhibition swi
ming, fancy diving, .methoIs cf track
ing swimming, methods of life ravlr.j.
and various, other evc:3 At:: era
both amusing and interestir j. Tl a

meeting wllj b coranencei at thrta-.--

o'clock, and a large atter.r.ca h r
tlclpatcd cn account of yth a fact tl;t
each member ha3 been givea two i.
vitations for ': their friend. Ts
Homestead orchestra, which ha3 Lea
lately : organized, , will render several
selections fcefore the first eveut i3
called. '

v i':-- : ; " .

The events will bo under th? direc
tion" of MiS;Topjer who 'will hi. 3

several assistants to act aj tir.:cr3 cr 1

starters. Confortatla. eeai3 vT.l la
arranged for the visiters zzl f:'.:; v--

ne the meet . refreshments -- wi. I la
served and the orchestra will r'y.

According to the schedule whici h- -i

teen arranged by Miss Mar-ar- et U ,
Tupper, physical directress cf tic r
sociatlori, there will to thirty tl : .. 3

events which are as !fc!lDW3:- -

1. ; Method of teaching s .vi:u.-ulzj-.

2. Breast, stroke Senl-r- s. '

3, Breast stroke Jnr.!?rs. ;

4. Side stroke, 'spec lZ.-::3- .
5. Race.vslde strcks
.6.' !:'? zTr:Q for-l?rr.- cf c'.rc':3.
.7.. Side s.troke;with c-- a ar:.i u-- i.r

water, ,;., , ..J.-- v:;:..
v8. ...Floating jon .r "- -r .3. '

' 9.' Flcatinj; cn face ::3.

ltf, ' Floating en back :..: .
-- 3.

li. .Flcatiron 'tick J-- -; 3.

&t .
Float!.-?-.; Eras: Ir.jtr k : j. - ;

13.; Dc i.".n's-- float Lx;.ar.atr.i.
14. $ FIc..::. i cn tack, circle fcrr

tlon-ijunl- irs.-
4

:

. 15. Tub race.'. 1 :. , k
'

. .
.161 nzcdi trcizeon stroke EerJ ;r 3.

i 17i vKatie, trudcon stroke Jur.:;;'3,
lS.tltcsciib 'drllL
lt ' Diving' exhibition. , .' .

20. Dive, swim' under 5 water, czi
float on face , v, ; . ;

2L ; Game, of tag Juniors. ' "

22. Crawl strike. tUcse ccntect to
win'a'race.J ; ' r

'-

-
' '

v , '.

' 23: ,' Swim oa back.' not area.
Used by llf4. savers.), " ' ':

' '
24. Swimralogf tindef 'water. ;

.25.-Marchin- bti the wattr. r
.

25i ScrHing on side with . fe v U : . :'"'

27. f Sculling on chest j , .r; ';

28. Sculling on back. '
2$.
50. .. Front', somersault ;

v : '. ..'', '.''

. SI. t. Back somersault
LS2. Hfjighted torch race.

3. Maxe race. (Two teams, six
mtmbersto.a team.) ? ';') ' :'

" "v t. cj 1
' ; - -

fr "in

rm aa a --a

laeas or ine proDaDinues unaer : t ai-- ,

ton's Renal Compound In Bright' anl
kidney, disease: ;T; v - v ;

iVhere patients, are seriously wealr
ened and crises are expected, probably-n- ot

more than ten: to twenty per cent '.
respond. where physicians - ail by
holding tip the. heart. Increasing : the
eliminations, etc the eficiency can
be Increased. In cases where patients
bave- - from thirty, to sixty days of life ;
we look for correspondingly better re--;:

SUltS. - - " Jv . v .-
-

; ' ' ?;

Where patients do not walt until
bedridden and take the treatment on
the appearance of the disease It is. our
belief that most cases : respond with ,
final recovery or prolongation orilfs. .

Albumen casts and ' dropsy do' not :

prevent; recovery, provided .the renaL
inflammation is attacked before ' ihe- -

heart and recuperative powers are 'too
greatly 'weakened.".. 1 t?te.?:X-?J-- v

Fulton's Renal " Compound iaf " us ed T

both, with and without physicians' pre--;
scriptlons." The' motive of the Renal
Cordpound being to relax the, kidney
(the Old School having nothing to re-
duce "

Inflamed kidneys) It will be seen
that the; heart, eliminative and' tonic '
treatment - usually,, prescribed lrBright's and kidney disease do f not
conflict .but. are often required In ex-
treme cases. It can be had at Hono-
lulu

'Drug Co. . ', ' y-'-r

Ask for pamphlet or.jwTite John J.
Fulton Company, Sam - Francisco, Cat.

nVe invite correspondence with physic
nesire paiienis not jmproTin; iaw tairn

week to write us.

It is laid that the Americanized:
Montenegrins who returned home tp
tight the.Turks have so 'Inspired the
country with republican sentiments
that it Is doubtful , if Prince Danllo
best known as the hero of "The ?Ierry
Widow will ever asc tv '

fences.' throoih the. cambtis and ronifcians who have obstinate cases . and

has
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H
AVE you thought

Do you
what

understand
advertising

that
means
it is

to
guarantee

the life
or
of Wants Work While You Wait, But They Don't Keep You Waiting

quality? Do you realte that if you are to succeed in
any business or in any profession, ADVERTISING
WILL HELP YOU? Advertising is the language of
BUSINESS. It is the bright light by which commerce
and industry find their way throughout the Nation. SITAE ULLET WANTHow is the way lighted to your enterprise? .J2 AJLm

i a lc A WORD

WANTED

Tear hat to be cleaned at Roman'
BertUnU 8L; TeL 402ft

Ureryone with anything for sale,
nay Safe." Considering he fa .

tors of sales, success in planning an
ad is more satisfactory, than know
lnghow It happened' afterward
8tr-Bulleti- n Want Ads. "Brin.
Home the Bacon" every time,
v 6399-t- f.

All .lovers of. music to? develop; talen
5 ' bj; taking lessons, from Ernest ' K

Kaal. Youn" Bldg, .Tel. 3687

Small, cottage,' furnished or
walking distance from town. Ad-

dress A. L. this office. 5469 2t.

To buy acreage lots In Palolo Valley.
Write P. O. Box 6.V ' 5339-tf- :

ar-i- . SITUATION . WANTED.

Youagr Filipino . of good education,
. grants position in office; .'wages no

object. WW work op trial' for rea-
sonable time and demand no wages

impending bis acceptance. References.
Address" ;a G. D..1" thfs office.

"V
5455-l- ;v

Toting ' Filipino" of ' good ' education
Vants position in office or store;'

-- .bookkeeper. '."References.. Address
f C J. C,t this office." 6461-- 1 w

. . '- ll II I) -
" '

i i x j t --1 J j i i.H'-ro&iiiW' hb ueuvery wasou unver, uyi
experienced driver acquainted with'
towjr, References. : Address "Driv - .

'Vav.Vl1a"ifrif : T.lG9-2-ft:
f Expert chauffeur wiehes position driv,

Address
"Chauffeur,! this office.' 6463 2L

HELP WANTED r
Bright boys . with bicycles :tb Scarry
a. tb Star-Bulletin- ." Apply eBusiness

i ; ANNOUNCEMCNTVl
. . '

; t C 'SSto, 2243. Beretania SU. .
? rAent for. the Xambtts- - English bicycle;

VV-mad- e , at Bartohm-Humbe- r;
, brake

j' r " An my. . -- -

i

?

I

t

'

-

v

.l V.

'

I

r r

; on , ironi ana' rear? woeeis; pedal
toaster

Tta Goeai --Grocery,; Ltd- - Is now es--

- V ttblUhed i io. thf rnewvJr .Excelsior
itafldlat Fort. BW Tel 4ttS.Our cus--

- toners . and . thei friebds; are cor-dl&I- ly

inTited'to call. and inspect our
tfcafisoma new Quartera. - v

?
V:,vv- -; :v ;f k5420-tf,-.- t ,;

,Ur. Y.'Ahln, owner of sugar cane lands
c4lone King SLrPalama and extend-v- "'

4h'aa tar as railroad tracks,' begs
to hereby notify the "public tit he
shall b obliged t prosecute anyone

v C found taking the cane. i 446-l- m.

x

ril?---

m

Hawaii? a

unfurnish-
ed,

'

R. B,lrwin,v Mgr. Home Candy . Co;
baa opened a branch retail store at

- Kalmuki Terminus, , Walalae Road.
'where high grade candies pure ice
cream -- and Ikfaiajiue MM,Ued

.i OrlnkaH are to be had k539m.
Our Household . Department i cor--

dlally Invites you to call and" In-:- "

tpect . our splendid stock.' Always
A pleasure to show goods. E. O.
' Hall ft 8on Ltd. k5411-3-

,V AUTO 8ERV1CE

City Auto Btand, opp. Catholic Mis--j
BloxL; on . Fort Bt xPhoneV 1664 or

.1179. Has Packard and Stevens cars
at your service night and day.

;e;Uv :6370tf

Honolulu Auto Stand. TeL 2999. Best
' rent cars. Reasonable rates.! Leave

order for trip around the Island.
; 5277-t- t.

Royal. Hawaiian Garage. Host up-to-d-ate

In town. Experienced cbauf-feun-.

Telephone 1910. 6277

Two more passengers for "round-the- -.

Island".. Auto Livery. TeL 1326.
6277

AUTO STARTER.

Ever-Read- y Starter. Easily attached
to any machine, no cranking, start

. ed on motion of foot Queen
Richards. Tel 3636. i5359-3-

AUTO TIRES.

25 discount on .Imperial Auto Tires.
Nearly all Standard sizes. Entire
Stock to be cleared out Call
348L E. a Hall & Son, Ltd.

. k5411-3- m.

AUTO REPAIRING.

a XX. Kellogg. 876 South St, nr. Hue-tac-t.

Fhone 2393. First-clas- s re-

pairing, AH work' guaranteed.
"334-S- m

AERATED WATERS.

Hon.' Soda Works. 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel. 8022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

M360-l-y

I read it In the SUr-Bnlletl- n. It
Bttut be sar

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

Munch Civil engineer, snrreyor
cod draughtsman. 1008 Alakea 8L
laptolanl Bldg., nr. King 8L

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson. 1119 Union SL
Keening gowns, lingerie dresses.

MANDOLIN 'ORCHESTRA

Nimingo's Filipino Orchestra. Tel.
3643. Union & Beretania. Furnish
music for dinners, dances, etc.

T
k5434-6r- a.

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolulu C lee Club. A. C. Tim Sin,
Mgr., Tel. 4166 Hotel Delmonlco.
Music furnished for dinners, dances,
receptions. Hawaiian melodies.

k5438-l-y.

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss; 490 S. Beretania.
Tel. 3969." Melbourne University.

MUSIC LESSONS.

Q. Domingo, lessons on violin, iran- -

fdolfn, tnandola, guitar, cello, uku
lele and clarinet 175 Beretania,
Cor. ITnlon. . Tel. .3643. t k5356-6- m

; MERCHANT TAILOR
, .V ; ;

Dont pay two prices; that is rhat
you do when your buy1 ready-mad-e

clothes. Geo. Martin, The Tailor.

MASSAGE.

Hash tmoto ' 1 78 - S.' Beretania; i TeL
' 3637.;' Mssseurv baths, manlcura,,

!
. 1

V HYDRAULIC ENQINCER4 :

JU T - Taylor, 111 BUngenwt Id Bldg.
--OeeoititiBa trll toengineer.

.r, .r i. .v ., ' :
x

BARGAIN."

4i H. P. 1912 Indian Motorcycle; In
. firsts -- claps cobdltloar guaranteed;
: price 4150; J Will ie sold on inBtall- -

ments. ' :
3 "itf.riK." XX. HatLift'on; Ltd;

BICYCLES.

H. ' Yoshlnaga, J 1218 Emma. Wheels
. bought, sold and exchanged, bicycle
tires and supplies. Repairing.

. v v . g5432-l-y.

8.' Miyamoto, 182 N. King; TeL 2666.
Bicycles ; and motorcycle --'supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

'i ..--
.. i :. ; v.

4 BAMBOO FURNITURE. '

The Ideal furniture for the tropica. We
V submit designs or make from your

Flans. . Picture framing done. &
Calkl, It! 'Beretania; Phone 24IT.

6246-- m ',
4

OhtanL 1286 Fort; TeL S74C Bamboo
tornltsre made to order.

, k636m -

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery. 212 S. Beretania. Fresh
cakes ami doughnuts every day.
Boston baked beans and brown
bread on Saturdays.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, . pies and cakes.

BOARDING STABLES.

8plendld car taken of horses hi our
chargA Hee us before making ar-
rangement a to board horses,' City
Stables, 121 Beretania; Phone 1181.

8245-C-m

BJY AND 8 ELL.

Diamond, v atches and Jewelry bought
mnA T"hnneed. J. Carlo. Fori 8t

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
Tel 3022. Chaa. E. Frasher, mgr.

' r If il wtt

FOR SALE

A very desirable lot in Pasadena, Cal-
ifornia, with fine bearing naval or-

ange trees. Only one block from
high school. Apply J. O. Letted, Ha-
waiian Hotel. 5445-lm- .

Special Sale: Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin
oleums.. Tel. 1261.
Lowers ft Cooke, Ltd., King SL

k539S-tf- .

Cartercar, fully equip
ped; wind shield, magneto. Presto
oil tank; 6300 if taken at once. In-

quire at Lewis Stables. 5461-- tf

Hotel proposition; established business
can be purchased for $10,000. Call
on D. A. Dowsett, Kaahumlmu St.,
for details. 5415-6- m,

x
One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee

of 190S, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office.

6271-- tf

Choice Jersey .Durham French milch
cow. Heifer calf. Apply to 1839
College St. -6-469-3L

Cocoanut plants tor sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llhae,
KauaL 6277

1911 Five-seat- er Cadillac, good condi-
tion. Phone 1287. 5467-l-

Inter Island and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Staroulletln office, tf

The Transo enVelope a time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
lo sendingout Wlls or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co Ltd, sole
agents 'for patentee. . '. tf

AUTO FOR SALE

PEERLESS,-sli-cylihder-
, torpedo body,

;4 or & passengers, engine in perfect
ruanimr order, thrbuehout: - car ihas
only Jeen driven 7,000 miles and' has

.' been very well cared for. Cost new
66,600.-'-- Reason"' for . "disposing of

same - Is that owner has ordered a
- Bix Six 'American Uhderalung. The

PEERLESS 'has-he- tires, new top,
"set or chain 8 complete set of tools,
Gabriel horn. ; 3 extra tubes,, seat
covers. . air ' Dumnk t6 Inflate tires.
side curtains, . robe raif, foot , rest
and r has been varnished. , Bargain
for 83,000. vi;v-- w---.--y- rr

AMERICAN : THIRTY-191- 3 model. 4

passenger' car,; only; a . little over a
month ;olda- - bargain;' reasons for
disposal : owner : has two AMERI-
CANS and . wishes to purchase a

, arger car. Everything , complete.
Electric lights,, self--starter, nickel

. trimmings, electric horn and bulb
liorn, one! extra tire with rims. A
years guarantee will go with this
car. Original cost 82.650. Will sell
for 82,400. A chance In a lifetime.

1911 Model Oldsmobile, seven passen-
ger completely overhauled and paint-
ed. In good condition. Price $1,250.

1911 Model American Traveler 50, com-
pletely overhauled and painted. This
car guaranteed. Price $2,600. Amer-
ican Motor Co., George C. Beckley,
distributor. 5449-l-

NEW LAID EGGS FOR SALE.

40 cents per dozen. Harry Rob-
erts, 1503 Houghtailing Road. Pa-lam- a.

5453-lm- .

COSMETICIAN.

Consult us about your hair and skin
troubles. Doris E. Paris Hair Dress-

ing Parlors, 1110. Fort,, near, Hotel
St; Phone 2091 for appointments.

5450-6-

1 CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

New stock Perfectos, Londres, Victo-
rias. Tim Kee, cor. Alakea & King.

k5356-3m- .

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fltzpat-rlr.- k

Bros., agents. 6277

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia leather

cases, patent detachable cards. Star-Bulleti- n

office. 5440-t- f.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

LT. Togawa, cor. Kukui and Fort. Tel.
3028. Dry cleaning, dying. Ferns
for rent or for sale. 5328-6- m

Alert Clothes Cleaning Co., Masonic
Temple. New sanitary equipment.
T1. 4380. A. A. Long Manager.

Try the --Star"; Tel. 1182. We prss.
clean, mend and deliver within 24
hours k5375-6m- .

Quick Dealer Co., Beretania, nr. Nuu-anu- .

Cleaning, dyeing and tailoring.
k5382-6- m

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; TeL
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

S. Harada, Pauahi and Fort; TeL
8029. Expert clothes cleaner.

,

PhonQ2256;
YOUR WANTS. OUR RENTS

ONE WOK I) ONE CENT

CLASSIFIED ADS

ONE CENT a word, thirty cents per
line per week. If you are a telephone
subscriber, phone us your Want Ad.
Bill will be mailed same day.

FOR RENT

Debirable bouses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $18, $20. $23, $30. $3.', $40 and up
to $125 a tnonth. -- See list in our of-

fice. . Trent Trust Co.. Ltd., Fort
St.,cbetween King and Merchant.

5462-t-f.

We rent easy-runnin- g automatic sew-
ing machines complete with attach-
ments. Household Dept Tel. 3481.

E.0. Hall ft. Son., Ltd.
k5398-ly-.-

7 .ft
Beautiftlsiidttfe,f all3 jnodern conven-

iences, 1816 College St., Punahou
. DIst. Ring 3381 for particulars,

5449-tf- .

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, at $15, $20, $25, $3o and S40
per month. Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

5463-t-f

Two unfurnished beach cottages at
Diamond' Head, Waikikl. Apply to
James LHolt. Phone 3215.

5467-t- f.

3 bedroom "bungalow, Kalmuki, partly
furnished. PJtione 1645. 5462-3- L

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort, Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .

CMNDIES.

Our candies are always fresh at "The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

k5330-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Tama da,, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandlesa
Bldg.; Phone 21(7.

Sanko Co., 1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3161.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lota. .,

H. NakenlshL King and Kaplolanl;-Phon- e

3256. General contractor and
builder; painting, paperhanglng.

K. Nakatanl, King and Alapal; Tel.
3149. Bnilding, painting and paper-hangin-g.

Work guaranteed.

Yokomizo Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Tel. 3986. Home 3167.

k5382-6-

K. Segawa, 72 S. King; Phono 523
Building contractor and house mover.

C24g-l- y

N. Kanai, 1358 Fort St.. Contracts
house baildinK only. Tel. 10L'7.

5437-ly- .

Y. Kobayashi. general contractor, 2034
S. King Phone 3365.

a w j i v j nvn a I ij

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Spalding & Co.. Phono 42G
Kargain $10). House and Lot with

fruit bearing tret-a- . ferns, flowers,
etc.. chickens and chicken run; lot
75x200; Tenth ave., near car line.

$27.r0 House and large lot. beautiful
home, grounds improved; Park ave.,
near car line.

$1500 House and lot on Waialae road
one block from cars; water, gas,
street graded; near school.

12900 House and lot 90x100. rents for
$35 per month, including furniture;
Sixth ave., near car.

$3200 House and lot. Over an acre
of improved land, fruit-bearin- g trees,
beautiful country home on Eleventh
avenue, fine panoramic view.

$675 Large Lot on Lurline Ave, will
. double in value in a few months. En-

trancing view.
$750 Large lot, cor. Hilonian Bourv.

and Pele Way. High elevation, fine
view of Koko ; head, water on the
snot, streets graded.

$850 Lot 75x150 Walalae Road near
15th Ave., land improved, street
graded, water and gas;

$800 Lot 150x100, cor Kaimuki and
6th ave., unexcelled; view. '

$550 Cor. lot 50x75$ cor 13th and
Park Ave., stone fenced, nicely im-
proved lot.
Spalding & Co.. Kaimuki Locators.

5469-t- f. Q

Samuel U. Dowsett, 842 Kaahumanu
St., Tel 3968. Call and see him for
anything in the real estate line.

5452-l-m.

Bargains, In real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1801
"Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Bids.

6277

Lot 50x137; $250; terms; 10th Ave:,
Kaimuki. '896' Prospect St. !

5463-tf- .' - -

CAFE. f '

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel Sod
King. vVA nice place, to eat: fine
home cocking; j Open jilght and day.

"The Hoffman, Hotel SL, next Jthe
Encore. $ Best meals for prip in
town. Open day and night I , j

h,(k-6336- m

The McCandlesa, Alakea, nr.l Mer-
chant. Regular meabi or-- a la carte.

New Orleans Cafe, Cor. Alakea and
Merchant Meals at all hours, !

5359-t- f.

GRAYING

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love, All
lines of draying. Auto trucks.

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 389L

-

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakajiishl, 34 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3899, Res-
idence Phone 3899. 5246-6m- .

Do you need a cook, yardman or gen-
eral servant? Call 1(20. 200 Bere-
tania. G. Hlroaka.

Kinau Employment Office 1249 Kinau
St., 'between Keeaumoku and Piikol.
Phone 1914. 5450-lm- . ,

Japanese Employment Ofllce Ito, Ber-

etania St, nr. PunchbowL Phone
im. lut-t- f

Japanese cook, waiter, yard boy. Mot-sumot-o,

1124 Union. TeL 1768.
6070-t-f

EXPRESS.

Kalihi Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges Just

k5385-6- m

Union Pac. Transfer. 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy ring 1874.

k54tl 3m

Island Transfer Co., 229 Merchant St
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

i

Love's Express. Pbone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5354 ly

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pac. Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a specialty. 54U-3m- .

FIREWOOD.

Yokomizo, Fukamachl Co., Beretania,
nr. Maunakea. Contractors. Tel.
3986. Home 3167. k5382-6- m

FURNISHED ROOMS

Large, airy roonfs; electric light; low
rent. Territory House, 546 S. King.

5436-lm- .

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone H98. All
lanaj rooms, $12 month.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Ganzel Place. Fort & Vineyard Sts.,
TeL1541. Central; every conven-
ience. - 5467-2w- .

LOST

One long, black Spanish lace scarf, be-

tween end f Kalmuki car line and
corner of Fort and Hotel, Return
to this office and - receive reward.

5469-tf- .

Pearl cross, on Monday. Reward If re1

turned to this office. i 54693L

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, 9 Young Bldg., Tel.
8$87, furnishes music any occasion.

''

GENTS FURNISHINGS.

Kam Cheng Co., Fort & Beretania,
Xmas goods at bargain prices.
Hats, caps, trunks,' suit cases and
hand bags. 5417-t-l

GARLAND STOVES

The world's best bakers, for. cask or
installment -- plan. ' '.Call 2431- - and
ask for Household Dept

v E. O. Hall ft Son.- - Ltd.

I'M
'HAIR ORESSINQ.,'

iTber'most ;-- tto-dat-e tstabllshment
JTi Itt 'tier dty, Shampoblcs; Jr dres
' .iJiixh fcssilcurin&.'i-Hal- f .work. inn
i go6dsV DJjrla J3. Parts Til

tiatJorartlllO Fort;!nr Hotel CLI
'pton2tJ3rnorai)poIilnichts.

Gomes Express, TeL 2298. Fur? Itart
and, piano moving,- - Storage faclU
ties:1. ; ; v kMsy.- -

HAWAII'S MUSIC- -

ErneitrK KiaLiW,Youtt Bid; 'Tel
' J5S7;, teaches' focal and lnstramtl

: vi.- -

HORSE 8H0ER.

j. A Nuaes. King and AlapaL 84 years
experience In Hawaii as horseshoer.

W342-- m

JAPANESE SILK8.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort, TeL 3238.

5453-6m- .

KIMONOS.

Lovely Kimonos $1.25 to $18.44
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort, TeL 3238.

5453-6m- .

I read It In the Star-BoIIeU- n. It
mest be so.

TRUE OF ALL OF

Ton tell me Lazybones 1? slow,
.And' shows a lark of vim!
hestd him sy an hour neo
ThMe werf no flics on him."

ROOM AND BOARD
-- 203O Nuuanu- -

Beautiful ground;, cool and restfirl;
large cool rooms, hot aud cold
water. I'sc of phone.

5462 Im.

The Granville. Mrs. Ceo. Turner,
Propr., 1054 S. King. K very thing
new and uivto-dat- e. k414-6m- .

"The Melva." 1708 Nanann Art
Beautiful grounds; everything new,

The Argonaut Room with or wlthoat
board. Terms reasonable. Phone
1308; 827 Beretania Ave. 1271

The Hau Tree, 2199 Kalla Rd.. Wal.
kikL First-clas- s private Beach Ho-
tel.

The Nuuanu, 1134 Nuuanu; Phone
1428. ; Cottages, rooms, table, board. :

The Roselawn.. 1318 ; King. , Beautiful
grounds, running water erery roots.

The Alcove, 134S ,Emms, 'Tel 1007
Centrally located,-coo- t select .

k5405-t-t

FAMILY. HOTEL,

The Cassidy, only home hotel. Wal--
kikl Beach,4 consists "f- - Individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuislsg
excellent, 2,000 ft promenade pier
at the ' end or which is splendli
bsthing t pool i and beautiful tlsw;
2005 Kalla Road, TaL 2279. Teres

1 reasonable, l tZZtf-Cz- i.

TACLS C0AH3.

VldS W2x ic:2 & Kli; TeL 11:3.
Tatle beard, wetlly cr ncml

" r&oat crdcr for dUaacr rrts.
C

i . , -

8sj tnrn t t::i '

4 4 t 81A?ICUII3 v

Dcrtt K. rarl Ilalrtrrsslns Parlors.
-- 1119 KQTV sear HoteL Tel 2031,

UAOS1RA LUZZOlZZTVf.

Hit Carolina' Temandes, Union Et
.41adairs enibroldary;.IU2chaoa sets,

baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.

- - vr
MUSIC LESSONS

Violin, Mandolin. Galtar. AUard and
" Sevcik method for Tlolln. "Proti L.
A. De Graca,-Studi- o 424 Beretania,
TeL 4178, Res. 1505 ?Young. ; TeL
4179. j k5416-3a- L

Ernest K. Kaal. 68 Young Bldg.; TeU
2687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban-J- o,

either, violin,' cello and rocaL
'

.

Bergs trom Music CoC - Music and mu-

sical Instruments..- - 10201821 . Fort
' 6277'-SL -

motorcycles:
If your motorcycle is wrong have J it

put right by an expert Wa do en--,

ajneling. Motorcycles stored and
cleaned $3 permo Hon. Motor Sup--

1 ply. Ltd--, Phone 3558,' Nuuanu nr,
Beretania. .' .',.

US JUST NOW

"I qnito believe him when he says
No flies on him are found,

Dur that i? in the winter days
When snow is on the ground.'

AYkerr In !.) hoiiM f

ANSWER TO VESTERUAVS V ZZLK.

Rlfht aide Uovrn, above chair.

I'
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MISSION FURNITURE

roflH.r.44 S. KinR. Mission or Koa
Furniture to order. :222 Cm

I

PAINTER.

B. 8hlrakl,- - 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 413
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted frea

PIANO MOVING.

Nieper'a Express, Phone 1916. Plane
and furniture moving. kr367-6- a

PLUMBING.

WonLoui Co.. 75 N. Hotel SL Tel
1033. Estimate submitted.

k5391-6- m.

H. Tamamoto. 682 8. King; Pnon
X30S. Can furnish best references

6246-l- y

PRINTING

W do not boast of low prices whlcL
usually .coincide with poor quality'
but we "know bow" to put life,
bustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what. talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bull- et Id
Job Printing Department, Alakea
8U Branch Office Merchant SL

5399-tf- .

RED 8TAMPS

Everything in store free, 1211 Nuuanu.
Ask dealer for Red Stamps with all
purchases and your home can be
completely furnished In a short time.
Remember Red Stamps. 5443-l- m

s
STORAGE.

City TrtMfer Ca:; JasV H. Lore. fire-- ,

proof .warehouse (Hopper Bldg.) In.
curance lowest rate.. -

":. SECOND-HAN-D FURNITURE.

furniture bought and sold. We ' buy
- any., saleable household: goods." Fn.
. aknda. King and South) iFfcoae' 1621

. y:

( ,r 7r
SEWING MACHINES.

R,.TANAKA;n 1266 PORT STREET"
Sewing machines bought or exchanged

Ring 1201 aad We win send man to
7 loot at old machine. , , 6242-6- m

soda Water.
Hon. Soda Works, .34A Beretania;

TeL XQ22. Chaa. E. Frwber. mgr. M

SHIRT MAKER.

K. rttflhara, Kukul lane. Shhta. m-- ..

. Jamaav aecktlee made to order.
. ,

" tamatptaT"
12ft Fort. Shirts, pajamaa, kimoioa.

SIGN PAINTING.

Geo. Talt, 174 S. King. Tel. 1874. Rear
vUnlon Pacific Transfer. k5333-6- m.

SHIPPING.

City Traaafer Co,; Jaa. H. Lot. Goodi
packade and shipped anywhere,

TEAS.

Celebrated Japanese Teas.
II. Miyake, 1248 Fort., Tel. 3238.

5453-6m- .

TINSMITH

F. MutaulsM. 1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet Iron workei. Water pipe
and gatter work in all Its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3858.

Un Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; Tel 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc

k53S2-6-m

H. Tamamoto. 682 S. King; Phone
1108. Can furnish best references.

Won Lui "So. 75 N. Hotel St. Tel
1033. Estimates submitted.

k5391-6m- .

TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-
gage, furniture and piano movers.

TAILORS.

The Pioneer, Beretania and , Emma
Sta.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and ' delivered. 6277

Bang Chang. 36 S. King, cor. Bethel
Best quality material and workman-hip- .

Fit guaranteed.

Bang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas- s

work. White duck and flan-

nels a specialty.

Tong Sang. 22 S. Hotel; "Up-to-dat- e

Tailor. Imported woolen suitings.
Fit guaranteed. k5301-6m- .

Tal Cbong, 1126 Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MM
TOWELING.

.Japanese Toweling and Tabl" Cloths
II. Miyake. 1248 Fort., Tel. 323S

5453-6-

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming
tons, L. C. Smitbs, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchy, Smith Premiers, Fox,
tc Evtry machine rnnint1

Typewriters rented; all makes. 120
3. King St.; Tel. MhG. k.".385-6n- i

kr385-- m

W
WAGON MAKER8.

Jew Palama Carriage Works, 570 N
King, Tel. 3320. Hacks, buggies,
brakes made to order. Repairing.

5421 1m.

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

'Agents tor
FIRE. LIFE. MARINE. TOUR

I8TS BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

j Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kalsha

1913

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

v

Phone 3009 Sole Distributor

The Studebalier
lines have the class

Schuman Carriage Co., Ltd.

AUTOMOBILE

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

HORSES
DRIVING, SADDLE and WORK

FOR SALE OR HIRE

Club Stables
Tel. 1109

Repairing of Automobiles and
Carriages. Painting a specialty.

Wright--Hostaco
LIMITED

King and South.

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.
v

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea TeL 8197
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY. LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures. Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
tect Phrnj 1(UR

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER A

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
Phone 141G Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Msr.

I read It In the Star-Bulleti- n, It
must be so.

r- - - '

v

HONOLULU 8TA R- - R U LLET I X , FRTTAT. FER II. 19H. .11

REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

I ntend n" Record r lni;ir 12. HI 13,
from 10:30 in. to 1:20 r. ru.

iiunkit hi Mori to von Hamni- -

Youn o Ltd CM
W i Ashley .Jr to :n

Vounp Co Lhi CM
''hung In Son to von iiamm- -

Vouiis Co Ltd CM
( it .Mill Co Lt.i to Mary r'i.'.l;.- - I)
1'iiU'via K l"mi ;umJ h t Mrs

Cecilia H l.v . . I)
llennie Hardee iwidowi to Tiios

Hollinr M

Dihop Trust Co Lfl to I'isliop A;

Co M

California Ficd Co Ad to Disho
&('o AddlCh.e

Court of I.uimI HetrNtratioii.
Bishuj) Trut Co Ltd to Ui&hop &

Co AM
California Feed Co Ltd to Bishop

& Co AddlClme
Kutered of Record Felrnary 1.1, 15)13,

from S:30 a. rn. to 10:30 a. rn.
J(aquin Garcia and wf to D Iku- -

wa Kalakaua Fxchl)
Maria Freitas to Uuvpahoehoe Su-

gar Co L
Panila Keawehano to V Kolatna L
II G Davis and wf to John West.. M

tiMnrn

For
Sale

120 LOTS 40 by 10 feet for
sale at KallhL right qn King
Street, near the Kallhl bridge.
Prices range from $350 to $500

lot
t

Liberal, discounts will b al-

lowed for cash.
' Term1 are veiy aasy,

Jnsjufr e

Kalihi Poi
factory

and

Land Co., Ltd.

or to

W. C. Achi

Beachwalli
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATB

OLIVER Q. LANSI N
80 Merchant Street

GEORGE Y. JAKINS

Auctioneer and Commission
Agent.

Sachs Block 76 Beretania St.

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

ADVERTISING AGENTS
Phone 1371 122 King St.

For GENERAL OFFICE 8T
and FILING SYS-

TEMS call or write to us and
we will fill your wants.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

Garden Hose
$2.15 to $3.25 for 25 feet.
$4.15 to $6.25 for 50 feet.

CITY MERCANTILE CO.

24 Hotel St., nr. Nuuanu.

REGAL SHOES
ar made on tiia latest Liondon, Parla
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE 8TORL
Kinf and Sefhel Streeta

I

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Europ-a- r ?lan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New fteel and brick structure.
Every comfort and convenience.
A high class hotel at very moderate
rates. In the center of theatre and'
retail district. On car lines trans-
ferring to all parts of city. Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers. HotelSlewart recognized
as Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Address "Triwets 'ABC code !

JJL Love.Honolulu representative

Via Pali Road, 32 miles
Autos for Hire

Hotel Aubrey
H AUULA, OAHU

Phone 872 A. CiAubrey, Prop.

Pleasanton Hotel
MODERATE RATES

Army and Navy Headquarters

Special Rates for Long, Stay

FREE SWIMMING, TENNIS
AND GARAGE.

Cor. Wilder and Punahou
Phone 3427

MRS. L. M. GRAY, Manager.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

HOTEL V11EA
WAIMEA, KAUAI

Newly Renovated Best Hotel
on Kauai

Tourist Trade Solicited

GOOD MEAL8

Rates Reasonable

C. W. SPITZ : : : Proprietor

The hotel for strangers who
want something . different is

HALEIWA
on the beach 60. miles from

Honolulu.

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waikiki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Says the. Wise Bather

The

PALM CAFE
Is now located in Its new build-
ing, 116-11- 8 HOTBL STREET.
General Catering of the Highest

Class

LEADING. HAT CLEANERS
Fort Street, Opposite Convent
All kinds of Hats cleaned and

Blocked
Called for and Delivered

We sell the latest styles of
Men's Hats

Jams and Jellies
Goeas Grocery, Ltd.

Phone 4138

DKIXK

May's Old Kona Coffee
BEST IN THE MARKET

HENRY MAY & CO.
PHONE 1271

"" si!! I

PINECTAR
n ic twinnrn inr.'iirwT nvvnuo'

At the recent California State
Fair held at sSaci'iUiieiuo:

A (ii OLD A IV Aim
A BLUE BIUBO.V AWARD and

ACASH PRIZE

ORANGE BLOSSOM CANDIE8
The Moat Popular CacdJee Made

on the Coast ,
HONOLULU DRUG CO, LTD.

J1024 Fort SL Telephone 1SS4

I read It In the Star-Balletl- n. It
mast be so,

!

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

4 f
VESSELS TO ARRIVE !

Friday, February 14.

CVntral and South American ports
liiiyo Maru. Jap. str.

Saturday, February 15
San Francisco Nile. P. M. S. S.
Hilo, via way ports Kilauea, stmr.

Sunday, February 16

Salina Cruz,. via San Francisco and
Sounj Ports Alaskan, A.-- S. S

.Maui. Molokai and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Maui ports Claudine. stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr.

Monday, February 17.
-- San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

. Tuesday, February 18.

Hongkong via Japan ports Persia,
P. M. S. S:

San Francisco WiLhelmina; M. N.
S. S.

Hilo, via way ports Muna Kea,
stmr. i

Wednesday, February 19

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr.
Thursday, February 20

Maui ports Claudine, stmr.
Friday, February 21.

Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura, O.
S. S.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
stmr.

San Francisco Mongolia, P.M.S.S.
Saturday, February 22

Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr.' '

Sunday, February 23 1

Maui, Molokaf and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Kinau, 'stmr.
Maul ports Claudine,' stmrj

Tuesday, February 25.
Hongkong via Japan ports Korea,

P. M. S. S.
Sydney via Auckland and Suva

Zealandia, C. A. S. 3..
Wednesday, February 28.

San Francisco Honolulan M. N.
S. S.
' Vancouver and Victoria Makura,

C.A. S. S.
Thursday, February 27.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, Jap.
str.

VESSELS TO DEPART

Friday, February 14.

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 6 p. m.
Saturday, February 15

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, p.
M. S. S., 5 p. m.

Hilo . via Lahaina Mauna Kea,
stmr.,' 3 p. m:

. Sunday, February., 16,
Hongkong via Japan .

porta Buyo
Maru, Jap. stri , ;

Monday, February 17.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

s. s. - . .
' : ::

Kauai ports Noeau, stmt. 6 p. m.
Maui ports Claudinejatmr., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, February' 1S' 1

.

San Francisco Persia, P. M. S.'vSr
r fx-'m. - ,

San Francisco Lurliner M. N. ST S.
. .6 ' p. HI.

Maui, Molokai .and Lanal ports
Mikahala, stmr.. 5 p. m.

Kauai portsKinau,- - stmr. 5 p. m.
Wednesday, 'February 19

Hilo, via wav ports Mauna Kea,
sfmr., 10 a. m. ' -

. .Thursday, February-2- 0

Kauai ports --W. G. Hall stmr 5
"' "' 'p. m." '

Friday, FebrtJary 21
Hongkong via Japan ports Mon-

golia, P. M. S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Zealandia,

C. A. S. S.
San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.
Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Saturday, February 22
Hilo, via Lahaina Mauna Kea,

stmr., 3 p. m.
San Francisco Thomas, U. 3. A. T.

Monday, February 24
' Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.

Kauai ports Noeau, stmr., 5 p. in.
Tuesday, Februeary 25

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports
Mikahala, stmr., 5 p. m.

San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday? February' 2U
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S., 10 a. m.
Sydney via Buva and Auckland

Makura, C. A. S. S.
Hilo, via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr., 10 a. m.
Thursday, February 27

"Hongkong via Japa. nports Nippon
Maru, Jap. stmr.

Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr., 5
p. m.

San Francisco Hilonian, M. N. S. S.
Friday, February 28

Maui ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
4

MAILS

Mails are due from the following
oints as follows:

San Francisco Nile, Feb. 15.
Victoria Makura, Feb. 26.
'olonies Ventura, Feb. 21. .

Yokohama Persia. Feb. 17.

Mails will denart for the following
points as follows:
Yokohama Nile, Feb. 15.
Yiiicouver Zealandia. Feb. 23.
Colonies Sonoma. Feb. 17.

San Francisco Persia. Feb. 18.

TRASP0RT SERVICE I

4 0

Loeran. sailed Honolulu for Guam and
Manila, arrived Feb. 4.

Pliprman, from Honolulu, for Guam
and Manila, sailed Feb. 13.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Thomas, due at Honolulu Feb. 22.
IHx, arrived at Manila.
Sheridan sailed from Honolulu for

SSan Francisco, arrived Jan. 25.

SAFE C0rH MEDICISE.

Mothers everywhere object to Riving
their children medicines that contain
opiates' and for this reason Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy has become a
general favorite. This remedy con-
tains absolutely nothing injurious and
for the prompt6 relief of coughs, cold?,
croup and whooping cough, it ha? no
equal. For sale by all dealers. Den-so- n.

Smith St Co.. Ltd, agcuu for Ha-
waii. advertise inent

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CCV
--SYDNEY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO .

S. S. Ventura Feb. 21

S. S.. Sierra Mar. 8
S. S. Sonorpa Mar..tl

TO SAN FRANCISCO, $85.00 ROUND TRIP,
m

TO S150.00; ROUND TRIP, $225.00
Sailing Lists and Folder Application to C eV CO

LTD., Agents.

PACIFIC MAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on

. FOR THE ORIENT J

Nile (via .. ..Feb. 14
(via Manila). Feb. 21

Persia (via Manila),.. .Mar. 14
Korea (via Manila) Mar. 21
Siberia Apr. 4

China (via .... .Apr. 11

(via Manila). Apr. 18
Nile (via Manila) May 1

...May 9
Persia (via Manila) May 30

SYDNEY.

SYDNEY,
BREWER

Manila).'.
Mongolia

Manchuria

Mongolia

For general Information ; apply to

H. Hncbfeld & Co.;

TOY USEffli
Steamers of the above. Company win call tad leave ZIosvola2s ,

er about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

8. S. Nippon Mam Feb. 27
8. S. Tenyo Maru ...... Mar. r 7 h

S. S. Shinyo Maru .... Mar. 23

CaSa at Manila, omlttlnt call at

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, AgentvHcnclL'U

Matson Navigati
Direct Service Between San

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Wilhelmina Feb. 18
"

I S. " S. Honol ylan Feb. 23 1

.. S'.SLiirrinft. ...MaJU 11

S. S.'HiLdNlAN of this. line sails
, cisco on o'r.about" FE&BUARY"27thrtakfa-paeee8f''- , fS"t. i
,r S Sv HYADESvjsailf frpmsSeattle' for Hnf lujuw oribout MARCH .

isu tr,w:U'X- -

- - te

CASTLE COQKfeLTDi

mi ?; u i- - - i -

CANADiAfAUSTRALASIAN,ROYAtMAIULIflv
For Suva.. Auckland eV8ydney:

S 8. Matura . I Feb; 2"
8. S.;Zealandia .. ..Mar. 28. --f

8. 8. Marama .... ...Apr. 23'

TtiE0;H.DAViES &gQLTD, GENERAL AGErJTS.

.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N,

every day. received the)

0B
SAILI5G'EYEBt

further apply to LTD

Oahii Railway Time Table

For Walanae, Kahoka and
Way Stations 9c 15 a. m.; '3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Atlll and Way
Stations 17:30 a, a.. 9:15 a. nv,
11:30 a, m., 2:15 f- - m., 3:20 p.
5:15 p. J3;3e p. m., tll:15 p. m.

. For Wahiawa and Lellehoa 10:20
a. 5:15 p. 9:30 p. tll:U
p. SB.

Iawara.

Arrlre Honolulu from Kabuka, Wal-

alua and Walanae If a. m. i:Zl
p. m.

Arrlre Bonolnla from Ewa Mill and
Pearl Ctty 17:45 a. m., a.
11:02 a. m., 1:40 p. m., 4:21 p. m.,
5:31 p. m.. 7:30 p. m.

. Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and
9:15 a. m., tl:40 p. m.,

5:31 p. m., tl0:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ar

train (only first class tickets hon
ored), leaves Honolulu every
at 8:36 a. m.; arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 n. m. The Limited
stoos onlv at Pearl City and

and and
Pearl City inward.

Dally. Excepted. JSun- -
day Only
O. P. F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent O. P. A.

IF YOU WISH TO IN
NEWSPAPERS.

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
Write

E. C. OAKE'S ADVERTISING

124 Sansome San

1

FORCEGROWTH

DO IT

A il ih It
mut be to,

FOR N. S. W.
S. S. Sonoma Feb, 17
S. S, Ventura Mar. 17
S. $. Sonoma 14

1110001

on
General

Manila)

a! $m

Sunday

0.

STEAMSHIP..CP.
or about tf-- e following dates:'

,.0K '.SAN FRANCISCO.
PeVaiij ivU;....;,.U.Feb. 11
Korea .'V.... ...... .....Feb. 23
Siberia Mar. ,11

ChlnJ , i : . . Mar. 1 1
Manchuria Mar. 33
Nile ....Apr.
Mongolia .......Apr. 13
Persia W ,....May;'t

...May 13
Siberia May 27

pit, 9AH FRANCISCO'" ;: .

S, S. Shiny Maru .Mar. 4 f
8. Chfyo Mau.VV,.JrApf'1

Shaaxnal

Gompany
Francisco and Hcnc!u!u..

FOR SAN'FnANCl.CO :y
S.' S. Lurlin

'
eb 11 :

8. 8. ;;;V.v.Feb." 2$
118, S Honolulan 4

direct .fron ,Honolulu,f or Sn Fran--

Z, :7r
Genera! AfisntHont!

FoT.Vletprla'A Bj&i

u- - Si&t Zeaandiat . i:t. ;Feb. 23
f.i 8L. S, Marama ; .vC . Marv 23

8. 8 Makvra . ..Apr 22 .

, t'a Atf Ti.. ".s

STEAMSHIP HCOMPAIir. i7.- -

ELEVEN TJlTDAt

" V. V V''1"-- - - ,' ".

t -

Grounds - ' -

; before Carnival, Week. Lei your.
place be a part of HONOLULU

' BEAUTIFUL. We make; con- -:

for' filling fn .the low

Honolulu ConstroScn
( praying Co. Ltd.f

; Queen 8t. :: BIdj.

COSTS no more for yon , to get
IT. goods from the East or.Mid

die promptly than If they
arrive "any old time." Specify outl-
ine for shipment In your next order,
and . note the dlfferenceln time over

jld way. Consult us tor-partlcu--

lars. ";

FRED. L. WALDRON, LTD.
AGENTS

WESTERN PACIFIC RAIIr
WAY COMPANY

EMMELUTil & CO., LTD.

and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

8TOVES and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streeta

Phone No. 3067

CO.'S
MAKES

Air Compressors,' Hammer 4.

Drills. Riveting and Chipping t
Hammers carried in stock.

IRON
COMPANY

rhotO'EazravInz of hlraexL- - rni 6:
ran be sernred from the Star.RgytTa
Photo-EBgraTing.P-

. FB0M JiEW T0BK TOU0S0LULU - .

Via Tehuantspeo, sixth Freight at alt time al
Company's wharf, 41st Street, 8outh Broklyn,'r :! ' v

FROM SEATTLE TAC0MA TO H0X0LtJlTJT)IKECT

i'
For Information I H. HACKFELD ; eV ' CO ; --

agents, Honolulu. C P. MORSE, General Freight Agent,

itwtxi.

Walalua,

m.,

ixl,

93:3t

Lellehua

returning,

Walanae
outward, Walanae, Waipahu

TSunday

DENISON,

ADVERTISE

AGENCY.

Street Francisco

WILL

r I Kfar.RiiIlptli!.

:...Apr.

Korea

Ltd

on

Wilhelmina
V.ViMa'r.

Vancouver,

,
.v:.l;":'

X.

tracts

Robinson

West

the

PLUMBERS

INGERSOLL RAND

HONOLULU WORKS

4

r "V

v.

' .



1?For Artificial
flowers and

orations

" V i ' ' ,

Crep and

lissuexaper
. W have. Just received a new

r ihfpment of thfe paper and can
V supply' any shade and color you

V.vil-C.- Limited-
: : ALeX. YOUNG BUILDING

THE MOST SANITARY FAM.

I ILY BUTCHER 6H0P IN THE7

;V;iU4i;"i .. V ' .. V',.

J ;j .. '.-t

r r ' v. f ?

1 v - S'V'!." r ,

"rfttht 2451 ; W 125 N. Klnf SI
: ' f' .r, :;.'l;;;-- ' "J"''v - :'W,

1127 GOOBS

Klri A Ccthel Cta,

! kjciCC FANCY- - GOODS
';'. CENTS' FURNISHINGS

!vc:'3 Siriil toy Co. -
, . Kini St. nr. Cethel '

:. VLlCi;:f::lCb:;

it. J' I. v.. t or

!:rdv;uC Co.,

r : wT, r:An cethix
l :rs t.i Fcmltara, Ktttrtta-i.,.it:u---

All Klnda of KOA

f::::cn furniture
r . i .

' ;

rr.v; d?.ug STdrm v
CCDA VATEIl roUNTAIM .C

- ' H AW AI I C nU Q CO.
! lj:t-- l CW it end of, Cethal j

t.:;K3 wtn new.Drusa
r-- ,i KoVeltJea.

; .j irijr
1 . 1 . A CI CLE Elcjcler fcr

- .... , . - jr1:

2 to '.X h IZ ilOH M ERCH ANT. J;
! rovUiehaVahot Wi'?

J. '. ' , Xihera! l!erchndltt

FCn SALE

tlSv3 Hocse and 10-ac-re 'arm, Ka- -

r:3 Vvd n Loti at Lillha 8t-- abTe
lYytlJe,. ;;;;; t; -.

v

:'--
: r. iu ji imuun,a v mm . m : m r m i wm

TTxtty Run. v TI 8. King Street

J. K0LLIDERG
V" , ARCHITECT, ,

. Cstlnates Furnished on Bofldlngi
1: ' ) ' 7w-. Kates .R6asohable '

. tCO: JTotei 8U Oregpn Bldk Tel 3666

We carry the "most complete line of
HOUSE-FURNISHIN- GOODS

. 'In' the"; City

t

.This mnch is certain abont sc!a--
tfca. A'oii will keep riglit 04 hav--

yoa boild tipyour blood and prop--'

erly noorian your nerves. Every
sciatic sufferer has impure blood or ,

be tronidn't bare sciatica. , Tbe
thfngto do i3 to Ue I)r. Williams'-Tin- k

1111s forth blood. Tbat'jw
all there is to, the treatment for
sciatica. These pills boild tip and
cleanse the blood. as noothetjnedi-cin- e

ddes, .Tina pure healthy blood
carries ... notirishnient , t thexin--,
flamed, over-eensitiv- e, starved ner-Te- a

nd. it isn't long- - before you,
feel relief from the agonizing pains
becansa the serves are beifu? Drotv
erlr nourished; Best of au the i
pains don't return for the pills rid

Fills is notconfitted to sciatica and!
neuralgia. - They are equally effec-- ?

tire in the treatcieat of nervous
prostration, nervous indigestion,
nervous headaches, insomnia, St.
VitusV : dance nd nervotisness.
Impure blood is the common cause

I of all these nervous troubles.V ; :

- - Make tbe start to cure yourself ,

;fdiy?W6etlin.I)f.:lVlffiattiPll
Pirik Tills from - your "druggist..
They are fold at 50 cents per box .

or $2.50 for six boxes. They can '

also b had direct from the , Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co.; 8chenec
tady,.. Y., postpaid on receipt of
price.: If you are a nervous suf-- ,;
xerer .write for the lrce booklet

' 'Diseases of the Nervous System.

y LEGAL NOTICE.

v IN THE, CIRCUIT.COURT.OF THE
Firsts Judicial Circuit. V ers

r-- .Probate; -- i In. .tbe ,Matteh ot tae
Estate J of Robert Fraser; Junior de
ceased, r v- 2i.t;': 'i'r; " '"I'r ' :

Oa' reading and filng the petition
ana accounts - ox --Bishop Trust ; Com
pany, Limited, an Hawaiian corpora1--

tion, bavinsr'-lt- s vprlaclral office. In
the City and Covmty.ot Honolulu. Ter
Htor. of .HavEil,: Ancillary Adminis-
trator --srith' ths Wn ? Anpexed .of-- tjie
Estate of 'Robert Fraser, junior, iate
of rnverutle, :. kuntr r of Aberdeen,
Scotland, deceased, wherein it asks to
be allowed the, sum ; of .,11710.44 : and
charges Itseir with 11737.96, and asks
that the same ; may; be examined ' and
approved and that a final order may
be made of distribution of the prop
erty remaining In Its , hands , to the
persons .thereto entitled and discharg
ing It and its sureties from all further
responsi bllity as such Ancillary Ad-
ministrator with the Will Annexed. -

It is Ordered ' that Monday,, the : 10th

neiore tee Judge or saia uourt at tne
Court Room of said Court at .Hono
lulu aforesaid,: be and the same hereby
is appointed as the time and place' for
hearing said "petition and V accounts,
and that -- all persons Interested sray
then and there . appear and show cause,
it any they have, why the same should
cot be granted, and ; may

. present, evi
dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.":'; .

?::

T,By. the Court: ... .
"

i ' .
' ; v TJ. MARCALLtNO,

V-,.-:.- Clerk.
HOLMES, STANLEY & OLSON,

Attorneys for petitioner ,

: 5458t-vJ&- n, 5i; Feb. l.jLt, 21.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Mid-Pac- if Ic Carnival and Floral Parade
' .No obligation lor material supplied
or labor to be performed will be recog-
nized unless accompanied by an order
properly signed by R. W. Shingle,
Chairman, or A. W.t T. Bottomly,
Treasurer of the , finance committee.

CIIAS. F. CHILLINGWORTH,
' , - Director QeneraL

5450 Jan.r22, 24, 27; 29, 31, Feb. 3, 5,
7. 10. 12, 14,-1-

7, 19, 2L 1

NOTICE.

This Is to give notice that no orders
are to be filled for goods, labor, etc.
on account Elks Carnival Committee
Camp 49, unless accompanied by a
written order signed by.G. W. R. King,
Treasurer
(Signed) J. A. M. JOHNSON,

Secretary Elks' Carnival Committee
5448-30- 1

SEALED PROPOSALS endorsed
"Proposals for Locomotives." will be
received at the Bureau of Yards and
Docks, Navy Department, Washing-
ton, D. C, until 11 o'clock a. m., March
1, 1913, and then and there publicly
opened, for one narrow-gaug- e and two
standard-gaug- e saddle tank switching
locomotives, delivered at the Naval
Station, Pearl Harbor. Hawaii. Speci-
fication can be obtained on applica-
tion to the Bureau or to the Comman-
dant of the naval station named. H.
R. STANFORD, Chief of Bureau, Jan-
uary 24,1913.',. . . . . . 5464-Fe- b. 7, 14.

OWL
CIGAR NOW fe

M. A. GUHST & Co., Apts

r -

nOSTOLULU CTAB-BULLtrrt- N; FlU DAY, FER 11, 191 -

fc aw T ,rn m I J. ' ' " '

1

V ..v v ; -
'r;

STOf.lACH RIISERY
TRii!TiirnrFRi
II11UU1 Ul 1 lUiillU

(Associated Press Cable)
CINCINNATI, February 13. As he

retult of the trial in the federal court
here today twenty-nin- e officials of the
National Cash Register Company have
been found guilty of violation of the
Sherman Anti-Tru- st Law. The charges
were technical and included the form-
ing of a combination in restraint of
trade. - "

i ...

OVER-- NIGHT
FEDERAL

WJREDES
: tb therAdvollser

Today's change In the position of
the cannpn and machine guns subject
ed foreigners In public buildings in tha
City of Mexico to a: raking, crossfire.
: Goyernment .and othet; foreign . resk
dents of the capltal'spent-- night, pf
terror. f'm' ttityt ACv:
i Marauders, ik liberated ? convicts of
talem prison roamed the v residence
litriete,-pillagin-

g sacking and burning
deserted houses.. This ; continued- - till
daylight: Thousands :. of x foreigners
rerpresenting all nationalities, .flocked
foto the; American quarters last night
Amba-sad- or Wilson - pressed twenty
iutos Into service and before daylight
ithese had ".carried .' seven hundred
Americans out of - the danger rone
; Thousand8 t nillvesare fleeing
from Athe Iclty ainid ' great, confusion;
tactically no .'effort has been made to
care for. the dead and .wounded. .Many
vt the wounded have died' for lick of
medical v attention, and the city Is
threatened with, a pestiledce, as a're-sult- tf

.ttte'presence everywhere in. the
business .district o decomposing od- -

'. v Madero has expressed wlllhigness to
njoye -- the eea.t ot government if the
Situation does i not Improve , within a.'

day or two, but this is as fa; as he will
go, : Diaz, flatly refuted to listen Jo
any ' terms of peace unless it involves.
complete surrendet by Madero. - ; :

' "3J 'v-- r ':-- ,' vA..,-.- . i.r ; V.V.-".-.

--k',The Times.TJullding a four story
blick structure at Second avenue and
tiiiiverslty .itreet.and the Deeny build-
ing, a s five story s building I adjoining
theTimea, ? .in iSeattle were vpartly.WeJbylaygXi& :.!h i 5? 11 'i? .Itti
riAmbassadors of rthe Powers niet.ini
fcrmally ;in the-- foreign office t6day jto
tontider the request of Turkey Jor the
Litervention'bt the powers In the Bat
kan-Turkl- sh struggle. ,v r:', ' ; V

,The bambardment of Scu,tarl is said
to be proceeding. : .. '

: Anti-Americ- an feeling at Acapulcd
l.exico, culminated In an assault byi
nfbb upon two, officers, of the cruiser
Denver,; lefore. she departed yesterday
(or Acajutla, Salvator.
for Acajutla, Salvador. j
cruiser's turgeon and Ensign Guthrie,
who Were passing, through the Etreets.
NeitheT Were Injured. .

"

r x - -

v The newJapanese premier, CounV
Gcmbei Yamamoto, and the members
of. his' cabinet have postponed .Iheir
official installation to office, owing to
the-declsio- dfithe.old Constitutional
party not to appoint any purely non-
party cabinet : . . y

'
.

; Grippedby the, lowest temperature
cf this winter, ten degrees above zero;
New York's poor today are suffering
terribly and are facing the prospects
otworse . conditions . if ithe weather
b; reau prediction of still colder weath-
er comes true. i .

All last night and today charity
workers, were busy on the lower East
Side, rustling fuel to tbe poorer class-
es where many tenement dwellers
were dismantling their homes and
turning the fittings' of their tenement
to escape .death by freezing.

Secretary Knox and Ambassador
Jusserand, of France, today signed a
convention ' to extend for another
period of five years the arbitration
treaty between the United Slates and
France, which will expire' March 12.

"President Tart," said an official
tere today, "will ask congress for per-
mission to intervene in Mexico if an-

archy continues to spread, if the de-

mand of the ambassadors for all cessa-
tion of hostilities continues to be Ig-

nored, if another Power threatens to
interfere, if the Madero government
falls, if rules of civilized warfare are
ignored, if communications between
Washington and Mexico City are sev- -

JffctEl J2505111 j

The NAtiowd Rat Killer

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste

Ready for ute. Better than traps.
Get tbs Genuine Refuse Imitation:

Mouey Lock if it fail.
At all dealers, 25c and 31.00. ,

ftstrns Drctrto Paste Ce Chfet, nnnela.

"Pape's Didijepsin" Relieves
Your Indigestion in Five

.Minutes - -

Sour, gassy upset stomach, indiges-
tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments Into gases and
stubborn lumps;, your head aches and
you feel sick and miserable, .that's
when you realize the magic In Pape's
Diapepsin. It makes such misery van-
ish in five minutes..

If your stomach is in a continuous
revolt if you can't get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Diapepsin.
It's so needless to have a bad stomach

make your next meal a favorite food
meal, then take a little Diapepsin.
There will not ne ahy distress eat
without fear It'a because Tape's- - Dia-
pepsin "really doest, regulate weak,
out-orord- er stomachs' that gives it its
millions of sales.annually,' - ..

Get a large fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's
Diapepsin from any .drug store. It Is
the quickest'xurest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

it is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly.; belongs
ii i every home.advertlsement

tred and of .aitl-foreig- n riots causs
death.",
.j ' Instead of only two transports1 pre-
paring for a quick trip tcKMaxico, from
Newport News, Yirginia,' four trans-
ports here fare befng fitted up. They
arc the Sumner,4 Meade, Kilpatrick and

mcCallon.

tfCdKPOSATiO II Heetings
. "Annual meetings of corporatiods are
adyertised as follpwaiv.

" Koolau Fruit Colts" office at iy,

Feb. IS; 9 a. m.
. Honolulp Packing Co., its otfice at
Iwilei, .Tuesday, Feb. 18, 9:3d al.m.

: Haiku Sugar Co Stangenwald bnild-In- g,

Tuesday Feb, 18, 9:30 a. m. -- :

iKallallnni Plantation Co.," Stangen-
wald building,' Tuesday, Feb. 18, 10:30

. Paia Plantation, Stangenwald build-
ing Tuesday Feb: 18; 10; a.; m

Kula Plantation ' Cd.; Stangenwald
building, Tuesday; Feb: ,18,v10:50 a, in.
X - Kailua Plantatloir Co.; Tuesday, Feb.
1811 :iaa in.
. Central Mill Coy Stangenwald build-
ing, Tuesday, Feb..S, 2 p. nJ. ..j..

Kahulul RallroadiCpV, . Stangenwald
building,. Thursday, SFeb. 20, 2 p. m. .

- Alexander- - & 'Baldwin; Stangenwald
bulldlnz. Monday. Feb.24: 9 a. m."y Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co., H.
Hackfeld! &Ca's,. IIonfliy,?Feb.; 24, 2

; Kohala Land Crf.. Castle & Cooke's.
TuegdayFeb425 11 m. y. yf

fVHnom irSu.Iwer; . 1

Co.'sTaesday;.Fei . 35, 10, a. m.
V; Kohala Sugar,C ,Xastle Cooke's,
Tuesday,:Feb; 2J5; O'LMii. . ?

?Watalna'f Agjtcul ural Co. "Caeite
Cooke's, Tharsday,! Feb. 210 nu '

: Ewa ' 'Plantation; Co., Castle ' &
Cdoke's Wedhesdair, Feb. 2&j0t airi.

? Apokaa Sugar Ce.Castle;" Cooke's,
WednesdayJ'eb. 2p, 1:30 p." m. u

Walluku Sugar 'Co., C. Brewer &
Cd.s; Monday, FebX ''24, $ a, m.
si Kauai.'Electric j Co, Stangenwald
building, Tuesday,March 4, 2 p. ni.

Kauai Fruit & Land Co, Stangen- -
wald building, Tuesday, vMarch 4, 230
n m

Honokaa Sugar iCo.. F. A.T Sctaefer.
& Co.'s office, Friday, Feb? 14, 10 a. m.

Waianae Compahy, J. M. Dowsett's
office, Thursday, Feb. 27. 10 a. to.

Guardian Trust fCo, Judd building,
Friday, Feb. 21, 3 p. m. .

Oahu Sugar Co Saturday, Feb. 15,

9:0 a. m, at II Hackfeld & Co. .

Kaii-- Agricultural Co, Wednesday,
Feb. 19, 3:30 taj at C. Brewer & Co.

Honuapo Agricultural Co, Feb. 19,
3 p. m, at C Brewer & Co.

Waibhlnu Agricultural and Grazing
Co., Feb. 19, 2:30-p- , m. at C. Brewer
& Co.' ... ;

Kahaupu Agricultural Co., Thursday,
Feb. 20, 11 a. tn, at C. Brewer & to.

Weha Agricultitral Co, Feb. 20. 10

a, m.r- - at C. Brewer & Cp.
Kalopa Agricultural Co, Teb. 20,

10:30 a. m, at C.; Brewer & Co.
Woodlawn Fruit" Co, Feb. 20, 2 p.m.,

at C Brewer & Co.
Olowalu Co:, Feb. 19, 11 a. m, at C.

Brewer &.Co. -

Waimanalo Sugar Co, Feb. 19, 10 a.
in., at C. Brewer & Co.

Hilo Sugar Co, Feb. 27, 10 a. m, at
C. Brewer & Co.

'Ponahawai Coffee Co, Feb. 27,
10:30 a. m, at C. Brewer & Co.

Kahuku Plantation Co, Stangen-
wald building, Thursday, Feb. 20, 10

a. m.
Omaopio Plantation Co, Stahgen-wal- d

building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 1:30
p. m.

Pulehu Plantation Co, Stangenwald
building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 10:40 a. m.

Makawao Plantation Co, stangen-
wald building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 11 a.
m.

Nahtku , Sugar, . Co, Stangenwald
building, Tuesday. Feb. 18, 3 p. m.

East Maui' Irrigation Co, Stangen-
wald building, Tuesday, Feb. 18. 2:30
p. m.

Hawaiian Sugar Co., Stangenwald
building, Monday, Feb. 24, 10:30 a. m.

Maui Agricultural Co, Stangenwald
building, Tuesday, Feb. 18, 11:30 a.m.

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co,
Wednesday, Feb.26. 10 a.m.

BORN

SCHULTZ In Shanghai, China, Feb-Mr- s.

ruary 12, to Mr. and Emil
Schultz, a daughter.

Everything In the printing line al
Siar-nsllfti- n, Alakea street; braach,

Wall S Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building

CORPORATION NOTICES- ,-

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE KOO-LA- U

FRUIT COMPANY, LTD.

By order of the president, notice is
hereby given that the annual meeting
of the stockholders of tbe Koolau Fruit
Company, Limited, will be held tm
Tuesday, February 18, 1913, at T a.
m .'at its office at Iwilet for the elec-
tion of it officers, tne reception of
annual reports, and the consideration
of any other business that may prop-
erly come before the meeting.
(Signed) K. B. BARNES,

Secretary.
. Honolulu, February 13. 1913.

5469-3- L

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE HONO-
LULU PACKING COMPANY, LTD.

By order of the president notice la
hereby given that the postponed - an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Honolulu Packing Company; Lim
ited, will be held on Tuesday. Febrv
ary 18, 1913, at 9:30 a. m. at 1U of-

fice at Iwilet for the election ot Its
officers, tbe reception . of annual fe-port- s,

and the ; consideration of ny
other business that may properly
come before the meeting.- - v i "
(Signed) -:- K. B. BARNES,

' ' ' Secretary.
Honolulu, February 13, 1913.

5469-3- t 1

JIEETIXQ 3fOTICE.t.
. . .i r. .' ..J

:The Annual Meetinsr of. thd
holders of HAIKUf SUGAR COMPANY
will be held at the office .and princi-
pal place of business of the Company,
Stangenwald , Building, Honolulu, T.
tt, on ' Tuesday the 18th day of Feb-
ruary, 1913, at. 9:30 'o'clock: JL :M. .M

.The 'Stock books of the' Company
will be closed fortransfers from-- Feb
ruary 11th, 1913, to and including Feb-rda- ry

18th, 1913. v f. ?
: . J. WATERHOUSE, '

Secretary; Haiku Sugar. Company
Honolulu, T. H, Feb. 6th, 191

C .: 6463-lO- t'

-- MEETING KOnCKfy
, .:

;Tbe Annual Meeting, of the Stock-
holders of KAU4L1NUI PLANTA
TION- - COMPANY. LIMITED, 'will ; be.
held at the office and principal place
of business of the Company, Stangen-
wald BuildingHonolulu, on Tuesday,
the 18th day of y February' 1913' at

- ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, KallaUnul PlanUtlda

Company, Limited. '. '' - ' f v

Honolulu, T. H, Feb. 6th 1913.
; 5463-1- 0t

MEETK6 yOUCE. v
' ;The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of PAIA PLANTATION will
be ! held at " the office and principal
place tof business : of the r Company,
Stangenwald Building,:: Honolulu, T.
H.;-- on Tuesday; the 18th day of Feb-
ruary,1 1913, at 10 o'elock A. Mi,
iTbe stock, books. ofT the Company irill

be'closed for traHsfera'Trom February
11th, 1913, to and including February
18th, 1913.' v---

f flgl--- --Ot J.. WATERHOUSE, r
? Secretary, Jsdx Plantation, 4

!

Honolulu, T. H.; Febi 6th; 1913.
" j;'s"i':'; 6463-10- t'i 'it'-yi&.'f-

J MEETING JTOIICE. u
;The Annual . Meeting of the Stock-

holders, of KULA PLANTATION COM-PAN- Y,

LIMITED, will be held at the
office and principal place of business
of the Company, Stangenwald'.Build-ihg- ,

Honolulu, T H, on Thursday the
18th day. of February 1913, at 10 ; B0

o'clock A-: M.. 4---'

. ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kula Plantation Com

pany, Limited. ' t- -

Honolulu, T. H, Feb. 6th, 1913.
" 5463-1- 0t .?

MEETIJG NOTICE; ,

... The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders f KAILUA PLANTATION
company; limited; will be neid at
the office and principal place of busi-
ness of the Company, Stangenwald
Building, Honolulu, T. H, on Tuesday,
the 18th, day of' February; ,1913 - at
11:10 o'cIck'-AM- - W ,

? ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kailua Plantation

Company; Limited.
Honolulu T H;, Feb. 6th 1913.

54630t
MEETING NOTICE.

The Anifual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the CENTRAL MILL COM-
PANY, LIMITED, will be held atthe
office and principal place ot business
of the Company, Stangenwald Build-
ing, Honolulu, T. H. on Tuesday the
18th day of February, 1913, at 2
o'clock P. M.

W. O. SMITH,
Secretary, Central Mill Company,

Limited.
Honolulu, T. H, Feb. 6th, 1913.

5463-1- 0t

MEETING NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of the KAHULUI RAILROAD
COMPANY will be held at the princi-
pal brahch office of tbe Company,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu, T. H,
on Thursday, the 20th day of Febru-
ary, 1913, at 2 o'clock P. M.

J. WATERHOUSE.
Secretary, Kahului Railroad Com-

pany.
Honolulu, T. H, Feb. 6th, 1913.

463-1- 2t,; -

Our Insurance rates cheaper than
U. S. Government. We Insure your
parcels post packages for 2c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,
.. - LTD. , --

II King Street corner Fort
. Telephone i529. .. . . :

recommended byBrown's many promiiveivi
prieJts aivd cler-
gymenbronchial for bron-
chitis nsthma,

Troclics, cdugfrs and throat
affeclioivs.

--- i I i .... '. ,

'.x- - J V
. ;

N -

; .. -- ,r' "''.;

: CORPORATION NOTICES.1

MEETING NOTICE

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of ALEXANDER & BALDWIN,
LIMITED, will be held at the office
and principal place of business ot the
Company; Stangenwald Building,. Ho--
nplulu, T. H, on the 24th day f Feb
ruary, 1913, at i o'clock A; M. ; :J.s
j The stock books of the Company will

be closed for transfers from February
17th, 19ir. to and including February
2401,1913.' V ;

; ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary. Alexander & Baldwin,

Limited. : .

Honolulu. TJlUFeb. 6th. 19ir
, ' . . . . . 6463-1- 5t

'-
- v ,

ANNUAL' MEETING.

Kohala Land Company, Limited.

i Notice-i-
s

hereby given that the an
nual meeting or: tne snarenoiuers ot
the Kohala Land Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of Castle
Cooke. Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant Streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
wail, on Tuesday, February 23th, 1913,
at 11 o'clock A. M. - - 7

t : T. l PETRIE.
', f f Secretary Kohala Land Company,

Limited. ":MV-- -

t Honolulu, i Hawaii, 'February 12th,
1913.-'::- '

,.-v:- 546S-11- L

--: ANNUAL M EETl Na
--( Kohala 'Sugar Company.. :

(Notice Is hereby, given .that .the an-
nual meeting of, the shareholders of
the Kohala Sugar : Company ' will be
held' at the office of Castle Cooke,
Limited,' at the corner; bfFort-n- d

Merchant Streets,,-- la . thef City and
County, of Hoaolul,-.TeTritor- y of Ha-wa-lt

on Tuesday, February 25th, 1913,
at; 10: o'clofk- - ML.m.;6

'
y.--

' V , ' v ; . y T.. IL . PETRIE,
Secretary," Kohala 'Sugar company.
Honolulu, Hawaii February . 12th,

;! 1913. ;.:,.-...::'-
.

.Z- - 646S-l- lt

i 7 :AN N UAL M E ETI N G, ? 7
Apokaa Sugar 'Company,' Limited.

y ; : :.':-y-

hNotice is hereby given that the 'an
nual meeting of the shareholders bf
the Apokaa Sugar Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of Castle
Cooke, Limited, at, the corner of Fort
and Merchant Streetsrin the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, op- - Wednesday, February 26th,
1913; at 1:30 o'clock p. nu , .
'

s f. :;.;V i- ' 'r'-'-:- ,i
; H. PETRIE . .

t
Secretary Apokaa Sugar Company,

r y:" Limited ' - 'y:--- .
.

- Honolulu, ' Hawaii, February y 1 2th,
::1913..-546S-12-

t

Annual, meeting. ; :

...

IIEyra Plantation, Company.

"Notice 4s hereby, given that' the 'an
nual-meeti- ng of - the shareholders of
the rJwa.Pla2f "tion Ccrr-ran- y WST be
held at the ofilce of Castle & Cooke,
Limited, at the corner of Fort and
Merchant v Street; iln' the.City and
County of Honolulu,.Territory of Ha--
wait: on Wednesday.,February , 26th,

Viiyi-t- tvT.-'H- . PETRIE.;
Secretary, Ewa ; Plantation Company.
: Honolulu; -- iHawail,-February 12th,

I i , ANNUAL meeting.

annual meeting of '. the' ktdek-holder-s

of ; the : Inter-Island'V- 1 Steani
Navigation Company,' Limited will be
held at the office: of. the, Company,
39 Queen Street, on Wednesday; Feb-
ruary 26th, 1913, at 10 o'clock A. M.
; yV :'NORMANE; OEDGE,
54634JtvUiJ Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING." 1 ? ?

'. .: ' : 'C
. ;:.' .f . Waianae Company.'

annual meeting of the' stock-hold- er

of the Walanad Company .will
be held at the office pf X M. Dowsett
Merchant 8treet ThursdayrFebruarj
27,-1913- , at 1Q o'clock f. a. v er--

, J. M. DOWSETT,
: SecrelaryVaianae Company.

'Honolulu, February 6, 1913.
: .v. 463-12t- :. r

LEbXL notice;
Under and pursuant torthe terms of

that certain mortgage 'from Angus P.
McDonald, as mortgagor; to the under-blgnc- d,

as mortgagee, dated the 23rd
day of July; Al 19iz;indt.Wcbided
in the office, of the Registrar of Con-

veyances of the Territory f Hawaii
in liber 361, on pages 460-46-2, by rea-

son of the breach, of . covenants and
conditions of said mortgage by the
mortgagor to be kept and performed,
td wit, that mortgagor having been
aued for debt in . a court . within the
Territory of Havrali and failed to pay
principal and interest secured by said
mortgage and having done an act or
thing whereby said mortgagor may be
sued Tor debt in a court of saM Terri- -

tory and whereby the security of said
mortgage may be taken, in execution,
said mortgage was heretofore and on
to-w-it, the 8th day of February A-v-

1913, foreclosed by said mortgagee
and the certain Model "30, 1912 Cad-

illac Torpedo No. 43853 .will be sold
by the undersigned at public auction
on Saturday next the 15th day of
February, A. D. 1913," at the hour of
ten. (10) o'clock in the forenoon of
said day at the salesroom of the un-
dersigned facing upon , the alley at
the rear of the Alexander Young Ho-
tel, Bishop Street Honolulu.
THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO.; LTD.

';. 5467-4- t.
'

. ,

STE1NWAY
AND OTHER. PIANO?

133 Hetal Street Pheae till
btunino guasantzd ;

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
V ( OFFICERS.

Mutual Telephone Company, Ltd.

At the adjourned annual meeting ot
the shareholders of the Mutual Tele--:
phone Company Limited.; held at the
office cf the Company hi Honolulu.
T; H, February 10th. 1913, the follow-
ing officers and Directors wr !eu
cd to serve for the ensuing year; ..

'.--'

f. mshop ....r..;..i.v.;.Preideat
Ola ' IT ttW.it. t.. u .

J ' R. Gait . .-- " . . .M VtM.lw4Mf
J.' A. Balch .....lir.;..:. .Traurp
John Waterhouse 7. . ; ; I .Secretary
who together with J. Klamp' and R.
A-- r Cooke constitute the Board ot Di-
rectors, and Cv Omsted, Auditor. -

! - - oevrciarj,
Honolulu, Feb. llthj 191X ,

467.-F-eb. II, 14.17, 22. 24, 23, Mar.'
,J- -;.: '.(. ' 3. 8..; '. .

ANNUAL MEETING.

: Wa!atuV Agricultural Company, 7
:. ' , c- Limited. "

:

i'wuw u ireieujr. Eca,uia( me an-
nual meeting of the shareholders ot
the " Waialua Agricultural Company,
Limited; will be held at the office ot
Castle A Cooke, Limited,' at the cor
ner? of Fort and Merchant Streets. In

ruory or',iiawaii, on Tnursaay, reo- -
ruary 27tn. 1913. at 10 o ciocx. a. m.

Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com- -

Honolulu, ; Hawaii, February 12th.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Pclflc Development Company, Limited- -

-- .. . . .. . t, --,.'( . ........,'...
At the annual meeting of the stock',

holders of the : Pacific Development
Comoanv. Ltd" held at the offlo of
Fred L. waiaron. Ltd, uor.c:u:j, T.
H, on January 30th; 1313, the follow
ing officers, were elected to serve, fcr
the ensuing yean " y - -
Fred I Waldron T.;.. President
R. J. Pratt Vice-Preside-nt

W., T. Schmidt . . ..... ... . .Trc usurer
IL Hugo . ... .j. ......... .Crcrstanr
the above named officers, tc-the- r

with Br von Damm. R. B. Bocth, Dr.
A. B. Clark, to form the Board of
directors; and; JD.s

Marques, Auditori

t . , Secretary.,
' 54CSFeb. 12. 13. H.

. C ELECTION CF OFFICZHC

r . Kipahulu Cuar Company
::'At thVannuaf meeting of ti. 3 stock-
holders :of the" Kipahulu "Suzar Com
pany, held at the cffice.cf II. Hack-- .

February 11th, 1913, the followicg of-
ficers,", were elected to serve for .the1

J; F, Hack! eld',."; . . .i;; .President
Paul R. Isenberg . , , . .Vlce-P-r c -- ! i est
WPfct: Matter' :.V;.. . I ; .Ti ; .rcf '

F. -- Klan: 7.
' . ... , ......S e ere tary '

A, Hanc jerg ; ; . . ...'. . . . Audltof
the above, mentioned officers ta abo
constitute 'the Board cf El. .cl.ii-3- . : ,

.i.--: klamp.
- -- foi

f 5453 Feb. 12, 13, 14.

NOTICE TO CU-;cni3S-
R3.

"Notice Is hetcby given thit a new
Directory of.Subscribers cf the Mu-

tual Tlnknn fV:. - IAS- - Wl Rhnrti
be Issued. . "KVV

All subscribers dgslriag any charge
of name or address, and all intending

fhta ftnmnanv : Arfama. T.nnA. nn nr hn.
fore "Friday,; Feb. 2Sth, 1913. alter
which' date no . changes will be made
for the new directory. i ?

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO LTD
Honolulu, T. IR, Feb. 13, 1313.. : v

5469 Feb. 13, 14;15,:17, 18, 19, 20. 21,
v ZZ, Z4, Zo. Z3, Z7, - - ' ; -

i-
-r OY AUTH 0 TtiTY"-'- ' v

TKV)ERI FOR FrirVITimE. RED.
. i;juu'cii;w tun the ajiiT'

; ; ;- - f,s- A8ILU2L - V'--:

OFFICEt OF THE BOARD OF ; :

' "'VC v -- .HE.lLTH. -

ed --TENDERS r FOR --FURNITURE,
BEDDING, ETC, FOR THE NEW.
BUILDING INSANE '.ASYLUJr, for,
furnishing ; the new. ; building, at the
Insane Asylum, Honolulu, will be re
ceived at the office of the Board of
Health until 12 o'clock, noon, Febru
ary 20th 1913. , ;..-.- ii '

Specifications and a lut of articles
required, and. other Information, may
be had upon application at the office
of tbe Board of Health. .

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified : check equal In amcxiat to 5
per cent of the tender. ' -

nlsbed by the Board of -- Health and
must be submitted In accordance with,
and be subject to, the provisions and
requirements of Act 62, Session Laws,
1909. ...

,The Board of Health does not bind
Itself to accept the lowest or any bid
or tender. ' -- y .'' 'y-- y ' -

THE BOARD OF HEALTH,
By its President: ;

J. S. B. PRATT, M. D.
5466Feb. 10. ,11,12, 13, 14 15, 17, 18,. 19 and 20 :

8EALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders w01 be.received by
the Board of Harbor Commissioners
up until 2 p. m. of Wednesday, Febru-
ary 19th. 1913, for the construction of
a 10-in- ch oil pipe line extension,' Ho-
nolulu; " r:, ';

Plans, specifications v and blank
forms. for; proposal are on file in tbe
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building. -

The Board of Harbor Commission-
ers reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders. - J

- II. K. BISHOP,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, January 30th, 1913, , f
5453-lOt- ,- ; I


